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/About Town
M uidtu ter 0(rl S c o u t  

OmbmU will moet TuowUr night at 
•  o'clock, a t tka hom« of Mra. Vcr* 
Bvr NyUn. M H a n ^  Bt.

Soaaat Council, No. 45. Dagrea 
’ of Pocahontaa, will omit ita meat- 

lug Monday, Jan. 3. and on Wad- 
jiaoday will attend the meeting of 
IiAkota council. No. 61, in Odd 
retloara Hall for a Mmbined raia- 
Ing .of chiefa by Ileputy Great 
Pocnontaa Clara Houae and t>ep- 
uty Great Pocahontaa Henrietta 
Prigga of - Hartford and their 
Btaffa. Rafroahmenta and a aocial 
hour win follow*. It ia hoped that 
all elected and appointed chiefa of 
fiunaet will b |  preaent at thia time.

Miaa Donna Robb, daughter of 
Mr, and Mra. Sherwood J. Robb of 
66 Adelaida Rd.. a atudent at 
Northampton School for Glrla, 
Northam^on. Maaa, ia a t home 
(or thg'Chrlatmaa vacation.

Due to the holiday acheduia,. the 
da tea for the Muaic Appreciation 
Group, which meeta a t the Mary 
Chaney Library, wrlll be changed. 
Hie group will not meet on Mon- 
d ^ ,  Jan. 3, but will meet Jan. P 
and 33. 4

ITio Junior Songatera of - the 
Salvation Army wdll omit their re- 
haara^ tonight and will'hold a 
parly next Friday night a t 7 
o'clock a t the Ciudel.

Daneen ftann. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Daniel Renn, 71 Cedar 

* S t , will do an acrobatic dance on 
the Tex Pavel Show tomorrow 
afternoon a t 1:30 over Station 
WKNB. Channel 30. Shi la a pupil 
of Gertrude Gardner Tyler.

Army P v t Richard W. Buahnall. 
aon of Dr. and Mra.‘ F. F. Buahnell 
of 573 Woodbridge S t. has arrived 
a t F t  Dix, N. Ji, to begin his Initial 
olght weeks of basic training with 
H 36Sth Regiment of the 69th 
Infantry Division. He attended 
Manchester High School and the 
Dnlversity of C^nectlcut and was 
(ormerty employed by the Man' 
Chester Package Delivery.

a t the
Church of tho Nasarena wrlll In-

A rehearsal for the after-C9irlst- 
mas program wrlll take place Sun
day aftenwon a t 3 o'clock in S t  
John's parish hall. Cbnfssslons 
Will be heard a t 3 pjn. Saturday.

W a t c h  night events

elude color slides a t - Davis Me-, 
morial building a t 9 p.m. tomor
row, followred by a social period. 
The Rev. Paul Oijala will a ^  
slides taken during fU* wrork' in 
Haiti. 'A e vigil will be at 11 p.m. 
at thanchurch.

The Chamlnade Club will not 
hold its monthly meeting Monday 
night, Jan. 3, but will hold It on 
Jan. 9 a t . the home of Mrs. 
Mary Stewart, 9f Hollister St., at 

o'clock.
MaJ. Frederick C.' Keish, Mrs. 

Keish and their young sons. Fred
erick Jr. and Kent, of Fort Worth, 
Tex., are visiting MaJ. Keith's par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Wed E. Keish, 
40 Clinton St. ihevdistlngulshed 
flyer is stationed a t Carswell Air 
Base. He enlisted early |n  1943, 
spent by many years In the Astat
ic-Pacific, and Chlna-Burma-ln- 
dia Theater during World War II, 
and same home, from Korea In 
1953 after completing 56 pilot mis
sions.

New Year’s Parly 
Planned by VFW

Anderson-Shaa Social Club, No. 
3046, announces that plana for Its 
gala New Tea^s party tom<irrow 
night have met . with signal suc
cess. and tickets on sale at the 
Post Home, ManchMter Green, are 
nearly*sold out. Those who would 
like to' join In the fun are advised 
to conUct Pat Eagan, steward at 
the post home, a t once.

The entertainment will begin at 
10 o’clock and a  smorgasbord will 
b t  served by the HlUcrOst at 11 
p.m. Dancing is also on the pro
gram!

Mrs. Mary .Leduc. president of 
the Auxiliary and general chair
man, wrlll be assisted by the fol
lowing committees:' Kenneth Os- 
trlnsky and Paul Wllllneur, or
chestra; John Trlvlgno, Mrs. fio r‘ 
ence Plltt, Mrs. Oglofe White, Mrs. 
Marie Hale, supper; Mrs. Laura 
Ecabert. Mrs. Muriel Auden, Mrs. 
Lucille Hlrth, Albert H. Gustafson 
and Charles Zelonis, decorations 
and favors; Mrs. Leduc entertain
ment; John Bancroft and Eagan, 
tickets. John Willard and Walter 
Von Hone are on the general com 

imtttee.

Bus Company 
Restores Runs

Firm Agrees to Add 
Two Thursday Night 
Runs . fo r Shoppers
Main St., re ta il' employes and 

shoppers who were inconvenienced 
Thursday by the rMently revised 
Connecticut Oo.,*Siis schedule re
ceived some good news todsy.

Bruce Wstkins, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reported 
that the company has agreed to 
reschedule direct runs between 
the South End and Depot Square 
on Thursday nights. The buses will 
leave at 8:40 and 9:10 p.m.

The company Instituted its re
vised schedule Saturday, discon
tinuing all direct runs between the 
two points after 8 o'clock at nighf: 
It said a drop In patronage had 
made the direct run unprofitable 
after that hour.

However, the chhnge brouglit 
dismay to employes of Main St., 
stores who live either in the North 
End or have to catch'buses there 
for homes tn Rockville. They all 
have to work until 9 p.m. Thurs
day.

Also made unhappy by the 
change, and for the same reason, 
were the residents of the North 
End and RockyiU* who like shop
ping Thursday nights.

Ad a result, Watkins contacted 
Waldo M. Plaisted, manager of the 
Hertford division of the Connecti
cut Co., and asked that some 
Thursday night service be re
stored. Watkins said Plaisted told 
him the company had anticipated 
the request and was ready to re
store two direct cross-town runs.

A

SPECIAL MEETING
The ways and means committee 

of ' Manchester Grange will hold 
a special meeting with the chair
man, Mrs. Gustaf A. Anderson, 
169 Main S t.,' this evening a t 8 
o’clock.' s*

Local Bus Firm 
Not Opposed to 
Sighlseciiig Line

The Silver Lank Bus Co., Inc., 
d>aa one of scwral bus companies 
that yesterday opposed a Farming- 
ton ctmple's plana to o ^ r a t e j i  
sightseeing service in ConnMticut.

However, Edward Royce, preal- 
den). and treasurer of the local 
firm, said today he hacT changed 
his mind^after hearing the couple’s 
plana outlined at a Public Utilities 
Commiaalon hearing yesterday.

The couple, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Monroe told the PUC they 
want to operate a sightseeing bus 
Service to various historical sights. 
They said that their service, which 
would be the first of Its kind In the 
State. woUld enable anybody to 

any historical site for a 1- 
day outing,

Royce said that he. Ilka ihe 
heads of the other opposing bus 
companies, had thought that the 
Monroes planned to operate a 
charter service. Instead, he said, it 
lyltl be a conventional sightseeing 
service. "The bus will leave at cer
tain. times, and they wilt sell 
tickets," he explained.

Royce alsq said that some of the 
opponents had writhdrawm their op
position at the hearing. He said he 
had not formally withdrawn hla  ̂
but lio ItAiger was opposed to the 
service. .

The other opponents were 8. W. 
Breck of the Shore Line Bus Co.; 
Henry B. Jewel of the Arrow Line, 
Inc., end the R A H  Co.; and Dom
inick Besjestl of Short Une, Inc., 
of Connecticut.

The Monroes' application was 
supported by Robert . P. .Lee, State 
development commissioner; Wil
liam A. Tamburri, chairman of the 
development commission's vaca
tion-travel advisory council and 
director of the Connecticut Hotel 
Assn., Inc.; Stuart English, bwm-

Ordination of Rev. Schohky 
First Hold in Church Here
The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky. 

son of M r.. and Mrs. Sigmund 
Scholsky, 36 Griswold St., will be 
the first priest to be ordained in 
Manchester when he receives pie 
Holy ordere in S t  JamH' Church 
at 10 a.m. Jan. 6, the Feast of the 
Epiphany.

The ordination of priesU for the 
Archdiocese of Hartford is usually 
held at S t  .'oseph’s Cathedral in 
Hartford. Archbishop Henry J. 
O’Brien, however, consented to the 
ordination In Father Scholaky'a 
home parish because he Is the only 
person in his class In the Hactrj 
ford area to be ordained now.

Fathfr Scholsky recently com
pleted an accelerated course in 
theology at St. John's Seminary 
In Brighton, Mass., where he re
ceived hn master's degree.

Graduate of St. James' School
Father Scholsky was born Jan. 

18, 1930. HU parents then lived In 
Hfsardvtile. He attended 8S. Peter 
and Paul Parochial School in Wa- 
terbury. His family moved tO Man
chester. where M» father had lived, 
about 13 yearaugo. Father Schol- 
aky was graduated from St. James' 
Parochial School Were in 1944. He 
studied at St. Thomas Seminary In 
Bloomfleld before .going to St. 
John’s.

Fr. Martin Scholsky

H is . Bister is Sister Anthony 
Mary of the Sisters of Mercy at 
St. Mary’s Convent in Derby.

The priest wdll sing hu  Srst 
'solemn Mass in St. James’ Church 
on Sunday. Jan. p, at, 11 a.m. He 
.will await assignment by Arch
bishop O’Brien.

Named Manager 
Of Local Office

Miss HascI L. Anderson hgs 
been promoted to manager of the 
Iqcal' oAcI et the ponnecticut 
State Etapoyment Service, Labor 
Commissioner Ranato E. Ricciutl 
announced today,

Mias Anderson, wrho lives In 
West Hartford, has bs|en with the 
Employment Service since June 
1943 when ~she was appointed an 
employment Interviewer. . Miss 
Andersoh was promoted to super
vising interviewer of the Briatql 
olBce in 1947, and in 1948 she was 
assigned to the Hartford oSce as 
bead of/lhe commercial and pro
fessional unit, the position she 
leaves for her new post. ' ,

She la a graduatd of Hartford 
Public High School and she at
tended Beaver College, Jenkin- 
towm, Pa. She U active in social 
and employment work In this area 
and ia a member of .the Connecti
cut Personnet and Guidance Assn.
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•  Battcricd 

I >1 aHearinf
I  J ' Aid Cords

P iit PhamiMy
864 CENTER STREET 

TEL. Ml 6-8814

PiatLtaoxPlianiiMy
3M EAST CENTER STL 

TEL. Mn e-«8M

T"cr*

er-manager of the Riversea Inn, 
Old Saybrook; and Albert Van Du- 
aen, State historian.

The*. PUC reserved decision ’on 
whether to grant the Monroee s 
permit.

^GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Daya M  AC A CaU

Mghta 9 A s9 9  Plua Pnrta 
.. TEL. BU.8-414e

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING  

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
OK Made to Order 

Wieww With Your RoUera

Es As JOHNSON 
PAINT 00 .

699 Main St.i Tel. MI 9-4501

PINEHURST IS OPEN TONIOHT
m i p ; i i .

Opea All Day Saturday . . . Cloaed AH Day Monday, Jan. 3nd.

PINEHURST EGG NOG
Buy it atiPinehurat tonightMada from 

or Saturday fbr 79c
a  vary special recipe, 

quart.

PEPPERIDGf FARM SALTY R Y i
Bmall thin allcea of rya bread. Perhapa we ahould call them 
m ix tu re  allcea. ThU te. Always In gtM t demand for holiday 
antertalning. Very frequently we eell out early . ' .  . but Pep- 
pttldga man saya "ha will not let ua down" thia yaar . . . and 
w« wilt have enough to meet heavy demand . . . i t  aelU for 
9te leaf. I t ’a a  mighty amall loaf . . . but It'a made epaclal, 
Mlced wafer thin  ̂ . . and worth 31c.

PEPPERIDGE. FARM NEW COOKIES
Bomathing really fine* In amaU thin cookies . . . 4 or 5 varie- 
tlea . . .  the aaaortmant vrith chocolate cooklea te tha favorita. 
S9d and 68c a  box.

MORRELL'S READY TO EAT HAM
Laan (practically no fat) in-very abort ahank . . . ia just what 
yeti' want for holiday entertaining . . .  or the long weekend for 
the family. Hams'weigh 9 to 10 pounds . . . miy whole or 
cither hsif. _ ,~ '-

THE HNEST POULTRY YOU CAN lU Y
FARM FRESH CAPONS FROM BOLTON’S HILLS. 

WEST WnXINOTON LARGE TOM TURKEYS — A' real buy 
at 53c. pound (before evis.i You cpn get slice aftef alice 'of 
white meat from the broad breasts of these turkeys end enough 
dark mekt from one leg tq feed a amalt fa'mily.
We will have a limited aupply of lO-pound Frocen Eviscerated 
Turkeys. ^. *'
Farm Fresh

f r y e r s  — CHICKEN BREASTS — CHICKEN LROS 
Just Arrived!

MARSHALL’S SALTED MIXED NUTS
Salted C ashew a............. ..................  ........... . . . .1 4  os. bag 78c
Anchovy Paste . . Fresh Potato Chips 4rom State Line and 
Wise . . . Ripe Olives . . . Plain Ollvea . . . . .  Olives S tufM  
with Onion.. •
And Don't Forget the

CMIU FLAVORED CORN CHIPS 
Which are Corny and Nippy — Chili and Chippy.

Wa Arc Ctoeed Alt Day Monday. '
OPEN TONIGHT "HL 9:00

^  Open All Day Saturday
Pineburat will gladly casta payroll checks or authorised pereonsl 
checks. ”
For the fabulous party you’re planning, or that very special din- 
nar . . or just because, in your home, you love deliciously dif
ferent food . . .* ‘ I

SERVE FAMOUS IDLE wild'FARM’S 
ROCK CORNISH GAME HENS ------ -

Unlike anything you have ever tasted! Plump, delicately flavored, 
sweet aU-whltr-mcat throughout. Internationally Scclaimed by 
chafe and gourmets, by the finest hotels and restaurants.-

ORDER TODAY FROM PINEHURST
SARA LEE COFFEE CAKES .......... 79(T
SARA LEE CHyCESE CAKES .................................. , .7 9 c

niCHURST 8ROOERY AT 3K MAIN ST.
-FRBll PARKING!

J. W. HALE CORP.
■ y :

NEW YEAR'S SALE
OF

■CtASSWARE
TIANA pattern

S n  OF EIGHT 
iO X E D ^  REG. $4.49

$FE^#IAtL , ,  t

Choice Of:— • "
15 Oz„ 12 Oz. or 8 Vt Oz. Hi-Ball 

5 Oz. Tumblers, 7 Oz. Old Fashioined or 
3*/i Oz. Footed CScktail

Limited To Present StocirAt This Price

TN J 9K H A L 4  CORK
M A N C H is m  C o h n *

(X)RNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

Low, Low

on
/

FLAT SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
. TYPE 1 »

DAN RIVER MUSMN
.69REG. 12,19.

6̂3 X 99 • • • e f
REG. $2,29. f  
63 X 108
REG, $2.49.
72 g 1 0 8 ........ .
REG. $2.69.
.81 X 108 . . . .
REG. 59c. '
42 X 36 CASES • • • 9 e

$179 
$1.89 
$ 1 ^  

45c

TYPE 140 
lA O Y  PEPPlREU 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN
REG. $2.99, ^  d% A 'A
72 X 108 . . . , .  r , . . .  ^ d f c e ^ T
REG. $3.29." '
81 X 108
REG. $3:69.
90 X 108
REG.‘69c.
42 X 36’CASES............ ..

TYPE 180 
LADY PEPPERELL 
COMDED PERCALE

REG. $3.09.
72 X 108 . . . . . . . .
REG. $3.39.
81 3 108 ..............
REG. $3.89..
90 X 108 . . . . . . .

"REG. 79c.
42 X 38 CASES .

$2.49
$2.69
$3.09

69e

N.

N O W ! ^ 5 S  f  H A N  j  PRICE
\  , Ltmltod Quonfity ; ;  ;  .

BLANKET REMNANTS
R.\y6 n  SATIN BOUND OF ^

CHATHAM PURREY BLANKETS 

' RAYON and ORLON BLEND 

F I^ T  QUALITY PRICE $10.95

Moat of these are blanket size and with 8” satin bind- 
inga. These are really thirds with holes but St less than 
half price are a wonderful valu .̂ They var>' |n weight 
and size.. Yellow', pinki dark green and turquoise.

A  Typical Value 
72” X 84’̂  Size

$C.04
f 1

There are few," not bound, that would make beautiful 
' bathrobes, coats and throwB.

REG. $7.95 NYLON COVERED DACRON FILLED

BED PII^LOWS
Every shipnientiS complel^ sellout. Beautiful Oora) ny
lon coveniig In white,  ̂pink and blue grounds. Non al
lergic, washable, long wearing, non matting. "Wonderful 
W sleep on.” That/s what our Q g
customers say. . Each

StocJc Up Now On 
TOWELS, BLANKETS 

PILLOWS, MATTRESS PADS 
and COVERS and M A N X  

V of HER ITEMS NOW  O N SALE

Graow Stamps Ghraw W ifii Cosli Solos.

uaJUKHikLOcou
M i U K H t S m

CORNER M AIN AND OAK STREETS '

AFTER CHRISTMAS

OF

V.

Reg. $ 6 .9 8  Values 
NOW  . . .

$ 7 * ^ ®  ■O - I O O ' O O  O O  W . P

$ S - 0 0

Reg. $13 .98  and /  
$16.98  Values. 

NOW  . 4 . f l l - 0 0

PRINTS —  SHEER W OOLS’-^  TAFFETAS

AND C repes

ALL SALES FINAL

earance
. OF

Prices Drastically Reduced
a l l ;SALES FINAL "

u .J R I K H A L 4 <ou
"  M A N C H im il €o n n »

C O R N IR  M AIN AND OAK STKEETS,

■t

L

I

Baby, Bouncer
Phmnath W. HayM eyea world warily day after birth In Troy,

K. Y., hojipital where ka  checked in a t 13 pounda, II ouncea, top 
In the hospital histocy, .

A lg ^ tia  A  tro d  ties 
Frj^nch Vote Issue

anin
owers

(Jh^gBltter politi-.^bid for a major political comeback 
' in the Monday voting. Mendei- 
France, flghtlng Faure and the 
Premier’a alllea, haa. baaed- hla 
rampaigp .on the 14-month-iold Na- 

plck a naw National Aaaemoiy tionaliat rebellion in Algeria. The 
Monday. former Premier aays the Algerian

strife must be halted by an agree
ment such ^  he made with the 
Tunisians or it may turn into, an
other defeat like-Indochina.

Publication of the. shooting pic
tures produced the moat d.-amatic 
development in tha election cam
paign. The Interior Ministry 
charged Thursday that Georges 
Chasaagne. 34, a Frenchman and 
Algerian correspondent for U.S.- 
owned Fox Movietone News, had 
bribed the unidentified gendarme 
in order to get the pictures, 

Chasaagne hew U> Paris from 
Algiera ea,lv yeatoaday and denied 
indignantly what he called “acan- 
dalous accusations against my 
company and myself.” He added;

"I never asked for any posing 
of pictures. 1 never saw the gen>- 
darme before. I have never 'seen 

certainly never
Speaking

district near the Swiss border,
Faure promlled he would pursue

. Parte. Dec. 31
eal battling over charges of 
atrocities in Algeria brought the 
French election campaign to a 
heated close today. The voters will 
pick a naw National Assembly 
(onday.

Premier. K^gar Faure late last 
night condemned the “murderous 
set” of*a French gendarme who 
shot dowtt\an apparently unarmed 
Algerian pt̂ L̂soner last August.
But his goveimment back ^  down 
on earlier charoea that a camera
man for an .Atnarican newareel 
company had bribed the gendarme 
to do the ahopting ^  he. could take 
the pictures.'-

Goatrhry te B4gtilatlona
The , Premier 'said the\ahooting 

was "contrary to all refla tions 
and ail instructions" for coping 
kith  rebclUoua Nationalist ex
tremists Ip Algeria,. However, he 
added that It waa deplorable that 
the Incident should, have been used 
for what he called last-minute 
political exploitation. ,

Faure said the incident had not 
been brought to official'aUention 
earlier at the top government lev-i him since, and I cer 
el. Speaking at Dole, in his home bribed any gendarme.

Finally, prior‘to  Faiit^’a speech 
at Dole. Interior MlnlatiY officials 
acknowledged there waa pb evi
dence to back the earlier cha: 
of bribery in Connection with 
shooting.

Faure’s office also had -f. a so-

the matter further Monday.
Pictures of the shooting were 

widely publlciaed for the first time 
in France Thursday In L'Express, ■
Paria Dally that la supporting ex-1 ^
Premier Pierre Mende.-France's |

that the bribery adcusaUen "does 
not seem to be corroborated" by 
an investigation still in progress. 
Ffiure is particularly close to the 
whole affair since ,he ia acting In
terior Minister as Well as Premier. 

Fox Officials Deiiy Charge '. 
Fox Movietone news -officials 

also denied a' charge by Jacques 
Soustelle. govei-ner general of Ai- 
geria, that the picture. of the

No Herald 
On Mdndav

The Herald will not bc pub- 
HbIM Monday in observance 
of rae New Yî ar’s holiday. 

Happy New Year to all. (Continued on Page Eleven)

A NewsfJhampion Crowned

'Fop Liar of Year Used 
Wind, Bag of Flour

Traffic Toll 
509  ̂ Below 
Yule Level
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• Traffic deaths in the early 
hours of the New Year week
end holiday were about Sfhper 
cent below the heavy toll in 
the first jjart of the long 
Christmas holiday.

First reports showed at least 
30 persona had been klUed in aiito 
accidents since the count atarted* 
at 8 p.m. (local, time) yesterday! 
In" tlie . corro.ponding period a 
week ago the traffic toll was^S.

8 Deaths In Ohio ’
The first count showed 3 deaths 

in ' Ohio; 2 each in California, 
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michi
gan and Washington, «nd 1 each 
in Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, 
New Hampshire, New York, New 
Jersey and South Dakota.

In Massachusetts two Wisconsin 
sallora were killed in Hancock, 
and a Boston man died in a Sea- 
brook, N. H., highway crash last 
night.

The kSilora were killed .when 
their car and a truck craahbd head- 
on shortly liefore midnight on Rt. 
30 near the top of Mt. Lebanon in 
Hsnebek.'
' Dead on arrival nt St. Luke's 

Hospital, Pittsfield, were Richard 
J. Fretty of West Allla, Wla. and 
Morris A. Parker, whoae home 
town address was not known Im- i 
mediately. They Were «csw mem-1 
bera of the USS Samuel Robertl { 
stationed in Boston.

In the Seabrook, N. H., crash, i 
Alfred Levesque. 46, of the Rox-! 
bury section of Boeton, waa killed' 
in the colllslan of liis car and a { 
-taxi on U.S. Rt. 1, about a half- 
mile Inside the New Hampahire-1 
Maasachufetta Une.

n v e . other persbns were lnj.ured, 
including Levesque's wife, Joi'e- 
phine, and hSV brother, Andrew J . 
Fortune of Stratford. Conn,-.

Shortly after the accidents oc-  ̂
(hirrod New .England's "toughest" I 
highway law.enforcement program 
in years, went into effect today In 
an effort to reduce the traffic 
fatalities which marred the Christ-. 
mas holidays.

Police and other enforcement 
agencies acted throughout the alx 
New England states after 39 were

' (Contiaued on Page Five)
—----- - - x :y  -

Dionne Qiiints, 
P a re n ts  State 
^Rift’ E rased

Hits Idea of H-Bomb 
As 100% War Gurb

IfoMow, DacT M (/P)—Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
aaid’today the p e ^ e  of the world "want the Geneva apiiit 
and with it the hogiB for peace and .a better future” and there
fore it will not be^*buried.”

He declared it waa wrong to believe that jXMsesaton of 
powerful weapons auch as the K-bomb by both East oi(B West 
could be 100 j^r cent effective in preventing ghother big war.

He aaoerted another summit Conference of the. chiefs of the 
bit powers "can be fruitful.” y

and othar atatamente war# ,  .-
West Diplomtrts 
Riled by Nikita 
Attack, on Ike

A . I

/ M R R ^ R R E D I^ IC K  ^  J^Y T H E > Uamld miota.

Burlington, ,Wis„ Dec. 31 
Liars’ Club top award for 1955 wa.s a 
and hi* story of a big Mo 
Judges of the world-famed 
to big winds, gave the nod a 
temporary poasession of a "dia
mond-studded, ' gold-plated 'medal;' 
lb Claude T. Yr^kea, of Box 123,
Kaliapell, Mont.

O. C. Hiflett, .the organixgtion's 
founder, and president, -says 
Yerkes told about a ^heep hvrder 
who lived in aAOteU trailer house, 
and had his provi'siona brought but 
by the owner of jthe sheep.

"On this particular occaaion,"
Yerkes said. “the. provisions in
cluded a 100-pound sack of flour 
for which there was no room in 
the trailer, so the herder drove a 
couple of stout nails in the wall 
and hung th^''*ack of flour on 
them, just 'outside the trailer 
door. During the  ̂night One of 

mous
Next morn

the Burlington 
for a westerner 

na wind and a sack oCfflour. 
y tale club, long accustomed

F o lio  Vic 
Dim es

m
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Texas Cjbarges 
Aides in Fraud, 
Oil Insurance

Montana's juatlyitamous winds 
A'n on him.swooped dowi 

ing the sheep herder stepped out 
of hUJrailer to find that {the wind 
had blown away the sack and left 
the flour hanging on th? nails."

.A Canadian won one of three 
honorable ' mention awards for 
1955. Vernon Chanutskl of Box 
142.' Prelate, Saskatchewan, .jient 
in this whopper:

"Recently a friend'of mine asked 
m* atiout the height of the big 
grain elevator in our town. I 
him I didn't know how high 
was, but I did know of a carpenter 
who dropped hte hammer white 
working on the roof. Wh'en he 
want down to gat it. he found tliat 
tha handle had rotted off while it 
waa faUtng."

Cbfirad A. Johnaoii of Portland, 
Ora., gfigar on his native |(entu<^y 
for hte honorabla mention Yale.

Ha told of returning to hu tioma

(Caattaiioa au Page i ■)

Austin, ^ex ., I>ec. 81 lAh—The 
state charged yesterday that four 
oG,its own Insurance examiners 
conspired with a large insurance 
company to defraud* the public by 
representing the firm as solvent 
when It wasn’t.

The state sued the examiners 
and 45 officers of the defunct Gen
eral American Casualty Cki., San 
Antonio, for $6,640,000. The suit 
accused the examiners 'df accept
ing gifti from the fffSha.

Political Influence Clnlmed 
The state receiver for the com

pany alto charged that political 
influence blocked an inveaUgation- 
planned by 'll Kentuckji insurance 
commissioner.

General American, which waa 
thrown into receivership July 6̂, 
1954, operated in Texas, Kentucky, 

rkanaaa, Alabama. C o l o  r *  do. 
isaiaaippi. Tennessee. New Mex

ico, Utah, Wyoming, and Alaska. 
It had 120,000 policy h o l d e r s .  
Clainu against the ‘company num
ber 57,000.

The suit was the secobd apec- 
Ucuter Actioii in a waek Involring 
Texas ' insurance combaniea. Last 
week the mammoth U.S. T r u s t  
and^ duaranty Oo. of Waco col-, 
lapaod, owing credittm an  eatlatat-.

•North Bayi Ont., Dec. 31 t/P>— 
The Dionne Quintuplets and their 
parents say there was a misttnder-. 
stahding between them but It now 
"has bjjuj Ironed out."

ThTte7*of ’ the four surviving 
Quints drove to  their hom e^ester-. 
day ' t o '  see their p a re h ta \a f te r  
OlivA,j.Ihonne, their father, said 
they had  been "d rifting , away” 
from thd family. He blamed Sp- 
cailed outsiders for the trouble.

A statement issued a. few Hours 
after they reached the family 
home in nearby Callander .said:

"This afternoon we all discussed, 
this tiouble we h*ve been having, 
and wr now feci it wsa all.due to a 
mfsundcratanding. There "was a 
'misunderstanding somewhere, and 
it has been ironed out."

Dtohne telephoned the statement 
to the North Bay'NuggOt and each 
of the girls approved it.

,','̂ We all seem to understand e a ^  
other better now,” .£ai(l Pajlpa' 
Dionne, "Everybody Teels happy' 
about the reconcilljation. We are 
also sure there will he no further 
misunderstandings such a.s has 
taWV glace recently” 
(OKaidrvortne:-"I »do approve. 1 

hope things will work out well and 
1 think they will.’'
, Qgclle: "We a’l agree .with the 

statement.’’
Annette: “We are sincere about 

it."
Marie, the fourth survivlqg.

-  By JOttEPH A. O ^’CNH
With quiet determination, the 

chairman of Hebron’s 1956 March 
of Dimes fund raising drive plana 
to achidV'e an all-time hlkb in col
lections, though she hersielf Is a 
victim of the dread-poljo and now 
lies. In a hospital bad unable to um 
her right leg. ■ '

Mra. Frederick B. Wythe, chairr' 
man of the Hebron campaign for 
the past two years, waa struck 
down by poliomyelitili Nov. 9 but 
she isn’t weepibg any tears of self- 
pity. In her loom at Hartford
Hospital...she's too busy for that.
. Several days ago ih.e/liiotified 
state 'Officials of the , National 
Foundation for I.nfantite Paralysis 
that she did not beltpve it would 
he necessary for a p4w chairman 
to be appointed in H 0t6n  a‘nd fiir-* 
th'er Indicated she held high hopes 
of receiving ’ mpre than $500, 
though past donations have hardly 
exceededir$400.

From her bed. Mra. Wythe is 
conducting the drive down to the 
most .minute detail. Today -she 
hopes to finish addressing the last 
of niore than l.OOfl contribution

..envelopea/Whlch' ''contain'' 
March of Drhiea cai'dii. 8he ia not 
only aenalng one to ,.each family 
in Hebron, but ia also .writing hfir 
name . 'and homo address-on an 
enclosed envelope to simplify the 
wotk'of the contributor.

She has delegated her 'husband, 
an engineer at Bmhart Manufac
turing Co. in Hartford,, Vo place 
the traditional March ‘of Dimes

theAthe children aamiuch aa possible 
‘ and made sure they did not use 

any of the dtShes.I had ueed. Then 
one morning I got up and before I 
could take a step I fell.
• "A spinal tap in tha Windham 

(inmmunity Hoapital boM out ihy 
fshr. It.' was polio. After 10 days 
the\ doctors decided to send me 
hefe\ (Hartford Hospital) to take 
advawtege of the physical therapy

mads by Bulganin in a aaries of 
ampirert to written queations from 
Charles • B. Bhutt, htad of the 
Washington Bureau of the Tala- 
aews agancy. The agency is affili
ated with Hearat Metrotone News 
and furnlahea nawareel films to 
telavlaion stations.
/T h e  test of the quesllont and 
enawera. In the form of a Naw 
Tear’s atatament, waa handed out 
to (oreijrn correspondents by the 
fortegn ministry and broadcast by 
Moscow Rsdlo. '

Last isnusry, Tsienaws oMalned 
ain Intervisw with GeorgI Malen
kov, then the Soviet Premtir, un
der almlisr rircumsUnces. In that 
interview Malenkov called for dip/ 
lomatlc negotiations to settle Far 
Eastern ;dteagrsamsnta. /

On the iiosribilUy of sn HT-boinb 
war, Bulganin said today:

"It la wrong to assart that in- 
um uch as East and West noaaasa 
hydrogen weapons, tha poastblllty 
of a thermonuclaar war .la auto- 
.matlcally excluded.’’ /

Bulganin, In hte .ahB .w sra,
fii'igged hard fpr the current Soviet 
Ine that Russia still 

tha sjiirit of last au{
Four summit coafe 
nava. The Russians 
tha waatern Big Thitea on various 
occasion^ of violating tha spirit

,«f Oanava. /  ---------
TIM Waayiaa ceunterad that Ui9 

bitter!j” ’ tn irs  western spaacitea 
which Bulganin And Ruaalan Com- 
mimlit -party / boas Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev D ^ a  on their recent. 
South Aslan jfoiir violated tha GeJ 
nava spirit 

Aakad a ^ u t. the prospects for 
peace.In 1986, Bulganin said in the 
Interview /that "Internattonhl co-: 
operation and trust era a fully 
attainable aim in our tlnfe."

~ It New Year's Wlahea 
giving his views on war 
«, the Soviet Premier con- 
to the American people 

Ital greetings and beat Naw

containers in six prominent loca- department.
Uons id HebroQ, J.lncludlng th e ; ^ wheeled ‘/including the ' wneeied down to the aeC'
Douglas Ubrary arid the Post Or-i®"** ‘‘•V where I r«-
flce. ' I cajve the treatments. After that/It

Flannlng a Dance I '•  •  matter il fremaiiilng/ln
"Though she will atllf be ,-mllea' *’*'* <loctora say I might be 

away from thd' hometown Mra ' '!***'•* nioritha.

News TicIBits
Culled from. AF Wires

(Continued on Page Five)

Garhctl Passes 
At BO; Nolcfl (Jeric
. ySrk, En^and. Dec. 31 UPt—The 

Archbishop of York, Dr. (Tyril For- 
•ster Gartett, second ranking pre
late of the Church of England, died 
peacefully, in hla sleep today after 
a long lllnesa.

Dr. Garbett, 80, a leading figure 
' in the worldwide Anglican Com
munion, announced several weeks 
ago that he planned to retire in 
.1956 becauae of failing health.

He -uriderwent an abdominal op
eration last May and never fully 
j-ecovered. A statement from hte 
palate said he succumbed "after 
some daya of Increasing weak- 
neaa." , ,

Grfrbett had‘'be«(h Archbishop of

(OMttMtoi a s five* •nttaami M  Ihrsa)
f

President Eisenhower closes out 
ebe.ntful 'and never-to-be forgotten 
19SM!’ hopeful the New'Year wU][ 
bring restoration of hU health. . 
James Kutcher aaya "I think I will 
win’’ in hii fight to keep $S»9-a- 
montb government compehaatlon 
for joa* of hla legs in Worid War
■U' p ^

Senate Internal Security au6̂  
committee charges Harvey M. 
Matusow lied when he recanted hte 
testimony against 244 person* and 
that “commUntet conaplratora” 
paid 'him to recant. . . . 'Towering 
ice shelf *ome 30 mile* east of 
Little America i* pleked aa bate 
ramp for Rear Adm. Richard. E, 
Byrd’*- late*t Antarctic expedi
tion.

American liquor saleaman aaya 
he will leave for Moscow next 
month, to, sell I'.S. vodka to Rus- 
a ian i.. .Pope Informs hierarchy of 
Roman Catholic Church in encycli- 

i cal letter that charactertetlca bf 
\ sacred music should be “hoIlnrM,
I propriety ol form, and univer
sality."

! Singapore Council of Ministers 
joins Malayan government in de- 

*^tering amnesty offer to Com-, 
ritUnist guerillas will end Feb. 8. , .  
Phony bomb in (Christmas wrap
pings -eJoace .Times Square tq 
pedestrian and vehicular traffic 
for'almost hour. '

Chiang Kai-ahek tegnals end of 
another tense 'yea*. In Formosa. 
Stririt by toying, timfs te nearing 
for people of Red China “to rise 
.agaUiat Red tealtertA ta mighty 
ravoiution’,' >

ijFoiii* Veterans to Guide
1956

Wythe also la planning to stage 
a benefit dance to, awell‘'the fund.
She. aaya, "I’ve inatructed Gardner 
Shorey to pick up a band and I ’tor 
written -to thp. achool requestirig 
the uae of the auditorium;’’

Tlie Wythea moved to, Hpbron 
from Hollia, L. I., about threa
years ago. During their Aral win- ; ; y ^ 8 te t  of the 
ter in-town Mrs. Alice M arkham ,^ 
an activei worker for the campaign 
for many yeara. aaked Mrs. Wythe 
if she would give her services.
Eventually, Mrs. Markham vyaa 
forced to resign as chairman b«- 
psttae of other obligations and ,
Mrs. Wythe accepted the‘■post.

'She aaya Jhat no, one In her fam-1 
lly or her huaband’s were ever | 
vtctimlMd by polio, but her inter
est in helping in the battle dates 
back to her days aa a ffew York I 
reaident. 4, ’ I

The cheiilSHit-browri-haired worn- i 
an. w.ho has, a deep seated horror 
of displaying aentiment. 'wears*--.* 
jnilllon dollar smile as she ex- 
pHiins how '*he was stricken.
„  "t thought at ’flrs) lAad a cold 
Fortunately. I stayed ^way froir

If I ait up or try  to walk too/aqdn 
a ourvature of the aplni may take 
place. Yea, I apent Chrlstmaa In 
bed."'‘ , /

Daughter Vlslla.
On Monday her. children, Diana. 

7. Harriett,. 11, and Deborah, A, 
Were allowed to Visit Mrs. Wythe.

tnree .dld Aot 
recognixe her mother for keveral 
minute's before- flnaUy exciaiming, 
"MoRimle. it Is you!"

According to Mra. Wythe, Diana 
received the Salk ahoU at ..school 
and 'the other youngetars wert 
given gamma globulin after ahe 
waa taken-sick.

Though she discounts Aler un
quenchable spirit and inapiratiorial 
leaderthip saying, “Oh, it’a really 
nothing. It’s just as easy to ad
dress envelbfles' here aa It would 
be at Home." the State Chairman 
feels differently.

John J. Tynaft. Slate M o t o r  
Vehicle commissioner, who la head
ing the Connecticut campaign, haa 
written a letter to Mrs. Wythe

stayed'away from > fCoKtinUed on Paga'Elevea)

:ress
Waahing

men who provide a Combination of 
youth and'age along with experi
ence and reputatiqns for hard 
work win jftilite Cbngresa in Us 
legislating for the nation In <9.56, 
-■The "Big Four" on Capitol Hill 
during fhe- new aessiori opening 
Tuesday will be:

Sam' Rayburn, 73. w'ho haa been 
Speaker of the House for more 
than 11 yerto Jn all--longer than 
any other man.

Lyndo’n B. Johnaon, . like Ray
burn a Texas Democrat, whOBt 
ielegtion aa Senate Democratic 
leader three yeara, ago at age -44 
made him the youngest ever to' 
hold that post.

J.osep.i W, Martin Jr., 71.' a' 
Maaaachuaetta ftepubllcan who haa 
Jed hla part> eolltfguei In—the. 
IJouae for 17 .years and icrvdd four 
yeara aa Spaakar.

’''(Illam F. Knowrand,-47-ytar

si —Four- old Ctelifornlan whose rise to the
I Senate OOP leadership in, I9*’t 
made him one of the youngaet ma-, 
jorlty leaders in history.

They face a major task In .,a 
, presidentai- election year.
. 'The Itemocriits control b o t h  
Houae irnd Senate by thin major- 

I ities. But the Republicana hold the 
preaidency and ita empire of exec
utive agenclei. At best, pushing 
legislation through in a divided 
government ia no easy task.

Arid 1956 wilt se« the a d d e d  
claahea spurred Hr-’a  general elec
tion year — when not only - the 
White Houae. but aJT Houae taate 
and one Ihird of the Senate teate 
will be at 
balloting.

Rayburn and Martin, Johnaon 
and Knowland'will have j h a i r  
hands full in closing party ranks

stake in the Novemt^

(Uoi^Uiiii^ aa  rag* Flva)/

'a vriahar.”
ccording to tha broadcast, 
tt asked Bulganin:
Aa the recent Gtnava confer- 

'ance of foreign mlnistera has ^in 
fact reached a deadlock what te 
your opinion concerning the call-' 
Ing of a new conference of the 
fojte power, heads of g^ovarnmant?"

'Bulganin gave tala reply, the 
broadcact said: ■■

"Altbough It will ba recajicdj 
that no'i agreed, declalona wer4 
reached at the foreign' rainteters’ 
conference on questions' under dte- 
ctiaaion, it netertacleas contributed

fUootInisnd on Pnge Five)

Higher Tiroes 
111 State Start 
With New Year
- Hartford, Dec. sL/P^—Connecti 
cut taxpayers tomorrqw will get a 
sample of the higher taxes in store 
for them in tlM future aa they 
start paying "thmpocary" tax in- 
crcaaca to finance flood .recovery.
.j With moat of the tax boosts go

ing on just after midnight,‘-it'will 
mark the first time in nfiodern 
Connecticut history that the New 
Year ushered In higher taxes.

Most tax increases f  re . placed 
into effect on July 1 — the date 
which marks the beginning of a 
state fiscal year. /

Tha flood t ax . increases 
marked mainly by ratelng the 
sales tax from 3 to S 'i per cent 
for nine months — were imposed 
earlier this month to finance re
covery work. Aiso going up Jan.
1 arc' the liquor tax ■ 4-cent a 
fifth — jhe corporation. Insurance, 
public utilitlea affd 'Some other 
general fund levies.

Smokers will get an extra 
month to look ahead to the 
cigarette tax Incraaae. l,t goes up 
Feb., 1 from the pr'eaerit 3-centa-a- 
pack rate to 4-centa. It, along with 
the liquor increase, runs for nine 
months.

Ont. state official haa predicted 
that the temporary increapea will 
become permanent bc{AUae of a 
need for mVre funds which lie 
foresees for the 1957-59 biennium.

Frederick A. Schuckman,. state 
budget director, made the prediu- 
tlqnsl^'a speech iaat month whSn 
he said the need Jor additional 
funds will amount to  batwaen 60 
and 60 million. doUara. He/satd at 
the -time that he waa expressing 
oiUy hte paraonal views, and an ad- 
mlnlatration' Bpol:tsman aubsa- 
quentiy said .Schuckman’s re- 
majka did not rhdoet an oMetal 

,potat of view. - -y'-

By RJOHARO K. fyHAUJET
Dtoacow, Dec. 81

diplomats bera a rt hot under tha 
collar over Oommunlat partp 
Nikita 8. KhruaheheVa (roe* 
■winging speech to tha Suprttna 
Soviet (Parliament) and hla attack 
on Preildent Eteenhowar.

They are waiting to see If 
Khrushchev's hlsst Is sdoptad as 
sn offlclsl hew Soviet stUtude to* 
ward the West. One m r m  r*-‘ 
marked that if tha spaaeh tsu rs -  
day "waa not a ratum  te  the Cold . 
War, it certainly waa a fhnnring 
down of the gauntlet."

“It was the toughest talk ot Its 
since BUIin's death," h r

Another waetern dlptenat eeid- 
he did not regard tha epaeeh a* a- 
call for renewal of the Oota Wear: 
Inetead, he said, it  was a  c 
viUtion to anybody who vRbtea 
to start it to go right ahead—tea' 
(the Ruastena) are not worried.

Tha waaternera. .asa a a s w /a t  
khruehchev’s nans* taXtjtqrt‘̂ Mg*4 
Ocularly Ma caaegt that 
Eteenhowar waa gilUty a i 

,Jnterferenca" in Oommunist 
'fairs. This was a referanea te.tlie 
Prertdent’s Chfistmad m etaafl' to 
Etest Kyropaen cbunlrtea r-tgiit 
Americana rttare their "coahera 
for the reatoratlon o(. individual 
fraedoma and political liberty.**,

(In Key Weat, F l a , .Rrcsldfnt 
Eiaenhower iecued h stateineat 
through hie preee eecretary say
ing his views on this subject are ‘ 
unaltered. The iteteqscnt m ed rlt 
plain that peaceful liberatioii of 
captive peoples in Jted istelllte 
countries "will continue 'to be a  
major 'goal of United States fo r-. 
elgn policy.")
. ’n ie big qu'eation among waatern

(OenUaned on Pag* flva)

Butletins
from (he AP Wires

DUIXES JOINS PEACE HOPE 
Washington, Dec. 81 lAV-See^ 

rotary of State Dnllea aaM' ta* 
day' be couliP Join Soviet Pre* 
m ler' Bulganin „ in expreaabig 
hope for peaca in the New Year. 
Dullee declinrtl to eomment on 

'Bulganln’a atatement yeaterday 
In aaawe'r to written eneatton*' 
iha t aii atoihic War rtnuUns n 

ilMlity even -thongh both 
have weapms of maaa de

letion. *'
BIO FIRE IN HAVERHUX 

Haverhill, Maas., Dee, 81 (P)
/ -i-FIremen continued to. poor 

wnter today-i Info the Ice-eetoed 
ruin of ,tbe throetetoiy brick 
Y.M.C.A. building, d to ( ro y a d ^

. night by a  speclncnlwc hidf will- 
' Hon dolku* ftro. .Tbougti nwre <.

than half n "dosiNi perbons wero 
-rtet-rthe: building when ' the lire 

was dincovered—including,seven 
boys^ln the swimming pool—all 
escaped unharmed:

Af^OKKER, PAYROLL QONE 
Ureenniefa. Dec. 81 (JV-PoUc* 

said today they are looking for 
a young emploj-e. of » Greenwiclf 
automobile dealer who was sent 
4o»a bank in New Rorbelle, N. V., 
to rash a 81,611 payraU ebaek 
and never ‘ came hack. Chief ot 
Police David ,W. Rabtitnersald h* 
will ask To»-n ProsecutiR Lloyd 
Anthony to issue a  4vnrtaht 
i h%rging WillUun D. Sahnensen,
26, with embeaaletoent-

' IKE GIVES f l o o d  ITNDS 
Key Weet, Flh., Dec. t t  ’(#>— 

President Eiaenhower today al
located an Initial one million dol- - 
lar* for lleod damage relief In 
California. The Preildent ap
proved the allocation m t hie vn- 
eatlon headquarter* here after 

' Val Peterson. Jedaral etvtl dp- 
fenae administrator, had advised 
him of the need (or the maneyi

silR WINSTON HITS SOVIET 
tamdon, Dec. 31 Oft—SUr Win

ston Churehlli today aeonasd - 
the leaden ot tho SoVtaf .Unlen 
of trying Ip etart nn a m a  rne* 
la tha Mlddl* E ast *tnhi In •  .
atnuig* Intacpiatntian 
ini peedstene*.” ’ snU 
mar P rtn a  BDalstar.-
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A nnoun ced  fo r  ^55

No Herald 
Oil Monday

The H em ld  w ill not be pub* 
linhed Mondny in observance 
o f  tbe  N ew  Y ea r 's  holiday. 

Happy N ew  Y ea r- to  all.
Hartfonl Dec. 8» W—OorinecU-V" Polto domtnetKl thê  public

■‘2 ?  K-i " M  Witn*i.«d 1 of the three.
The <inal majMi inocuUUon of children

vv̂ th a vaccine that haa hadto the department ' today from i 
Bridgeport, a noh-paralytlc caae 
involrinf a Uiree-yeaf'^d child.

It brouftit the year a total raaee 
to 6M. equaling the l»t>  post-war 
total. But while the number of 
caaea in IMS was the aame, it was 
a worst year.

Dr. James C. Hart, director of 
ble
olh me

as. compared with 18 deaths- this 
year. And, in 19,49, 890 suffered 
paralyaia, compared with 213 this 
year.

This year's cases, however, were 
far fewer than the all-time State 
record in 1981, when 1,138 con* 
tracted the diaease, '91 of them 
fatals.

Bolton
Record Number Take Part 
In Civic Work D u rin g ^

Ing surcesa In fighting the paralys
ing aspects Of the disease.

During the year, 108.000 Connecti
cut children betweeh 9 and 9 years 
oldf bared their arms for two In- 
Jectiopa of the cherry-colored Salk 
vaccine in schools and liubllc 
clinics under a nation-wide mass 

the Buwau of PrevinUble Die- sponsored by the National
eases, said 80 died of p o !lo \  1949 >ou»«>atipn for

• - - - Several thousand others who had
participated in the big trials of 
1994 came in for a foundation-spon
sored booatei;.

Dr, Hart estimated today that a 
total of 200,000 out of the 388.000 
children eligible In the 3-12 group 
have now had one or more protec
tive shots. He continued hls .urg-

S T A T E
T O N I T E  O N L Y !

Oola New Year's Ere
M I D N I T E  S H O W

OTARTINO A T  I  r ^ I .  THKV MIDMQHT
•  iju rrtx>M PU BTC  s h o w  a t  is  m id n ig h t
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course shots now. so they will have 
the highest Immunity possible by 
the time the 1998 polio season be
gins next June.
. How did the polio vaccine work 
In Connecticut? Here are Dr. 
Hart's observations, based on .fig
ures through today,

Among a group of 89,000 in the 
9-9 age group who did not get the 
vaccine, there were 23 paralytic 
and 70 non-paralytic cases.

A fair statlatical comparison of 
results can b# gotten from basing 
incidence on the rate per lOÔ OOK 

fn the vaccinated grbup. the 
rate of paralytic polio w%i 8.9 as 
/compared with 29:7 In the non- 
vaccinated group.

The rate of non-paralytic pojlo 
in tbe vaccinated children was 37.7 
per 100,000, as cprhpared with 78.3 
in the unvaccina'ted, or twice as 
much.

Eh*. Hart said that the nine 
paralytic In the non-protected 
cases In the -vacdlhated children 
occurred among those who had 
had time for only one shot. None 
with two shots contracted paraly
tic polio.

Department charts recording 
pOTIo Incidence among age groupa 
showed that only In the 9-9 cate
gory was there any percentage 
reduction In the disease. The rate 
dropped from . 29.8 to 23 per 
100,000.

Nearly a third (32-percent) of 
the year’s 894 cases Involved 
adiflts 20 years or older, a slgnlfl- 
cant Increase from lis t year when 
this age group accounted for only 
a quarter of all cases.

"jANirOB-POBT

Superior, Wis, (Ah Dana Kilee- 
Jand Akers is a self-educated ^ e t  
yho works as a janitor at Wlacon- 

State College. A t 84, he Is 
looking forward to less \Ysshing 
blackbMrds and more poetry and 
short story writing. The Wiscon
sin Regional Writers Assn., 
awarded him second place" for 
short story In a contest which at
tracted 993 entries. His ''Ballad of 
Jean LaBrle" will be Included in 
a new book on ".Wisconsin Folk
lore" by Professor Robprt E. Oard 
op the University of ■Wisconsin,

RICHARD EGAN 
DANA WINTER 
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TIwr e . .  STARTIN8 TOMORROW 
(SUNDAY) AFTERNOON AT 2 PsM.
OUR HRST GREAT NEW YEAR SMASH

'-OONTINVOUH PERFORMANCES J^O M  8 P.M.

Thrn Midnisht Till 3 AM.
a la s t  Complete Show Starte at 18 Midnight 

. . .  MONDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 8 JP.5I. . . .

Hm Sweep Or*'REDRlVER"...<« 

TheDraMOniKiHmdN': 

JheVjQkM^OfrSHANr.

a n d  M o w . .^

I re NIGHT
OF.;. “

E A S T W O O D
^palfpp 4aawa 
RaUprl Stark

“Good 
Morning 

MIm Dov« "
ClaomaHrnM aaS Color

Rokcrl SlKclirm 
elaa Stprilaf

"MAN 
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A GUN"
4:U • t ; l l  .

l'OKTINr«M'8 rr.B.MOBMANCR 
8l’N. see MO.N.

Walt nUla.jr's 
rail Lfsalli

"African 
Lion" ^

hlar ^

2ark Falaaro 
holly Wiater
"I Di«d 
A  1000 
Times"
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Bolton, Dee.-^S1 • (SpeciBl)
The year 1999 was one of in 
creased civic activity involv^g 
more and more of the town'8 
cttlxens. Townepcople planning an. 
addition to the Elementary 
School; etudM the need for town 
planiiing end' excuted a set Of reg
ulations for subdivisions. Addi- 
tiofinl Scout and Brownie troops 
were organised 'requiring ddult 
leaders. Members of, both Protest
ant churchei were' working on 
plant lmproven\ent in addition to 
the usual myriad of-sctlvltlee car
ried on to aealst in iiipport of the 
.churches.,

What was undoubtedly a record 
number of special town meetings 
was held to execute wishes of the 
townspeople in regard to the 
school town planning, a sewage 
ordinance and manyplher items. 

January
An early announcement in the 

year was the Grand List total of 
34.849,144: an Increase of 1390,000.
A good cold snap had already pro
vided 21 days of skating at 
Sperry's Pond by the 10th of the 
month. The Charter Oak Construc
tion Co. was ewarded the contract 
to build a new bridge across the" 
railroad tracks at Bolton Notch.
' The planning Study < Committee 
edvieed that e town planning com
mission be established. The School 
Building Conimittse. appointed the 
previous fell, was working on a 
plan for local Elementary School 
facilltiei Incorporating Immediate 
construction of an 8-room addition. 
The number of rooms failed to get 
approval of the Board of Educa- 
.tion wk I pressed for a 6 -i^m  Bd- 
dltlon.

rebrUByy
'The Research League confirmed 

reports it wee circulating a peti
tion which would force a referen- 
diim vote on the school isaiiq which 
was scheduled for presenta 
a special Town Meeting on 
The petition obtained 329 eigne- 
turea which precluded action' m  
the Town Meeting end made a 
referendum oh Feb. 28 mandatory. 
Results ' of the' referendum were 
overwhelmingly against the SBC 
pIgO in a vote of 409 to 193,

The Polio Drive had reached 
1648 during' i t s  first four weeks. 
United Methodist Church 'Choir 
was rehesralng a variety ahow. 
The Fire Department was ready
ing a new fire alarm System and 
Mias Jo Ann Reneker performed 
with the AlI-EesUrn High School 
Orchestra in a conceK at Sym
phony Hall in Boston.

March
A'SS mill tax rate was levied by 

the BoMd of Finencg. on the 1994 
Grand Ltst. A  grdbp of 18 Ipcef 
reeidenta back from Florida vaca
tions reporWl s get together for 
dinner in tnkf sunny ipot. Mrs. 
Everett T. McKinney again head
ed the Ea."ter SMI .Drive and Mr. 
and Mri. Robert D, Valentine were 
co-chairmen of t ^  -Red '.Cl?qee 
Drive. ' ' ' \  \

The town's first Brownie Troop 
was organized by ' Mrs. Robert- 
Mortensen. Alexander BVmce, 30 
year resident and revereaVcltlzen, 
died on March 11. The flrstp f two 
special Town Meetings establish
ed a Town Planning Commlwon 
to which George R. Davtea. Ever- 
e lt ’ T. McKinney, Laurler F. De- 
Mars, James G. Haaselt and' 
Mario Anaaldl were named until 
fall elections.

The March 28 Town Meeting 
adopted an ordinance governing 
Inatallatioii of aewage ayatems and 
voted to purchase additional radio 
equipment and portable genera- 
tora for Civil Defense at a cost of ; 
31.722. I

■ AprU ■ I
Mra. Byron Shinn began in- j 

atruction of two Red Cross courses i 
in home nursing at her home. A  i 
special Town Meeting named a ; 
hew School Building Committee 
conslstlpg of Vincent .Krzesicki, 
Richard Morra. Paul Maneggia, 
Raymond Jewell, H'erbertWitson,

Coo-^Rpeecll HUle and Raymond 
per. • t

Mr. and Mra FrlU Noren were 
named M-cheIrmen of. the annuel 
Cancer Cnikade.

United MeUiodiat Churchi an
nounced plane for building educa- 
tionkl facilities and the Congrega
tional Church awardM' the paint
ing contract in their program of 
renovation of "the church sanc
tuary.

May
The .School Building Committee 

was given authority to hire an 
architect at b speciBl Town Meet
ing. The graduating class Bt the 
Elementary (School made a two- 
day trip to New York City.

R. K. Jones Jr., waa given the 
contract for converting baaement 
space at the acho<  ̂ into a third 
temporary claasroom. Manchester 
High School announced tuition 
rates would be $329 per pupil for 
the 1995-1990 term.' Dr. Allan A. 
Leventhal, local vetcrtnaiian, waa 
named to administer the 'l^wn'i 
new sewage drdinenoe.
" • Juno

Local etrawberries were ready 
in quantity for market opening on 
June 9. The fifth Yankee Street 
Fair waa aucceaefully conducted 
by the Congregational Chutch. 
Suit was filed In the name of 
Frank IwanowsKy and other 
neighbors objecting to the Zoning 
Boerd’a change, from residence to 
business zone on a Tolland Rd. 
property. The School Building 
COitlmittee announ^d it had en
gaged Perley F. Gilbert Aeaociatea 
of Lowell, Mesa., as architects of 
the proposed school addition. The 
Rev.. Arthur A.’ Wallace resigned 
as pestor of the Congregational 
Church to accept a Torrington 
pastorate. Nattlly-unil^pned fire
men held open house for ̂  the 
townspeople a t. the firehouse,

July
Ebbets, «-Frld and Prentice, 

architects of school plana rejected 
in February, lubmitted a bilj of 
33,500 for their aerviccs. A  special 
Town Meeting refused to appro
priate the aum o f 32,500 requested 
which waa the amOunt In which 
the bill exceeded funds available 
for architectural services.

The P^A  and Red Cross began 
■ aiiccBsigir e^mmlng program

Y — f
ty Coiirt o<̂  Common Pleas in an 
effort to colect the amount billed 
■for arcitHseturel eerTlcas. ' The 
New Haven Railroad submitted its 
bill M  317,958 represen|fng half 
the cost o f construction of the new 
bridge at the Notch. The Board of 
Finance predicted a 31 mill t ix  
rate for the next fiecBl year in 
compiling the budget for consid
eration of the annua] Town Meet
ing.

October
, First Selectman Cheriee A. Rob

bins and Se'lectmen -Micbael L. 
Peace headed a list of incumbent 
Republican offlce-holderi^ reelect
ed in the town's biennial clBcilon. 
Firemen carried out elaborate 
plans for 'F ire  Fyevimtion Week.

The Rev, Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr., accepted a call to become 
pastor of the Congregational 
Church- George Witflams waa 
elected the first president of the 
newly-organized .-Holy Name So
ciety. Howard P. Jenacn was 
named chairman of the ^ a rd  of 
Education in Its annual organiu- 
tional meeting.

'  . November -
William 'A;--' Roberta, veteran 

member of the Board of FInence, 
we!a named to Its chairmanship. A  
moat successful Cana Conference 
was held at St. Mamies Chapel. 
The- town was given the opportu
nity to purchase eight acres of 
land at Bolton Center by Elmer 
Swanson of Manchester.

The Skating Club of Bblton, 
proceeding with plans to operate 
a private skating rink at Sperry’a 
Pond, announced 50 memberships 
secured at an early meeting. 

December
Preliminary reports on - the 

enumeration Of children from in
fancy through high achool,. indi
cate elementary school enrollment 
will be. over 400 next year. Troop 
103, third Girl Scout Troop in as 
many years to be organized in 
town, was Invested with Its pins. 
Final plana dnd. specifications for 
the new addition to the school 
Were approved by the SBC and 
plana made i to advertise for bjds 
Immediately after the New Year. 
Mrs. Minnie Howard, virtually a 
life-long resident "of the town, died 
at the age of 96. About 200 people 
attended the PTA Carol Sing at the 
school as the holidays began.
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Olson Takes O ff ice Monday; 
First GOP Mayor Since 4̂7

RockvUts, Dec. 31 (SperiAt)—wdist Cburcb. CtystAl Lake with

ka4 far May" Saha

at BoUon Lake Hotel. Miltort 
Haling, a 42 year resident and for
mer aaaessor, first selectman and 
aUte representatives, died at his 
home. The Board of Education ap
proved SBC plans for a 8-room 
addition to the school.

I August
The Supreme Court of Errors 

upheld _ the Court of Common 
Pleas judgment which supported 
the Zdplhg Commission In its reg
ulations changes increasing mint- 
mum lot size' and frontage. - The 
Co-operativo Kindergarten and 
Nursery announced it would hoW 
morning and afternoon sessions 
for kindergarten pupils in iU  .sec
ond year of ppbration to accom
modate the Increased enrollment. 
Bolton Lake rose 18 inchca In the 
Aug, 19 rainstorms assoclaUKl 
with Hurricane Diane. A  special 
.79^" Meeting approved plans for 
a 6-room addition to the school 
building a large Civil ■ Defense 
room, and authorized a bond' Isaue 
of 3150.000.

September
The .firm of*’ Ebbets, Frid and 
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.town for 34,Goo in Hartford Coup
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Herman Q. Otoon will. ^  awom In 
aa tho ydty'a firpt Republican 
mayor ins igh t years at Inligura- 
Qon ceremoMea Monday evening at 
7 o’clock ^  the City Cbuncil 
roonu.'" He Wrlll succeed Mayor 
Frodortek C. Boigw, who haa held 
the office since JCRuary, IMS.

Others who will receive the oath 
of offica on Monday evening In
clude B. Fent<m Burke.vdty clerk; 
Alien E. Usk, city sheriff; fetar 
Genovesl, William COnraity and 
Albert Tcnnatedt, assessors; JBd- 
wrln J. Heck. Kenneth Leighton, 
Richard Hiller and John GUI, al
derman at large; Clarence J. M'd-̂  
Carthy, Luther F. Trouton, John 
Bchliphack and Bernard Grous. 
ward aldermen. .

Joseph P , McManus, who was 
appointed city treasurer by the 
outgoing City Council Wednesday 
evening, will be sworn into that 
office. He tied with Robert Pue,

' Democrat, dtuing the dty election; 
however, the two candidates set
tled the tie betweeh themjelves, 
aliminatlpg a special city election.

Ward aldermen who. have two 
more years to serve on "the Council 
Include James A. Doherty, John H. 
Peters, Thomas Keman and W il
liam Stiles Jr.

The mayor-elect haa issued an 
invitati(m for. aU those interested 
to  ̂attend the ceremonies Monday 
evening.

Senior League^ Reeumes 
' The Senior Raeketball League 

will resume action M p^ay eveBing 
at the Longt’lew Mhool, with 
three doublehesdere/scheduled for 

, the week. On Itonday at 7:15, 
the'league leading Tolland Townies 
will meet the second place Rock
ville Wordworking team>.ln the 
first gaim with the Nassiff Arms 

' '̂five playing St. Bernard's 'in the 
second game, at 8:19. v  

legion Activities 
l i i e  American Legion will meet 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Legiofi Home on West St. Final 
plans for conducting the "Blue 
Crutch Tag Day" for the benefit o f 
the March of Dimes will be com
pleted, and arrangements will be 
completed for the initiation cere
mony of new members'on Jan. 16.

The monthly scrap paper collec
tion will not be held tojnorrow hie- 
rauae ot the'hoIiUayi The Steak 

, Club meeting will be held Jan. 7.
Children of Mary 

The Children of Mary ot St. Ber
nard's <thurch will meet 'tomorrow 
following, the 9 o'clock Maas, the 
meeting being held in the base
ment of the church.

Blood Conj^uted 
There were 50 pVhts of blood col

lected at the visit of the Red Cross 
Bloodmoblle unit yestri'day at the 
Elks Club. Sixty donors present
ed themselves, of this number 31 
were scheduled and 29 were walk- 
ina. TTliere were fli’e.who donated 
blood for the Grst \lnie. Mrs. Emily 
Mason was captain of the day. 

Feast Day In the Churches

sermon to  the pastor, the Rfv. Na
than B. Burton.

A  watch night covenant servioa 
and service of Holy Communion 
will held at the Vernon Metho
dist Church tonight at 11. .

Jebevab’s WItoeeees
A public address will be given 

tomorrow afternoor at 3 o'clock 
tby a repreaentative of tbf Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract SMicty, J. 
Held, on "The Bible’s Answer to 
Modern Day Livlng.^^.-lt will be 
followed at 4:19 by'a'study of the 
Bible and the yVatchtower Maga- 
slnc. subject. "Avoiding the Win 
Press of God’s Anger, and Avoid
ance Inside the Citiee of Refuge." 

itew Year's Eve Plans 
Many of the organiaatiema In the 

(?lty will usher in the New Tear 
with dinnera and special . pro
grams.

A t the Kosciuazkp Ballroom on 
Vernon Ave. there will be dancing 
from 9 p.m. U> 3 a.m. -

Mehibers (Mid friends of the 
Moose Club will enjoy danctnl^Ao- 
night with niusic by the Meadow 
Larka of Enfield, and a dinner will 
also be aerved.

The -Italian Social Club will hold 
a New 'Year's Eve celebration at 
the clubhouse on Snlpatc St. with 
dancing from. 9 p.m. to 2 'ia.m. A  
buffet lunch w^l be served.

There will also be ‘dancing fr.qm 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Italian 
American Friendship Club on 
Kingsbury Ave.

Frank Badituebner Post 2090 
VFW will hold a'celebratlon at the 
home on Elm St. with music for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. fur 
nlshed by Bud Hewitt's orchestra. 
A  steak dinner will be, served dur
ing the evening

Rockville L ^ g e  of Elks will wel
come the New Year with dancing 
starting at 9 tonight and lasting 
until 3 a.m. Ernie Rock and his or
chestra will fumlah the .music and 
a buffet lunch will be served at 
11:30.

Curtolled Service Monday
Reaidents of the city planning to 

use the Connecticut Co. buses on 
Monday are reminded* of the cur
tailed service. ' ■

Busfs will leave Market St. 
Hartford,' at 7:19, 10:19 a.m., 1:19, 
4:15, T:15 and 10:19 p.m. They will 
return leaving Grove St.: In this 
city at 8:19, 11:19 a.m., 2:19. 8:16 
and 11:19 p.m. Th e  regular two 
hour schedule will be in effect to
morrow.

Uneenplojutent UnrhugiNl
The number of unemployment 

compensation claims taken for the 
week .ending Dec. 24 remained the 
siune as the previous week, 110, 
although six more. initial claims, 
were filed,

Personal Mention
■Edward Herzog, a former real- 

dent of this city, retired today 
after completing 60 years with the 
Westfield hlanufacturing Co. as

ugniers m l aicoii Ave., 
d by iRn. Ruby H ew itt 
ie<l following a trip to 
efty.

district manager of the bicycle and 
motorcycle department. He joined 
the company wrtien it waa located 
in Hartford and kiKiwn aa the 
Pope Manufacturing CO. Ha was 
presented with an eaay-chair by 
hla fallow employas.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Ludki of 
High 8th are spending the holi
days with their ton, Witlard Ludke 
and'Mrs. Ludke at Weatfield, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd 
and twe^daughters (ff'Talcott Ave.. 
accomMnled 
have nturn(
New % rk  City,

/  PosUI Hours ’
All windows of '-the Post Office 

will be closed Monday and there 
will be no city or rural deliveries, 
the Postmaster announced today, 

T ia  Ipbby will be open from 7 
a.m. until 12 noon and special 
delivery and perishable packages 
will be delivered within city llmuC 

James A. Brennan 
James A. Brennan, 79. formerly 

of Manchester, died yesterdsy at 
the Rockville, City Hospital. He 
was bom In Ellington April 22, 
ISM.'-a ton of Patrick and Alicia 
Molloy'Brennan. He is survived, by 
three daughters, two sons, one 
brother, Daniel, and one slater. 
Miss Alice Brennan of this city.

The funeral will bie held Monday 
at 8:30 from the Burke BHineral 
Home with a requiem Mass at 9 
a.m. at Rt. Bernard's Church.

Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. •

Miss Flora Vost 
Word was received here yester

day of the death of Misa Flora 
Yost, foirmerly of this city., at the 
Noble Hospital in Westfield, Mass, 

Funeral services will be h'eld to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Healy Funetal Home In Weatfield- 

Burial will be In Weatfield. She 
leaves two brothers, Otto and Emil 
Y^aL of this city.

A ll TalcottvUle and Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
Ihroiigii The Manchoster -Evening 
Herald, Roekvitle Bureau, located 
at I Market SL, telephoille* Roirk- 
vlUe TR 5-3138. , i

Dr. Garbett Passes 
At 80; Noted Cleric

Opens New Year’s D«y at Stale

Eduard Frans aa an Indian chief, and Kirk Douglas as a scout and 
guard, have top roles in "The Indian Fighter,” which opens Sunday at 
the State Theater. The picture waa filmed in Cinemascope and print' 
ed i^ Technicolor.

New Club Hears 
Society President

The Manchester 'Civltan'-.gUA. 
W'hich o f f ic ia l  launchedaTT 
charter night program Dec. 6,'an- 
nouncea a luncheon meeting 'for 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 12:19 boon, at 
Wlllla's Restaurant, -442 Center St.

The apeaker for this occasion 
will be Mrs. Jay E. Rublnow, 49 
Pitkin St., - prealdent of the Man
chester Mental Health Society 
which Rr4a organized lait June. 
Her husband, Atty. Ja^. Rublnow, 
aerved aa. chairman of the bylaws 
committee. Chief purpose of the 
aoclatv are to wwk for the c<m- 
aervation of mental health, to 
raise the atandarda of care and 
treatment of eufferers from-theae 
defects and to work for the ea- 
tablUhment of a ihental heall): 
clinic In Mancheater. Mrs. Rublnow 
is a past prealdent of the. local 
briuich of the League of Women 
Voters. '

Edw'ard H. Glenney la president 
of the newly-formed civic organi
zation. Meetings will be held at

noon on tha first and third Tues-, 
days in tha month.

Meier men Take 
^^afely Precaution.

Dothan, Ala. (T i—Employsa of| 
the city light department ate try- ’ 
Ing this approach to the problem] 
of dogs biting meter readers: 

Aloifgaide the namea of'house-' 
holders in their meter books they I 
are writing the pamea of the fan:-! 
Ity pets. I

Kow, if a dog jumps them they 
can call him by name. I f  it doesn't | 
keep him off they'll at least know; 
whlch'one bit them, i

FOR FROBirr /->

REFRI8ERATIQN 
SERVICE

CALL WILLIAMS
Ml 9-3515

/ FOR RENT '
8 and 16 nim. Movie Projectors 
— •(Hind or allenL also 39 mm. 
elide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Main SL Tel. M l 3-9881

.If

NNE PHARMOY
664 CENTER STREET 

Tel. Ml t-M U

(Contbiued from Page One)

York and Primate of Englari’d 
since 4M2. He was one of the 
most outspoken personalities in 
the' churth.' He traveled widely 
and toured the United States In 
1940.
■ The Archbishop, of Canterbury, 

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, is the top 
ranking prelate in the Church of 
England.

A  tall, big-boned man with a 
ready eymapthy and a quick sense 
of humor, Garbett rose in the 
churCh from the ranks of the 
parochial clergy, 'although many 
British prelates beforjt . him had 
been elevated from academic posts. 
In ' chureh Aiffairs he aympathized 
with the Anglo4?athoUc wing of

the Chufeh of England. Ha waa 
the son of a country pgippn.

~Eievated to his -high jKyU L t a 
time of life when many clergymen 
think of retiring, Garbett ̂ became 
knbwn for the pungency of his 
comment on world aJfaira. He al
ways expressed hla viawa bluntly, 
dome exampiea: .i.

The H-bomb: "It^a "popaeasion. 
appears to give better hopea of 
peace.”

Communism: “ Tbe niost dan
gerous and persistent assault upon 
Christianity cornea from 'Marxist 
comrouniam; which ia ..dominant in 
eastern Eturope, and in theory and 
in practice is iippo; :d to world 
peace.”

Marriage and divorce: “ I don't 
kiK>w which la the more contempt
ible, the weakness of a man who 
takes the blame for the aln he has

not committed, or the meanness 
of the woman who expects' him to 
to do so.” '-~j 

The Bible: 'Toiday there, (ire 
many homes without a BIbla, and 
some of those where it is found it 
It not used except for help in a 
cross-word puzzle,”

The Archbishop's first clerical 
appointment was at PorU'ea. He 
later aerved lonif and distinguished 
terms at Winchester and Bouth- 
wark.

During' World War II. he flew 
to Russia and crowds filled Mos
cow Cathedral to see him parti
cipate In a service of intercession 
for an'Allied victory.

A bachelor, he had Tlved for 
many years' at York with a slater. 
In 1943 he gave up half bis Income 
of 9,000 pounda ( 329,200)-to the 
church. '

S:M ( 8) TV DIGF.8T ^
—"Is ISe By* el Ik* Rirrl- 
caae'l

’ (IS) RIG PICTURE 
C D ’RISHOP HBKRN 

. (Se> CAESAR'S HOUR 
ISS) HALF HOUR' DRAMA 
(ll-U> BURRS A ALLEN 

S:M ( S-m HOWABD- BARLOW OB- 
CHFJITRA —GetMi Hebert 
Baeeeevllle

(IS-Ut TALENT SCOUTS 
(111 SCIENCE FICTION THEA

TER—"Oet *( NewSere”
(Ml THE HUNTER 

t:te I XI I LOVE LUCY
(III SECRET FILE U.S.A.
(IS4SI DOTTY MACK SHOW 

V Ct8tl THE MEDIC
. —"A Time for Sleea”

(U l TV THEATEE A
• :M ( II MEDICAL HORIZONS ^

—"A R4trarch ea "Hirer 
IHeeeeeo’’

(tl-U I DECEMBER RRIDF.
(I ll BOXING PRKLIMINARH:S 
(*:-Ml ROBERT MONTGOMERY.' 

PRESENTS
(U l PLAVHOI'SE OF STARS 

ll:4« ( SMI STUDIO ONE. ■
—"DIB*" .

(Ill NEW HOBIZONS TRBOUGH 
TRAVEL 

(111 BOXING _
MIeeel Berrioi. Fat Mer-

,^^Dr. Allison R. Heapi, interim 
^pastor at the Union, Congregetion- j 
■''aUChufeh, will preach at ..the 10:49 

'service tomorrow. A t 6 p.m. the 
High School Pilgrim Fellowship 
'wift meet.

There will be a preparatory serv
ice tonight at 7:19 at the Trinity 
Lutheran Churi* for 'the Holy 
Communion ^ v ic e  (to lie held at 
7:30. Momln^bor.ihlp will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The Rev. George B. Higgins, 
pastor <it the First Congregationai 
Church -Will preach on the topic 
"The Eternal Newness” st the' 
10:45 service tomorrow. The Pll- 

igrlm Fellowship will not meet.
Service will be hel(l tomorrow at 

10:45 St the Methodist CThuĵ ch 
with Edgar A. Reed aerving as "in
terim pastor.

St. John's Episcopal Chufeh: 8 
a.m. Holy Communion; 8:30 a.'m, 
family service and classes: 11 
a.m. Holy Communion.

Morning worship will be held at 
9 a.m. at the Community Metho-

C R I P T I O N S

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTEK $T. TEL Ml 9-0896

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTEK ST. TEL. Ml 9-9814

FOK THE 44th DME!
Yes, for 44 ycatt we have been 

sa.ving this to the people of 

Manchester and vicinity,. . . It's 

our fondest hope that good health, 

/happiness and success will come to 

each and every one of y ^  during 

i9561

(U) w »

• GLASS
'X MlR'ltORS— A ijID  GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS*'—

). A. WHITE GO.
SI BIS8ELL ST.—Ml 9-7338

1:S8 ( SI YOU ASKED FOB IT
(ISI OVKB8I.UIH ADVKNTURK 
(ISI THIS IS YOUR LIFE ’

—"TSe Bewle - f  G-J”
(T!l GREAT GILDEBSLF.EVE 
(Ml IT'S A GREAT U F E  
(Ml GENE AUTEY -  

T:M ( S-UI JACK BENNY
(ISI Cd.MMANI) PKRFOR.M- 

■ ANCE
(ISl THE VISITOR

*-"Thf* RiiniiwftyB'*
(Jt-MI SPECTACULAa —(Cnl«rl

»"Happy Nfw YcAr" Rar- 
ira Ann 8roU and Dick 
■UoB Ire 8knw 

(59) r^LH PKSTIVAL
•-"Red Skoci" Part II 

. l :H  ( I) THE ED SYLLIVAN 8UOW 
GnctU: "1555 8tard««( Pa- 

, rade" caaBltllaK af 15 yaaax
”** ■ , I hcadliar act*

V(ll| VARIETY TREATER
—"Border Bedmae” "R «- 
(■ra of The Scarlet Flmaer- 

( arl’-'
(Ml T.V. PLAYHOUSE 

S:M (Ml THE VISITOR 
t - .a n  SI CHANCE OF A UFETIME  

(IS-Ul TV THEATER
—"Forfralt cf a Ballerlaa” 
UIM llarraa. Slerra'Gelray. 

■Ot-Nl TV FLAVROI'SE
•-(-"RU* ra^aad Walk"

(U l HALF' HOim FILM

-mi

JOHN I. OLSON
^alntar and Dtchrafnr 

. -74
HENRY STRECT

lt:M  (ISI HEART OF THE CITT
(U l F ILM .... .

. «U l STAGE "S'!
’ —"Wafokrm aad Wairher."

IS;L1 (U l ITALIAN iTl M. TREATER 
( SI DA.MO.N RUNYON THIUl- 

TKII—"Jady the Jlaa" ■ 
(IS-ISl NEWS 
• ISl LATE SHOW

11 :S

(Ml
■ —'-'Blaebeard" 
FINAL EDITION

(Ml N I^ T fA P  EDITION 
l l :N  (U l SPORTS ROUNOUF 

(M; WEATHER 
• (Ml PBEVUES 

l l : ia  (tS -»l WEATHER)
(SSI c o n n e c t ic i :t  r e p o r t

11;U (ISl THE RIO SHOW 
- (U l ORCHESTRA 

(U l LITTLE SHOW
U :W  ( SI LES PAUL S MARY FORD 
^  ( » -U I  TONIGHT
^'.> —Sieve Allea

TIRENichols 
Monehosttr ■■■■■• Inc.

SUBURBANITES 
NEW M d RECAPS
Store aad Plaat 895 Broad SL

TEL Ml 9-4224

11 :U  ( I ) NITLcAP THEATER 
—"Madam* GamWeo**

It;M  (itl NEWS AND WEATHER 
I:SS I tl NEWS

TOMORROWM RIORLIGHT8 
SiM (Ml MATINEE 
l :M  ( tr SCIENCE IN EVRBT DAT 

U F E

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
31! CENTER ST -PHONE MI-3-51 3!

WE, WHO SEU WHISKEY,;SAY . . . .

-TONIGHT
WHEN irS^ONE FOR T r it  ROAD'

BE SURE
\ t i

COFFEE
■A' ''- ■

ARMORY PACKAGE 
STORE

804 M AIN ST.

CHERRONE PACKAGE 
STORE

633 .MIDDLE TPK j^E A S T

CORDIAL SHOP ^
.933 3IAIX ST.

DEPOT SQUARE 
PACKAGE STORE

S lfN '. .MAIN' ST.

' fred\  pac k ag e
STORE

117 SPHCC|E ST,

I NORTH END PACKAGJf 
STORE

149 X. MAIN' 8T.

OAf PACKAGE
rORE
)AH  ST. .

OLCOTT PACKAGE 
STORE

660 CENTER ST.

oxf6 rd liquor
SHOPPE

451 H a r t f o r d  r d .

PIKE PACKAGE 
STORE

' 278 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

SCHURERT'S PACKAGE 
STORE

67 COOPER ST.
•*

SILK CITY LIQUOR 
STORE

sot-N. MAIN S’T. I

WEST SIDE PACKAGE
st6 re

369 CENTER ST.

WE WISH YOU ALL A

HAPPY, HEALTHY NEW YEAR

LADY SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

$14.95 and $17.95

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN STRin

R.E.WANDEU
Building

Contractor
RasidoaHoi-Caiiiinarclal
Alfaiatfwu-RBiwBdMihig

“ Bustacas Built On 
Custoner Sstlsfaetlon** 
Full Insurance CoTeragt 

TeLMI9-S033 
. A fttr 5 :00 P.M . . 

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. C »N N .

BEST PART O F ANY 
^ ^ n EW YEAR'S PARTY

- SHADY SLEN FARM-PRESH

E G G  N O G  '̂
• . . and for a deaaert raqulring no preparation

S H A D Y  O LB N
I C E  C R E A M

Now available in over 35 dellcioue flaVore. Buy 
it in the economical half gallon etoe.

C>pen New Year’a Eve until 7 
o%lock. Open ail day New ^
Year'a Dgy as usual.

“ You CaiiTaate The Quality"
»' ' ' •

Ta-Our" Friends 
and Patrons...

1956
■ f f

8 /

best wishes
Your faiendship and patronage has  ̂

mad# this post year a  big success. \ 

Thanks for your loyalty, "^oy you 

know only tha best

G. E. WILLIS and SON, Inc.
2 MAIN STREET \ A l e x a n d e r  JARVIS

»V1

'.■■(• "I. ,
.-J.
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A One Man Year?
Tha atory « f  1 9 »  ha*. we aup- 

poaa. been'ptftnarily the atoiy ol 
tha flowering,^and then the wither
ing, nf one particular leadership.^ 

As thla leaderahlp was « (w e r-  
Ing and advancing it took Amerl- 
M  forward to the best position it 
baa held in the world in many 
years. As thlh leadership Withered 
America has gone temporarily 
atagnant, and into a holding 
operation, which has allowed the 

dnlUaUva to be, taken up by 
others. ; i- \

H io  summit conference a r  
Geneva was deservedly a high 
point In American policy. There, 
for the first time since the cold 
war begin, we, i s  a nation, 
mastered our fear of the thing 
called peace, niere, In*: what'was 
said by President Elsenhower, in' 
what was reflected of his purposes 
and intentlona in being there, the 
world saw an open, fruition of a 
design President Eisenhower had 
long bml-formulating In many 
careful, lesa'dramatic ways, ̂ tn Ala 
own early warnings that new war 
could have no victors, in his con- 
ttmdag touches of recognition of 
an enemy’s right to live. There, 
in aymboiic fashion, it was final
ly  eatabUshed, for the minds of 
our friends, and .even for the 
minds o f  our enemies, that this 
country dared act and make peace 
In the world. ,

And’ a variety o f peace was 
made thefei There/are'those who 
atiU maintain that it was not 'to 
otir advantage, io  make'it. Some 
vmuld. prefer.,io haye Uie cold war 
fully reatored, even to its threat of 
mutual destruction,' which, some 
consider, would be useful. Some 
abrink from the different more 
complicated kind of competition 
which is opening up, now that the 
competition > tpward destruction 
has been lulled. .,

But there, nonetheless, w u  
plngi--|e -for Anterican post-war 
policy,'in which, at last, we to.ok 
)he offensive for peace boldly, 
leading the world, for the first 
time, in a  direction the world real 

* ly  wanted to  follow.
From, that summit, there has 

been a descent. The opening and 
advantage we {gained there have 
been shrinklngv^e a?e no longer 
at) clearly leading the world. We 
are no longer faehioiling the po î 
live policies. W* are, once again, 
marking Um^ and behaving ^  if 
we were beginning to be afraid, 

(  again, o f the degree of .peace we 
helped create.

The eymbpl of the descent was, 
perhaps, the sequel at Oeneva. 
when t|»e foreign^ ministers 

. gathered to translate the . high 
feelinga<of the first conference in
to  bard world facts. We were per
haps fortunate, at Jthis SMorld 
Geneva conference, that ihe tM w y  

' was no more enterprising and 
positive and sincen than we were 

. l ^ t ,  for us, the story sUil was 
tiiat .we had grabbed the ball at 
•ne Conference and dropped it at 
the nexC 

W e went tp the second' confer- 
gnee with nothing in the wsy of 
propoaiUpn or hope. The blame for 
the failure of the conference could 
be evenly divided. The pity and 
the lack waa that we tried noth? 
Ing ourselves to carry the peace' 
offanaive forward. That same 
f t ty  and lack are still obtaining, in 
our general world policy. We turn 
to  the concepts o f the- past, be 
inuee no one lights and dramatises 
|pr‘Ua and the world the concepts 

the future.
'  There Is, obviously, no gusran- 
|io;;that. I f  the roan wbo led us 

first Geneva had remained 
aidUve .belm of policy, the 

V IhAiMflMipt atory would have been 
'different But there would 

’  It a. great likelihood that 
would have ;etalned the 
, grould have continued 
tho poeiUve, would have

mti to be intelU- dramatic 
ing to do'With hie chair./
. year I t w o u l ^ ^ P j l ^ " *

worlih becauka It dared take tome 
fisks for peaca.

When we loet the full Eisen-. 
hower, we also lost our forward 
motion in the world, our propa- 
gijida and policy Impetus, our 
Imagination pnd our courage.

This ia poor cbmpllment to ua, 
and merely emphaaiua the routine 
cu t of national policy, thlnkihg 
which Eieenhower alone w u  able 
to alter an<)̂  bmak. But It does 
not hipan that the ru t of ue are 
entirely incapable of doing better 
—merely that)iyhen the leader le 
not leading but fa still the leader 
no one choosM to develop real 
Initiative.

The world, at year end. Is still 
safer and saner than -it w u  at .the 
}  ear's beginning. The fruits of the 
EieenhoWer leadership have not 
been loet, merely put In cold ytor- 
•ge-

The etory of a year ought.not to 
depend lo  much on the functioning 
o f  any one individual. But If tv*, 
are somehow not etrong ourselvu, 
and there ic one Vî io ia strong, 
and capable, perhaps, of nurturing 
strength and sanity and decency 
and intelligence in us, then we are 
aUUinked to the one.

pui^ record with regard to, the 
nsenhower leaderahlp h u  been 
very consistent. A lw ^s , wh«n he 
tells us something, or does some
thing, we u y . yu , that la H. that 
ia what wa have all known wu 
right all along. Rut be hâ d to be 
first, and perhaps the burden of 
having to be always first to be 
sane, to be decent, to be 
grnt had something 
Illness. For a new 
wonderful to see sanity, decency 
and intelligence winning their way 
up to him, from ua, the people, and 
from oUr other leaden, eo that hie 
burden might be eased and his 
courage be heartened,

'■ ------------- ----------- * \
Jotting'S Frort The Burrow
When wa first came into this 

hole in a hillalde, and pulled a 
comfortable blanket of Reaves, and 
grua In After ua. we had small 
intention of retaining function of 
any kind. I t  would be enough to 
sleep a t 'lu t, after all these years 
o f waking and, sleeping. And, in 
fact, it  is n long aleeqi from which 
we now u e  waking, a deep, re
freshing, peaceful snooze in.which 
we haven't had a cu e in the bur
row., We are not exactly sure what 
time of year it is, but certain 
sounds from the highways as. well 
u  ahifting raditr front the zodiac 
lead to the gueu that' It muat be 
approaching Ute npw yeu .

I f  so, that means wa hava at 
l^ a t slept through the Christmu 
Mason, with its indigestion, strain 
of relatives, and--aftermath of 
bankruptcy. Of course, If we had 
to, we would take all these JOit 
to get that true feeling of Qhrist- 
m u  spirit when It cOmeSc But, fqr 
or.ee, this iwing the year of years 
when we are carrying nut'«h old 
threat of hiberi^tlon, I f  is 
pleuant to bê  able to look back 
and Imagine the spirit, without 
the strains.
' As we mqae bere, in our com- 

forUble darkness, we also find it 
pleasant to wonder what the 
weather has been. We have been 
having dellghlful dreams, in 
viilch we imagine ourqelves- un- 
hibernated, and plunge ourselves 
.into all kinds of unpleasant em$r- 
gendes,. always, however, waking 
up to find ourselved safe and'conr- 
fortable, here Jn our burrow, all 
the lime.

How pleuant to wake up and 
find that the furnace had not 
failed In the middle of a aero 
night, nor any pipe frozen, nor any 
c u  stalled!

Other pleasant wohderings ‘pc- 
cupy our time. Did w^, or did we 
not, m iu out on a white Chrlit- 
nias? Have there been any buei 
ball trades'-of InUrest? We find 
wch wonderinga just u  refreah- 

*<1 .1  u  knowledge, and' then it ia 
pleasant to relak pgain and go 
blank.-

Into our mind, the thought re
corder going dim, and w t are, ob
viously, about to bej^a the new 
y^ar uncohedous. What a quaint 
Ironic parallel bctwMn New Years 
in and out o f the burraw!

Connecticut 
\ Yankee ^

B7 A . H . 0 .

An^ year end survey of Con
necticut politics has to be domi
nated by pleasant appraisals. In 
a quarter century o f covering Con-- 
necttcut politics, we have never 
known a year more reueu'ring 
from the point of. view of the 
standards which have been main
tained in the field of public serv
ice.

Part of'the year's glory goes to 
Governor Rlblcoff, and part of It 
to hit Republican counterpart in 
the Lagialature, and a great deal, 
of it to the inter-play, between 
them, which has accomplished a 
great deal of public good in an at
mosphere of decency and intelli
gence. ---<

But If there has been one ele
ment in this inter-play which'hu 
been a heartening aurprlu, it hu  
been itot so much in the expected 
redemption of RIbicoff's advance 
notices, Mtablished by hla own 
previous career, 4ts it has been in 
the conduct of the Legislature. 
The public always divides over a 
chief executive; It usually unites 
in a scornful appraisal of a.Legis
lature. .. This latter tendency Is 
usually the more pronounced when 
there happens to be a strong and 

figure in the Governor's

That is Uw great, peace o f tke 
burrow.-iu blankness. We cuh 
hero for daVs on end, suspended in 
kmination and thought, Julted and 
epmfor^d an -even- body
temperature, not very lively, aftei' 
all, in our ciirioalty about what we 
liiay be missing in the ouUide,- 
surface world. Our .thoughts are 
half-thoughU^ . arid our questions 
demand little or-no answer, and 
'*'* te*l no pain in problems or 
dilemmas that are not rolved. If 
any problem should ever be solved 
Ir. the Outside world, which we 
doubt, we tliould like to be 
wakened and told, or have a note 
dropped, down to us, but, we are 
not sure we would'be Interested. 
It's a wonderful hazy world, a 
contented drowsiness if we have 
ever found It, and we aet it down 
here, for the record, that this 
hibetOatlon was nothing' short of 
a inspiration.

And If It is, by any chance, the 
season of resolutions, we would 
srt this down, too, th it we here
by resolve, .whereas and whereas 
we have'never had it b e tte r ,.^  
'hold an open burrow. Feb.'2, so' 
that all our friends may come and 
envy ua hibernate.

But, for the moment, we can. 
feel our.. drowsineas, the bftssed 
drowainiaa, returning, ^ e ,  aleep 
ateallng th j^gh '

the difference, this time, 
the particular character 

and aplrit of the present Goy- 
ernor.'Who helped the Legislature 
rather than hindering It. But it It 
also a great dramatic fact, no less 
dramatic In reality because it 
covara i the aggregate conduct of 
many individuals,-that tha Legis- 
latura, in 1955, waa of very lu- 
perlor quality.

Somehow or otherr It happened 
that thla Legialature was domi
nated by people free- of political 
boBsdom and free of the elemental 
form of, political hunger. These 
people, who komehow found them- 
SMlvas indifferent to the normal 
demanda of the political game, 
were in rank and file and also in 
leglalative leadership. Nobody 
owned them, and thobe who were 
ambitioua’ somehow managed to 
realize that the only sure way for 
them to exploit t^ieir own chances 
of moving ahead or up some lad
der lay in being able to live with 
their own coniclenccsi

Perhapv thla waa a lot of good

Along the Road
With Joe Otvehs

* County
The most Mnsatlonal atory ef^-er gave 

the year lit Tolland County had ita j 
origin In Cambridge Springs, Pa., 
during jiuly o ( 1953 when JAtae 
Doric Hatch waa reported missing 
by her mother.

She eeemingly disappeared from 
Police had no cluaa'aa

MIm atch a -mm of 
ive Oambridga 

Springs and'A^omided to RiMt her 
at a latep/^ate and aventually 
marry, thgtigh *furner waa abeeady 
married. .It le hcllevad 'that the 
two met in Connecticut and that 
the crime took place shortly after. 
This, of course, la apeculation.

. Many atoriea are beginning to 
to her posatble wherea^utg and the rounds now concerning
the earth.

during ensuing months they ediased 
down every possible lead..but al
ways it was the same ato^. ,

l>wis Penman was put in charge 
of the case and not once did he 
waiver in his belief that WllUam 
Turner, 38, a hardware maghate 
in the'small town, knew what; had 
happened to Hiss Hatch. Tha 
young girl had worltecK part time 
for Turner as well as in tha local 
bihk.

Severs! time* Turner was 
brought in for questioning by the 
police but each time he remln<|ed 
them that a dead body had not been 
found and there waa no proof of 
foul play, to say nothing o f any 
evidence to implicate him<

And so it went. People In'Tol
land County continued to live their 
normal lives, oblivious of the Penn
sylvania altuatlon. Then on Nov. 
1 a young beagle dog being trained 
by his mastei*. Raymond Genholt, 
pawed at a patch of leaves in a 
wooded area off Rt. 32 until a Au- 
man skeleton became visible.

The State Police teletype on the 
discovery put Penman on the road 
for the 15th or 16th time chasing 
a corpse or skeletoq in hopes of 
being able to link I t^ tH  the mias- 
ing girl.

The Stafford skeleton proved to 
be the ticket fpe the hard working 
law enforcer and three daya after 
the bones had been found the cdse 
waa closed. William Turner, the 
suspect, had been tipped off in. his 
Massschusetta^-home of the Cycle 
of events and before police could 
reach him. Turner shot himself.

This set left the public with 
many unanswered auestlona. 
Coroner Bernard J. Atkernian’* 
report of hie flndlngs did not fill 
in alt the answers, nor could It be 
expected, for him to accomplish 
the impossible. , v.

"Desth,”  he wrote, "occurred at 
an unknown place on or about 
July 27. 1953.”

Men close to the case believe the 
actual murder did take place in 
Connecticut surmising that Turn-

the case. A popular yarn gives 
State Policeman Lewis Penman 
credit for nearly cracking Turner 
by purchasing the amauest bolt 
sold in . Turner’s hardWara store 
and continuing to Exchange, bolts 
over a period of several months 
until he had worked the smallest 
up to the largest. He reportedly 
would remark to Turner with ea2h 
visit, ‘T ve  almost put this thing 
together.." '
' Turner choM to call himaelf the- 

"Number 1 Suspect” and though 
he offered to take a lie detector 
test; backed out at the. last min
ute. Police have confirmed that he 
sought .to impress other people no 
matter what the cost or Incon- 
venlehce.

He often posed as International 
attorney, though he had failed to 
pass the Pennsylvania bar exam, 
and to give life to his front, paid 
for special mailing services from 
foreign countries.

With a brief case full of ctreum,- 
itsntisl evidence, Pennsylvania po
lice felt only a corpse was needed 
to convict Turner of murder,,„lf 
there had been foul play connected" 
with the disappearance of the girl.

It waa reported that Massachu
setts and Connecticut waived ex
tradition on Turner after the skel
eton waa found and the way was 
paved for Pennsylvania to handle 
the case. However. If Turner 
had not committed suicide, a long 
court battle seemed a certainty.

Fot. this reason the Pennsylvania 
pdlice probably did not shed any 
tears over the flnal,outcome. '

The case waa of hatibnal Interest 
for four days and the explosive 
ending certainly did not detract 
from its original sensationalism', 
though It did leave a few loose ends 
alill untied.

It  Mems sate to assume that 
tor many ysars to come when 
crime CBspa are aired in'Connect
icut the conversation will event
ually turn to the Hatch-Turner 
cate^ f 1955 before the final words 
a r e w ^ n .

luck, for the state. But. If one 
were to seek a basic, background

”  H al Boyle <

Crystal Ball Reveals 
Outlook f o r ’56 X

-  w - Our veins, the
mind of thtjt blankness welcoming itaelf back.

pew  York (>P)— Everybody likes 
an advance peek at' what l i e s  
ahead.

This curiosity is a human trait, 
as huntt̂ n as having mothcra-in- 
law or the. nosebleed.

Each year the-editors of the Od
dity Almanac try to aaltsfy this 
curioalty by taking a look in their 
fuzzy office cr.vstal ball and mak
ing a few  pertinent forecasts for 
the year comiing up.'

Here are their picks for '56:
.. ' Ragweed Issue Looms

P o l i t i c s  — a drive wTll be 
launched to gat both the Republi
can and- Democratic parties to 
back a bipartisan presidential elec-' 
tion ticket — but cooler heads will 
prevail... Bbth major party-plat
forms will denounce ra'gweed and 
endorse motherhood, but e a c h  
will ren^ain silent on the crying 
question of the hour, ''shall the 
dandelion be mad;'America's na
tional flow er? "... lt:s too hot an 
issue, for a campaign year.

Business-^a* usual, onl^ more 
so. The. nation will hit a ■400 bil
lion dollar income, and 9 out of 1.0 
American^ will ask', "wonder who 
gdt my share ?'•

Sex---lt will go on as usual, too. 
No, really significant developments 
InjLhls important -field appear bn 
the horison, although no slump in 

■tU. present widespread popularity 
is 'Expected.

InternatWal affairs--a calm 
year. The-cold war between Elsa 
Maxwell and the Duchesf of Wind
sor- will continue, but ijo open vio
lence w-ill flare. . . Babs Hutton 
will abstain from' either divorce or 
marriage. ”  i

Automation^ a new push iiv(tton 
slot machine will make ils-apprar- 
ance in lAs Vegas,. « o  patrons can , 
lose theiricash w-lthout wearing out 
their arms pulling thosb levers. i 
Industry motor car sales, after -i 

a brief lag..will spurt tremendous- j 
ly after all firms announce they i 
will give a year's free parking 
space w'itlr the piirchase of each ■ 
new automobile.. .color television' 
will become so common you no I 
longer will have to nm to the back ' 
porch to watch-a beautiful sunset; j 
you can gallop over to yenir t 
wealth,v neighbor's hou.se and see  ̂
It on his TV screen....a washing I 
machine will be developed into j 
which you can dump your dirty i 
children as well as vour sdilcd i 
laundry.. .  An oil well will .dis
cover a Texan.

Rocky to Preyail '" '7  
Sports — Brit aid will finally un

cover a promising htevywelght 
boxer with a plastic Instead of a 
glass jaw (but Rocky Marciano, 
will break it in 19.57 anyhow)—  
the New York Yankees'will lose 
the American League race and go 
on a vegetable diet...an attempt 
will be made to include girl watch
ing as an Olympic sport.

Women's fashions — The style 
world will be startled ,b.v a revo
lutionary new corset which zippers 
up the front, thus enabling a fat' 
Wile to dress without asking help 
from her ehurlish husband.. Some 
strange new shapes in jaclies' hat* 
are in the offing, but is.this nevys?

Men's fashions -Charcoal-white 
shirts will gain favor among white 
collar workers who complain they

can't affoi'd Uundry coats, on their 
present white-white shirts. ' -

Health—A man will be afraid 
lo admit he has a corn or bunion 
for fear people will think it is a 
sign he is too poor to buy a car and 
has to walk to work. .Women will 
go on living ibiiger than men, and 
men will go on wondering why . . 
Three eminent doctors will say the 
best way to stay healthy is to 
avoid emotional tension, and three 
other equally eminent doctors will 
say the beist way,to stay healthy 
is to blow your top whenever you 
feel like it. '

The', animal world—some rich al
ley cat w ill die and leave all US' 
money to a poor old lady who once 
poured It a dish' of ertam in its 
friendless youth. . . .  a n*w dog 
whistle will be invented which 
pooches can puj. in their teeth a'nd 
blow, to Inform the master it is 
time for hlrh to leave the bar and 
walk them back home.

I.Bbor: As Little .as Possible !
Labor—as little of this: as pos

sible. New labor-saving , devices 
will give most workers more free 
company time in which to ask the 
bo.ss for .shorter hours and more 
pay. .

Weather- feeWe gusts earl.v in 
the year from Washington, D. C., 
fqJlovveU by storm cloU.ds over d ii- 
cago and San Francisco in mid
summer. Winds of hurricane force, 
accompanied by much thunder, will 
sweep all parts of the nation In 
September and October. After a 
spectacular lightnjng display early 
in November, the' rest of'the year 
will be fair and clear.

cause, one would have to name, 
first, the possibility that Uie dual- 
job;ban bill passed during the 
Lodge administration was begin
ning to pay off, by discouraging 
the Cheapest seekers from legisla
tive candidacies, by loosening the 
hold of political bossea on the 
legislators elected, by bringing to 
the top a breed of leglalatora who 
had minds and standards and 
votes o f their own. With the at
mosphere of the past hanging over 
them, many of them were sur- 

rised at what they did. in 1955 
ey did many surprising things, 
ne rather perverse way , to 

the* quality of the 1955 
LegiRature is fO analyze the two 
Instancec In which it blackened its 
pw'^ eyes. One '■Wis the last hour 
snafu of the regular session, and 
the other \vas the psissage of the 
bill granting legislators free toll 
privileges. Both were engineered, 
in smart-aleck spite, b.v old-style 
political 9leincnts who had other
wise failed to dominate the ses '̂ 
Sion. Both wece atoned for, when 
Xnt Legislature got back in dontrol 
of Itself.

There was_ more conscience, 
decency, and real service to the 
state in the' 1955 l-egislature than 
in any we have witnessed. And the 
way in which an unexpectedly 
higlJ-order Legislature met an 
expectedly high'order Governor 
was the heartening poIilicatfi'Story 
of the year.

Drooefles
■p M M I

'Friendly Discussion nt Dny 
New Tsar's Eve Pnrty’ ,  

As everyone knows. New Year's 
Eve Csicbrations are held so peo
ple can get rid of their Inhibltione 
by Getting Into. Trouble. FoUowfiig 
ere some sclentlflcelly tested re
marks guaranteed to get Immedi
ate Action. (1) "Smith, I don't like 
your looka!" (2) "A ll right. Smith, 
I  sew you staring 'at my wife.”  I f  
the person eddresded doesn't hep^ 
pen to be named "Smith" it makes 
the-line..even more effective. ( 8 ) 
"Who do you think you're shovin',” 
alweys sure-fire. (4) "Beet i t  
Fletfoqt, I  got friends at City 
Hell!'' (5) "Look Blondie, why 
don't you ditch this Jerk and . . 
and 16) "Just a second. Honey, I  
promised to fix Miss Turner an
other I'll drinky." 'Happy New 
Year!

A Thought for Today

W B S T O W M
» h a * m a c t

489 HARTFORD RD. m u  MI^»-H4«

O P E N  A L L  D A Y
SUMDAT ■'-< MONDAY

Bulganin Says Big Four 
Talks ‘Can Be Friitful’

THE ARMY AND NAVY
B"¥ 1 * n   ̂ o
EVERY sat: NIGHTs-4IEW tim e 8:00 R.M.

OOKB ONE ^  COME ALL ' r

REFRESHMENTS

The Church
The church ia a body pf' people 

Serving God and believing in the 
birth, death and resurrection of 
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, and building up. the temple 
in the training of our youth by 
bringing them closer to the teach
ings of^^3»ri*,t.

where/W-e meet ■ f* 
calTed theNiflltich'. Here we wor
ship God in 'the name of Jesus 
Christ who it. the foundation and 
head of the church. Therefore, we 
muat believe in Him; and in order 
to do the work that he ekpecta 
from US we must be ready at any 
timf to assist the Clergy in. every 
act we can to crest-, fellowship in 
and out of the church, to lead our 
youth in all activities connected 
with the church, to teach them Ihe 
true gospel of Jesus Christ. Thpn, 
when our task show signs of life, 
we will know the seed that was 
rown has fallrti into good ground 
and our labor was not in vain, but 
full of the grace of God through 
CThrist, our Lord.

William Moore
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (Tiurches. --

James Buchanan waa the only 
U.S. 'president' who never married.

Radio, Batteries
k l l  MAKES

Arthur Drug Stores
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Our Ice Riant Will 
Be OPEN New 

Year's Eve Until 9
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■word during the coming year.
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to further elucidation of the post- 
tiona of its participants which 
should facilitate the solution of 
these, questions in th* future.

"A * for the new oonferenco of 
the four power heads of govern
ment, this conference can be fruit
ful, of oourao, if- all' its partici
pants. approsAi 'the urgent Inter
national questions with due con- 
aiderfUon of the Intereata of all 
parties concerned."

Views on War PoasIMIIty 
Replying to a question on the 

possibility of an atomic war, Bul
ganin aald: .

“ It  ia wrong' to assert tliat tnaa- 
% much as the East and West posMss 

hydrogen weapons the poeeibitity 
a t  a thermonuclear war is auto- 
itiaUcally excluded. AsMrtlons of 
this kind can in fact lull the vigi
lance of - peoples who support the 
elimination of the threat of an 
atomic war.

"O f course, the fact that under 
• proMnt coadlUons atomic and hy

drogen weapons cannot be ua^ 
with Impunity has fome deterrent 
effect on those circles which \^ould 
like to unleash war, using weapons 
Of mass annihilation- 

" It  Is precisely from the midst 
of these circles that dangerous as- 
Mrtions are being spread, alleging 
that peace can be preserved by 
strengthening atomic might' and 
continuing the arm* drive.".

The broadcast said Bulganin ex* 
pressed cautious hope that 1956 
will see a lessening of InternaUonaL 
tension

Shutt's question on atomic and 
nuclear weapons was! "Many ob
servers of the U.S.A. and abroad 
lu-e of the opinion that the itomlc 
madlock is the result of the exist
ence of nuclear weapons both in 
the East and West. What is your 
opinion regarding the possibility 
o f this terrihle'weapon automati
cally excluding the- horrible possi
bility of a hydrogen vn r? "

Favors Arms Cut 
Bulganifi's answer \vv.s: 
"Speaking about the atomic 

deadlock: It isJiot at all the result 
of the existence of nuclear weap
ons. The fact.that so far no so
lution of the question of banning 
atomic and thermonuclear weap
ons has been reached is due to the 

■ unwillingness of some powers to 
. set about banning atomic and nu

clear weapons. As for the Soviet 
Union, it invariably comes out in 
support of the reduction of arma
ments antf armed . forces, the un
conditional banning of atomic and 
thermonuclear weapons, the es
tablishment of effective interna
tional control, and the implemen
tation of the related decisions on 
thi.s question.

"The- adoption of such a decision 
would deliver the people of the 
fear ,or a new war. would put an 
end to the burdensome arma
ments race and would make possi
ble a switch-over of ail the re
sources of the states to peaceful 

. development^ for the Improvement 
of the well-being of the people . , , 

"It is wrons lo as.'icil. that in a.s 
much lS  East and West possess 
hydrogen weapons the possibility 
of a thermonuclear war Is auto
matically excluded. As.sertions of 
this kind can in fact lull the vigi
lance of peoples who support the' 
elimination of the threat of an 
atomic war.

"O f course, the fact that under 
present conditions Atomic and hy
drogen wcaponsi'cannbt be used 
with impunity has some deterrent 
effect on those circles which would 
like to unlea.slj svar, using weap
ons of mass annihiiatlon.

Dangerous Assertions , v 
"It  is precisely from the' midst 

of these circles tiiat dangerous as
sertions are bein^ spread, alleg
ing, that peaue can be preserved 
by strengOienim; atomic-.' might 
and continuing the arms drive.

"It  ia clear that the arm.s drive. 
Including that- in“ the field of 
atomic weapons, is not diminisj)- 

,/ ing but'ia oh the contrary increas
ing the threat of a new war.

''Therefore, the Soviet Union 
sees the way out of this so-called 
atomic deadlock, not in the fon- 
tinuatlon of'roe anna drive, but'dii 
fresh efforts to achieve agreement 
oij the .banning of atomic weapons 
and orj the stopping of the arma
ments tacc."

Shutt asked regarding the Ggnew 
va spirit: "Do you consider that 
the'''Gcneva spirit displayed at the 
conference of the four-power head 
of government last July is still 
alive and "  ill rontimic-ttj-nvr?” 

Answer:- "TlTo^lTisloric signifi
cance of the Genova conference of 
the four power ncadSo. of gp.vern- 
ment lay in the fact that the spirit 
of coopfratlon and mutual'under
standing displayed by its partici
pants created real possibilities for 
Imprbving relations between'stales 
Bhd created prospects to y 'fn te - 
guardlng a JrtSBley.ijeapifr'oetween 

■ p e  peoidej}/ -• . '
' _ “TTie peoples of all icountrics

peace and hate war. .'J'hey 
wgnt '•the Geneva spirit , and, wlt;,i

BetrotHed

Elemaor M. Kevaos

'Mr. and„^£*. John Kovacs,' 109 
.Holl St.', announce the engagement 
of their ..daughter. Miss Eleanor 
May Kovacs, to John J. Alfonsl, 
son of Mr. and Mrsr Paul Alfonsl, 

1 -HEa^ork City.
Miss Kovacs was grsidnated 

from Manchester High School In 
June' 1949, and entered Middlesex 
School of Nursing, Middletown, ijn 
'the fall of that year. .She is now 
attending New York ‘University, 
New York City, where ner fiance 
ia also studying.

An early spring wedding is 
planned.

it, the hopes for peace and a bet
ter future, to grow fh strength and 
scope. It is for this reason that 
we are convinced that everything 
done in Geneva at the conference 
of the heads of governments of the 
Soviet* Union, the United States. 
Crest Britain and France, and 
which had already played It* im 
portant role in Improving' the in
ternational sttuatioil, will not let 
Itself be burled.”

Shutt: "tVhat In your oplnioi 
are the n-r—-cU of peace in th 
coming year T" • -

Bulganin: "Last year waa maric- 
ed by thf major successes of th« 
forces which are consistently and 
actively supporting a lessening of

Dionne Quints, 
Paren ts State 
‘R ift ’ E rased

(OsaR w sd from Pag* 0 « « )

Quint. vaZ unable to make the 350-' 
mil* 'luto trip from Montreal ^ -  
cauB* she is convalsacing from' a 
recent illnerc. Th* other three said 
they were certain Maria Agreed 
With the statement.

The. fifth stater, Emile, died in 
August 1954.

‘Hie family trouble became 
kfioa-n .when none of the four 
sisters returned home for Chriat- 
msA Dionne said Tuesday it was 
the first time they had not spent. 
Christmas at home' and that they 
had not sent the family a card nor 
telephoned he did not identify the' 
outsider* he bjamed.

The. Quints' brother, Oliva Jr., 
19-year-old airman, drove them -to 
Callander from Montreal.

"Mr*. Dionne and I stayed up all 
night waiting for the girls to ar- 
riv* from Montreal," sald  ̂Dionne. 
'The girls were tired froth the 
long trip, but we gathered under 
the Christmas tree and-exchanged 
gifts.'’

Trust company executive L. M. 
Edwards said earlier In Montreal 
the three sisters w-ere "going to 
see their parents to prove there it 
no question of them drifting away 
from their family." Edwards ad
vises the 2 1-year-old girls in hand
ling the >800,000 fortune built up 
from photogrspba and advertising 
endorsements.

Opinion on Land for Parks 
Disappointing to Planners

Nurse at Hospital 
Guest at Showers

interoationsi tension, the strength
ening of peace and friendship 
among the peoples.

“ It has now become olear tb 
many-'of those who doubted it that 
international cooperation and trust 
is a fitll.v attainable aim in our 
time. 'niere is no doubt that if 
the governments of all the coun
tries and aboVe all the govern- 
ments.j/ the great powers, taking 
into consideration the irresistible 
longing of the peoples for peace, 
will in practice- try to achieve a 
further -relaxation of international 
tension and a strengthening of 
trust among the states, then the 
year 1956 will witness new suc
cesses in the struggle for putting 
an end to the Cold War, for legsen- 
ing international tension, and for 
establishing trust - among the 
states.”

Bulganin ended the interview 
with his New Year’s greeting to 
the Americans:

" I should like to take this op- 
pprtunity of conveying to the 
American people cordial greetings 
and beat New Year’s wishes.
. ."H iatot^ l experience shows 

that the~7*?ople» o? o »r countries 
can live in peace and friendship., 
Thev development and strekgtheny 
ing of friendly, mutual underotaod^ 
ing between the U.S.A. and the 
Soviej. Union would be a major 
contribution to the cause of-con- 
solidatj^ng general peace."

MIta SuzAnne M.'Graham, R.N., 
44 Bunce Dr., has been honored 
with two "-Tecent miscellaneous 
shower* in recognition of her 
coming marriage on Jan. 14 at 10 
a.m. in the Church of the Assump
tion to Daniel M. Bormann of 
White Plaina, N. Y.

Her aasoclatea in the operating 
room of Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital showered her with gifts 
at a party held at the home of Su- 
pe6 lsor Mr*. Olive Mattesen, 71 

viH kyne* St. Miss Beatrice Binder, 
>1 -director of nursing service at the 

UiatituUon. and other nurses were 
guests, and all received Santa 
Claus corsages from the hostesA 
and spent an enjoyable evening 
with the usual paatimea A. shower 
cake, beautifully deebrated, cen
tered the buffet table.

Another surprise miscellaneous 
shower for the bride-elect was 
held. Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Angus w . Gray, 22 
^am an Circle. The /hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd A. David
son of the same street, and more 
than-30 relatives and friends at- 
fioni-were intact. Games were 
tended. The gay Christmas decora- 
played and party refreshments 
yvere served.

Miss Graham - received lovely 
gifts at boith parties.

Mjs. Dorothy Jacobson of th* | 
ITown Planning Commission 'this! 
j morning said yesterday's opinion '
I of Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett has put a crimp in the. 
Commission's plans.

opinion held that th* T P C . 
does not have the authority to re
quire a subdivider to provide open 
space .for parks aild playground.

The Commission had re q u ^ ed ' 
an opinibn on the Issue after Alex
ander 4arvia' refused ita request 
that he set aside four acres of land ' 
in his Woodhilt Heights subdivision' 
on Duval St.

Martin Alvord, chairman of th* | 
TPC; waa not available for com
ment thla morning, but Mra. 
Jacobaon aaid ahe. waa "dTsap- 
polnted”  by the deciaion. 'There 
were many thinga we had wanted 
to do." ahe added.

.Mrs. Jacobson aaid the Commls- 
siofi had hoped "to  establish a~)n^- 
tern of playgrounds and aregit^of 
schools”  In subsequent stiMlvi- 
sions. The Commission Is how-co- 
operattng With the Board of Educa
tion in seeiAng to acquire desirable 
school sites in new tubdlviilons.

Mrs. Jacobson said the Commls. 
aion does not "know now what its 
alternatives are In view of Atty. 
Crockett's opinion. "But,” she de
clared, -"we'll know by Tuesdsy’ 
night.”

I Jpint Hearing Tuesday
The Planners and Directors that 

night' are holding a joint public 
hearing on the Woodhill Heights 
subdivision. Normally, the Plan
ners Iron out all problems In con
nection' with a subdivision by the 
,tlme it is'presented for approval 
at a joint public hearing. The 
Woodhill "development has been 
under scrutiny for several month*.

Atty.- Crockett’s finding ap
parently came a* a surprise lo  the 
TPC. At a special meeting of the 
Board of Education Wednesday 
night, Alvord. and Wilfred M ax
well, town planning admlniatrator, 
appeared confident that Atty. 
Crockett would uphold 'the TPC 
view that It could require a sub- 
divider to set aside land.

' They had based their, contention 
on a provision of the General 
Statutes that says a develop*^ 
shall set aside land for park anŜ

15.000th Birth
The daughter of Mil ^ d  

Mrs. Philip Andriilot. 5!J Le
gion Rd.. born at 8:12 a.m. yes
terday. holds th* distinction of 
being the 15,000th ,bqby born 
at Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
4>ltal' since it ’hpened In Novem
ber 1920, according to. hogpital 
authorities. •*

In the past three years there’ 
have been more than 1,000 
hirUia a year at the. hospital.

/For a number of years before 
that the average was about 700 
* year.

Driver Ai***e8to4'< 
Following Crash

Harold L. Wheelock, 19. of 69 
Charter Oak St., was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving fol
lowing an accident at 5:20 p.m. 
yesterday on Center St., just west, 
of Salem Rd., police said.

According to investigating 
Patrolman Robert Tlircotte, 
Wheelock wa* driving east on 
Center St., when his car hit an 
autqmobile owned by Richard G. 
^an\4y, 35, Hartford, parked at 
the sile. of thg road.

Tur ̂ tte estimated damage at 
>200, tq the rear of. the Mankey 
csr and at >lfi0 to the' front end of 
the automobile .WbeeloCk was 
operating. No one was injured, po- 
ice said.'-

Obituary

Deaths • (

Personal Notices

• .VIlM-rt F. Wollschlager
Albert F.. Wollschlager pf Hart

ford, brother of Mrs. Edith Malon
ey of this town, died last night 

i.a't McCook Memorial Hospital. He 
was employed at the Underivgjjd 
0 >rp. as a polisher' for morp '4ban 
25 years. ^

He'also leaves • his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Smith' Wollschlager: two 
sons, Edward H. Wollschlager of 
Enfleid and William. A. Woll- 
schlkger of Hartford: a daughter. 
Miss M i l d r e d  Wollschlager of 
Hartford: anothej:'sister, Mrs. Au- 
gustina AngcJI of Hartford; ai\d 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will bA held''Tues- 
day■' at the. MorriaqnrW.'^ Jikinson 
Funeral Home. 10^7/ 749 '  Albany 
Ave., Hartford. ..at a time to be 
anpouced.. Burial will be in Cedar 
H'ill Cemetery.

Friends may calf at the funeral 
home from 7 t0(. 9 p.m. tomorrow.

In Memoriam
In lort'lni; nKmor)* of our husbanrl anii 

faihFr John'Vrheo who dIed jAimary 1. 
1JM7.

haji not Irfl Ub a* wo (houphl 
6** Uavoled far. ,

Jufll oMiored <*oda mo.qt lovf'ly room 
And left Iho door ajar

Wife and aon.

In Memoriam
In InvinR m<m*iry of our brother 

John Vesco who dieq^lij^nuary 1. 1M7.

Alwavf Mnilinir. haiipy and conient. 
Loved and, respected wherever he went 
Years . will nop. darken. or fhadowgf 

dim
The beautiful memorlea wr have of 

him.
Brothera and alRterp.

In Memoriam
‘ -».'rr ■

In lovinf memory of our moUier and
Srandmother Theresa H. McCanii who 
l̂ d January 2. 1955.

She haa not .left ua aa wa thought 
Nor haa »he traveled far 
Juat entered God’aGnoat lovely room 
Aad left the door ajar. ,

ChildrtB grandchlldrca.

Funerals

1  m Tss Elliuibrih A. Murphy
Funeral services for .Mias Eliza

beth A. Murphy, 69 ff. School St., 
will be held Tuesday morning at 
R:3d from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St.^-l^^d^ at 9 
o'clock In St. Bridget's tiripreh.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 10 p.rn. 
and Monday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

CAUFORNI.A LEVEES EYED 
' Ssn Francisco, De<-. 81 (41—> 
Batterep levees were kept un
der nround-the-clock suryell- 
Unce 'todny as light rain lind 
suow-fell over most of storm and 
fiood-battereil northern Call-- 
fornin. There nppoMed to be no 
imminent danger, however. As 
flood waters continued to re- 
rede, Callfotailn counted n death 
toll e f 53. with the poeelblllty 
that more bodice may jret tie

■ ‘ -i;,.'.,...'....

About Town

town's. subdivision regulations, 
as now wrIUen, do not give” that 
authority to the TPC.

Suggestive Phrase 
The phrase "as *now written” 

suggests that a revision of the re- 
regreation's could give the 
TPC  the necessai-y author
ity. .However, ■ Mr*. Jacob
son this morning said she could 
not comment on the likelihood of 
the TPC advocating' such a 
change. . ,

Atty. Crockett's opinion quotes 
s section of the 1949 General Sta
tutes. ' ’̂hich says that a planning 
commisaion ahall adopt subdivi- 
aion regulationa providing (hat 
Qpen apacac for parks and plsy- 
grounds be ahpwn op a subdivl- 

;-)Slon plan. . ,
However, -Mancheater’a subdivi

sion regulations dp not give the 
town as .much authority as .the 
statutes permit, he indicates. His 
opinion quotes the regulations as 
/tsiting that, open apace for parks 
and playi'-ounds "ahould be con
sidered by the suhdlvldcr.’’ .

The opinion also says that this 
section 6f the regulations bas been 
acted'on a number of times and "in 
no im tance has it been considered” 
. . .  mandatory. In addition, -the 
opinion states that 'It  muat fur
ther he considered" that tho re'gu- 
lationa have Indicated what should 
bo ijonaidered mandatory.

Tex!a9 Charges 
Aides ill F ^ u d  
On Insurance

(Oeatiaoed from Fog* Ooe)

ed seven milllen-. dollars. Immedi- 
at* Criminal action against some 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty employea 
was suggested yesterday by State 
A tw . Gen. Jf^hn Ben Shepperd.

The state diatrict court ault 
filed ag'alnat general American at* 
leges "a conspiracy beginning în 
4949 and continuing until June 17, 
1954 "to defraud the

West Diplomats 
Riled by Nikita 
Attaek on Ike

(CohUmied from ^og* One)

observers seemed to be: What wa* 
Khrus^hevja . m o t i v e  In the 
speech? There i.'ss speculation as 
lo how much of the address was 
pure Hhrushchev, that -Is to say 
blunt frankness, and how much 
was a careful rusana to on end.

There also wa* speculation 
among the westerners as to wheth
er the big welcome extended 
Khrushchev and Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin on their recent 
South Asian tour had any part" In 
bolstering the 'general feeling of 
confidence here. '
' In the reaction to Khrushchev's 

address, the hard, unyielding line 
of Bulganin's cpeech iXO' the Su
preme Soviet was almost lost in 
the shuffle. TheTh'emler followed 
the pattern of criticising western 
policies set down during the Asi
atic,tour.

Bulganin ignored the West com
pletely by n.lme except for a criick 
at the old British colonialism in' 
India. Nevertheless,' the western 
obser/ers saw no,sign of concilia
tion in his speech.' 

recreation use. But in his opinkWi* Observers showed special Inter- 
M ty. JCrock^ say* that the est in Khrushchev's calling down

of Israel., Some felt this waa over
done, even If the Soviets wanted 
to reassure the Arab world of So
viet partiality.

Khrushchev was quoted in pre
vious accouhts os saying that 
"from the first day of Ita existence, 
the State of Israel has been taking 
a hostile, threatening position 
toward its neighbors. The imperial
ists are behind Israel, trying to ex
ploit it against the Arabs' for their 
own benefit."

(In Jerusalc.Ti. Israel’s Foreign 
Minister Moshe Sharett summoned 
Soviet Ambassador Alexander N. 
Abramhov'for a conference yester
day. A' ministry Spokesman said 
.they talked about "M r , Khrush- 
chev’k reference to Israel.;’ The 
ministry declined comment on the 
Red party leader’a speech pending 
receipt of the official -text. Israeli 
public opinion was reported great
ly agitated by it.)

'’S i'

Four Veterans to Guide 
Congress During .1956

SpeRks Here

Bolton

Hockey Unit Seeii 
Within Skate Club

Wapping

Town to Goiisiclci* 
Inei’casing Police

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters' 
of St. George, will meet Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. with Miss Rachel. 
Vickermah, 62,Fs,arl St.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of ' Columbus, will hold its { 
first meeting of the New Year 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the K . of'C. 
Homf. .The business session will' 
be followed by- a' "white elephant" 
sale, 'articles for which may be 
left . with the following qpnMmit- 
tee: Mrs; J. Raymend. Audette. 42 
Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. ChafTes W. 
McCue, 348 Center St.; or Mrs. 
Henry F. Skelly, 61'OVerIand Dr.'

Miss Margaret F^rooson. 70, of 
2 11  Woodbridge SI., wa.s admitted 
to Mancl\etter Memorial Hosnltal 
yesterday w-lth a hip fracture. Mias 
Fergiiaon. a semi-invalid, appar
ently fell at her home.

St. Gertrude's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday,. Jan. 4, with 
Mrs. Madeline Allen. 65 Morse Rd. 
Co-kostes.set will be Mrs. Ger
trude Webb an'-' Mrs. Viola 
Michalak. ,

. Center Church Women's Fellow
ship will hold a meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 3. at 8 p.m. In the Federation 
Room. The gue?t speaker will be 
Dr. Howard J. Lockward, whose 
subject will be "Faith and Heal
ing.”  A Social period with, refresh
ments will follow.

Police Arrests
Robert J. Bode. 25, of 43 Hale 

Rd., was arrested at 4:25 yester
day afternoon by Patrolman Rob
ert Turcotte (ind . charged with 
speeding on Broad St.

William Lewie, 7S, of 176 Spruce 
St., and Howard Warnock. 55. no 
csrtain address, were arrested 
Yesterday and charged .^ith In- 
'loxication by Patrolman Newton 
Taggart and Turcotte. respective
ly. Police aaid Warnock waa found 
asleep on the second floor hall
way of the State Theater.

Court appearances have been 
scheduled os follows: Bode, Jan. 8 ; 
Lewi* and Warnock, Jan. 3,

Wapplng. Dec. .11 (Special) 
There wDl be a special town meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall t ^  consider authorizing, the 
Sglbctmen to enter into an agree
ment for a resident state pdiT(r». 
man: also the appropriating funds 
for initiating the plan.

Voters'w ill'be asked to consid
er authorizing the Selectmen to 
make an agi'*ement''wlUl the Com- 
tniSsinnor of State. Police for a 
period of two' years, TIUs agree
ment would provide for a sta,t« po
liceman to be stationed in town.

If, Jlhevoters-^approve the con
tract, there will be a recommenda
tion to the. Board of Finance that 
an additional sum >2,200 he ap
propriated under the general gov
ernment budget for thla fiscal year, 
ending Jitiy 31, 19.56, to pay the 
town's share of the.cost of the pro
gram-

The annual full-year cost of (he 
resider* officer- plan haŝ  been es
timated at .ibout' >3.800. for .the 
town. w'Hh the Btete paying a like 
amount. “

The final Ifem on the w'8 nlng 
for tlie meeting request* the vot
ers to ap'propriale an additional 
11.700. to the Item of Town CpunctT 
under the general government 
budget for ifie present fl.sc'al year.

Also scheduled for corfsideratlon 
is a recommendation of the Board 
of .Selectmen thet- the town adopt 
an ordinance establishing an in
dustrial development com'mission. 
The Town Plan and Zoning Comr. 
mission ha* already held two hear
ing* with rem'esentatives of the 
.Stale Development Commisslbh. 
the New Haven Railroad, Industrial 
Csedlt Corp. and others speaking in 
behalf of the. merlt ŝ of this com
mission.

Setback Party
The Pleasant Valley Club will 

hold 'a* setback party. Jan. 7 at 8 
p.m. at the. clubhouse with Mrs. 
Henry Johnson as chairman. The 
public is in.vltgd.

' library Hours
Sadd Memorial Library w i^ not 

he Open Mondtfy evening, but will 
be open Thursday afternoon.

designed
public anil the parttes represent
ed by the action would be used 
to pay the creditore.

State officials named were Larry 
W. Blanchai'd, chief examiner for 
the state insurance .dejiartment; 
Robert Butler, assistant chief ex
aminer and Wiittam J. Noad; Daltoa 
County and Lee L. Pfefferk'brn, 
CatdWcll County, examiners for the 
department. . *

The state claims the four as
sisted In "the making qf , and/or 
aided in the making or, a false, ex
amination relMit of the financial 
affairs bf Geperal American Ctuiu- 
alty Co. as of June SO, 1952,”  and 
"willfully and maliciously violated 
-their duties examiners In show
ing- a condition of solvency 
when they knew) that it 
insolvent . . . ”
. It said General American tried 

to dlaguiae a gift of >135. to Noad, 
that ^  firm gave hia wife a >47.50 
radio while Noad waa Investigat
ing the ‘rt>'mpany and paid a bill of 
>63.80 for "entertiUning examin
ers and meals for Bill. Noad, ex
aminer.”

The state alleged that Blan
chard and Butler were guests on 
a weekend deer hunt at th* raneji 
of 7*. company dlroctor and' that 
they received "other g ift* ’’ from 
two firms merged with General 
American

The suit contends that when 
Blanchard and Butler a.ssigned 
Noad to investigate General 
American, their intent "was not 
for William' J. Noad tq make a 
true and unbiased examination."

"On the contrary.”  the petltioii^ 
continued, "The Intent and pur
pose , . . wa* .to join the (Freal- 
dentl C. B. Erwin and the of
ficer* and directors . . .  in approv
ing and ratifying the flnai1«^al 
nianlpulatlons as set forth In order 
to attempt to show a position of 
solvency and to further the gen
eral .conspiracy to defraud the 
creditors and pollcy-halders by at
taching . . .  a falM and frauduibnt 
picture of. the affairs of General 
American."

Examination Planned ..
*111* petition stated that Ken

tucky Insurance Commissioner 
8 . H. Goebrt planned to order an 
examination -of the company in 
late 1953 or 1954.

It said Erwin and company of
ficers Ralph D. Stokes, L. Hous
ton 'Odom and Connie C. Schu- 
chard, "devised a scheme” ,to pre
vent an examination and sent 
Schuchafd to Kentucky. He hired 
John A. Keck, a diatrict Judge and 
a General American inaurance 
agent, and Wade Hall,-ah insur
ance man in,,Kentucky, to exert 
their political. Influence tq call off 
the Investigation, the suit claims.

"John A. Keck and Wade Hall 
were successful,"' the petition 
stated.

The suit says Keck 'was to be 
paid 8100 per month by the firm 
and Keck and Hall were given 
general agency contracts and Wfre 
lo receive a percehtage of ail , of 
the business written by General 
American in a portion of Ken
tucky. I

\o  comment waa avallable/from 
General American nor two Of the 
examiners. Noad and Pfeffyrkorn. 
Blanchard and Butler, th« othef- 
two-examiners, said they did not 
care to comment until they had 
seen the state’s petition. ,

ll4l>v. Douglas Dorchester

*rhe Rev. Dougles Dorchester, 
executive secretary of the New, 
England Southern (Conference, will 
apeak on 'The Story of the Refu
gee Family” at the Jan. 9 meeting 
of the Methodist Men at the North 
Methodist (Church.
, 'neketa for the dinner, which 

will-precede the nieeting, may be 
obtained from Robert Ostrander, 
president, or othef mfmbers of the. 
committee. The dinner will by 
served at 8:30 p.m. /

■I
Traffic 
50% Be^w  
Yule Lpvel

(Oontiaued from t'ogo Omt)

killed on highways during the long 
(Christmas weekend.

Some ^  the ''tough'* policies: 
Masss^uaetta motor vehicle 

Registrar Rudolph.F. King aaldlhe 
will use hla license suspension pow> 
era to the utmqet--and suspend 
the license/of any driver, booked 
for any vldintion of a driving law.

Connecticut's Gov. Abraham 
Rlblcoff called for a  license loi 
at least 80 days for anytMxjty, 
victed of speeding. <

In N(!w Hampshire, State 
aaid they will "keep the presaure 
on" With extended tours of high
way patrolmen thrmigh the week- 
end./ *

Vermont authorities planned sur
prise roadblocks. In which every 
driver will bq halted, checked on 

-whether he has been drinking and 
the equipment o f His car checked.

Maine's Gov. Edmund B; Muskie 
a lso.. announced roadblocks by 
State Police to trap drinking driv- 
era and other violatora of highway

King

^OsoliiMfi from Bh r  Ona)

behind party programs while‘oUIl 
encoura^ng the moderation and 
compramlM that ore neooasa» to 
legislative accomplishments. Even 
for them pereohally,'it will not be 
dsay,.

Rayburn, for instance, has been 
a staunch aupporter of th* Demo- 
cfatic program — with a capital 
"D " — aince, he entered Oongresa 
with the first administration of 
Woodrow Wilson. He may find It 
harder to keep hla own temper in 
check as the partisan spirit fans 
hotter. The same goee for Martin, 
a House member since 1925 and a 
GOP stalwart long before that.

Johnson has the added-personal 
problem of a heart attack ,/iuf- 
I’ered last July which is expected 
to albw down the strenuous paco 
at which he had driven himself as 
Senate leaders.

Knowland's biggest difficulty 
may stem from hia evident intent 
to run for Preaident If President 
Eisenhower decides against an
other bid. The outspoken (^ I fo r -  
nlan makeg/no eecret o f hla dif- 
ferencea ^ t h  Eliaenhower over 
foreign policy. As a campaigner 
for Preaident, he might be stress
ing hlr Opposition to parts o f the 
Eisenhower program while, aa 
^ n a w  OOP leader, he'd be ex- 
pectqd to help it through.

mgreeslonol Democrats hava 
on/especially Important Job be- 
"iise , with their party out o f 

iwer and no ogreed-on loader 
peiuUng the 1958 nominating con
vention In Auigust, It's up to them 
to sat til*' ton* on party policy..

The Big Four of oouree will have 
plenty o f help from thelf' aoaUt- 
ante and other congressional lead
ers. ,

In the House, the veteran John 
iy. McCormack (Moss) eerves at 
majority leodeiu and Rayburn's 
chief lieutenant. Rep. OhSrlea A ,. 
Halleck (Ind) holds a like potitloa 
for the Republleons under Martin.

The Senate's assistant Demo
cratic leader. Is Sen. Earle C. Clem
ents (K y ) and th* President pro 
tern la Ben. Walter F. George 
(On). OOP chieCl Include Sm . 
Leverett Soltonatall (M bs* ),  as
sistant minority leadsr, odd Ben. 
Style* Bridge* (N H ), head of tha 
Senate Re))ublican Policy Commit
tee.

Registrar 
nd town, police

- \SailoriH Arrested / 
III I^oleinVehiele

The possibility that a hockey 
division may be formed within 
the Bolton Skating Club developed 
at s meeting in the club’s newly- 
constructed . skating lodge at 
Sperry’s Pond, last night.

Whether, the division can be 
formed hinges on the number of 
hockey cnthuaiaali who indicate an 
Interest in Joining w-ithin the nekt 
few days, according lo  TliBodore 
Newmarker, a, club lliember and 

.|_p leader in the movement' to en- 
■eourage the playing of hockey 
within the group. .
■ Newmarker said he planned to 
contact Several -former hockey- 
players in the area ovap the long 
holiday weekend to ebynd them 
out, , »

Newmarker, Henry Turek,' an
other. club ipember. and two non- 
members, sought to determine last 
night what Jacilltlea the club would 
be w-til'ng to make available for 
hockey playing.

Harold Dwyer, club president, 
and others agreed that the club 
could provjdc a.separat'e section of 
the ice, 'some limited lighting, use

The pair WUI be investigated 
condition, and the righls-.jOf cltib . prosecuted by Federal author^

.ji . ■ , t i l e s ( h e  federal, charge of
Other matter* discussed-at last i transporting a stolen vehicle 

.night’s brief meeting Included d is-cross ' state lines, police liald. . 
cipline of mlnoi's-on the lee, pub-, a  third (iail'or, Re^nald-D. Mc- 
llcatlon of club rule*. distribtitlon‘| Dermon. 17. of . New York Cltv,

'w'A* charged with'carrying a coh,7 
cealed weapon. Police Mid he had

saitehusetta 
on all city an< 

out m force on hlj^nvay 
patrols S ^ n g  th* weekend..

Four, states., Illinois, Wlsfonsln, 
Michigan w d f ' Arlsona,
National Ouai(dsmen to hsip patrol 
highways,, planes were being used 
In Illinois and Louisiana to scout 
Above highways, Extra police were 
ordered on duty In many citiea, 

Generally dry weather appeared 
In prospect ovpr-the long holdiay 
for mos,t aceas. Wet and foggy 
weather made driving condiU’

‘Chief Herman 0. Schendel aaid 
two sailors arrested here yester
day and charged with theft of a 
motor vehicle were turned over to 
’Cjistpdy of Federal authorities'this 
nitfijuhg for ihvestigation and 
pr'oHecutioo. ■
. U.S.' Deptfty Marshal Jerome J. 

Sullivan took cuatody of Richard 
Gorbeckl, IS, New York (jity, 
and Joseph Kircher Jr.. t8.- -of 

' Lakewood. N, Js They were with 
three other .sailors stopped on 
Center St. in a car yeateeday af
ternoon stolen Tuesday in Itlidde-^ 
Island, police- said

of members' identification and eim- 
liar organizational questions.
- The next' meeting wa* Set for 
Friday at 18 p.m.

Wales AiiiiOiiiices

a ishcathed 4-tnch hunting .knife 
in hia sock when' searched.

Patrolman Samuel iMaltempo 
aaid he spotted the C4ir containing 
the quintet about 4:30 yesterday 
afternoon on Center'll., and notl- 

I e * I f i e < l  hdadquarters he waa pursuing*Rules lor Awards * stolen car.
Sgl. Georg* bent and Patrol

man Albert Scabies arrived ahort-
Manchester Wales announce that 

the last weighlng-lnsesslon for the 
year 195.1 will be held on Tuesday

ly at the scene and assisted Mal- 
lempo. Police said -the five aailora 
were stationed aboard th* destcoy-

Maochekter Evening' Hermld 
Wnpping correspondent', Mr*. An
nie ColUns, teleplione, Mitchell 
8-44191

car was stopped, police said.

Carpentry Tools 
Burned in Blaze

evening. Jan. 31. I5> be eligible | er Miller, in dock at Jamestown,
for any'o f the 10 awards, or at-i R. I., where the,car waa Stolen, 
tendance- at. (he yearly ' banquet, | Twq of the five Navy men were 
membjer* must be goverped by the j not. held by police, 
following rules set by the board of | Gorbeckl waa driving when the 
directors: .5,-

Awards will be made only to 
members who are in good stand
ing. In order lo compete, each 
member must have all dues paid 
in full by JSn. 15, 1956, and. their 
doctor’s certificate. They must 
also have attended bne meeting 
out of three since Sept. 1. 1955.

Ail those who have reached their 
desired goal and have become hon
orary mefnbera-must have.attend- 
ed one out of four taoix meetings 
since Sept. 1 , 1955. also their doc
tor’.* certificate.

l i ie  usual ' weighing-in session 
will held Tuesday. Jan. 3. at 
7:30 fn Tinker Hall. A  business 
m'eeting will follow,' and at this 
time' a nominating committee will 
be appointed to bring In a slate of 
officera.

Fire destroyed about >300 worth 
of tools St th* site of new homes 
under construction by Alexander 
Jarvis ̂ enterprises near Hilltop Dr. 
last night, the SMFCf reported.

Hose Co. 3 |-esp<ti>dqd at 5:55 
p.m., firemen said. Robert Noren, 
a Jarvis company official, said the 
fire probably started when a fire, 
workmen were using to keep.warm, 
was not completely extinguished.

A  tool box containing two elec
tric saw* and carpentry toola was 
de(troyed bF tiu bloxe, Noren aaid.

W ^ r o n

Po8t Office Says 
Mail Hits Record

HeblVm X  (Bpeclol) Mra. C. B. 
Porter, Hebron )»oatmast*F, aaya 
that th* holtday moil to (late beoU 
all prqvioiis records. 8h# hoe been 
aaaUted through the rush by Mrs. 
Walter C. Hewitt, and betweon th* 
two th* moU haa been elflclently 
handled.

Na CMtiptofaite
There woe certainly nothing to 

complain about os to the Weather 
this week. With bright: blue akles, 
a warm aungbine, mild tenij^ra- 
ture, it waa a week to be remem
bered. About on inch (if snow on 
the gnxjind helped one to recall 
that It wasn’t June.

Local Mon Home 
It la l^eosant for local people to 

■ee Airman Oeoeg* E. Bmtth both* 
again from the J . A ir Force. Re 
hoe Just bden dlacharged and ia 
bock with hit wife and family. He 
1* the son of Mr. and M|p. Ray
mond E. Smith of OcOrfay Hill 
area. George hao4qld of a aerioua 
accident or Air F im * bus wreck in 
Texas toot August. Two c<Mprad*a 
were killed, and George Woe 
badly injured. He was hoepitollaed 
for 35 days.

Mary OUeod*

country last weekend. ^  I cons there are the world over. It
The- National Safety 0>uncU 
lya the traffic volume is not oa 

hjavy over the New Year aa at 
irlstroas. BUich year alribe the- 
d of World War II  the toll at 

haf been higher than 
Year’s.'

1* over-all violent death toll 
laat yeekend was. 782, including 
609 •traffic. 88 in fire* and 105 in 
the mlacellaneous accident class. 
The 609 figure represents traffic 
deaths actually counted during 
Die holiday period and Is consider 
ed official for Comparative pur
poses. M ayed  reports and later 
deaths-from Injuries; suffered dur- 

78-hour period increaosd 
the Christmas traffic toll 10 -̂  at 
least 664..

And MaesachueeUs Publlrf 
Safety Cmar. Otis M. Whitney 
ordered his adminlstrsttve and In
vestigation forces Ihto uniform fo j 

^hem to 
•*•*'*■•<=•»* in all parts 

of (he slpte- to join the road patrol 
force*., ,,
,Jn Maine, Judge lilarris M. 

Xsascaon'of. the Lewiston Mqnici- 
pal Court promised a 10-day 
license auapenaion td every driver 
convicted of a motor law violation 
in hla court.
. Meanwhile, The National Safety 
Council hga estimated that at the 
end of the long holtday weekend-- 
midnight Monday 407 persons 
will have been killed in U.S. motor 
vehicle accidents. That would be 
a record for the New Year period, 
surpassing the high mark of 407 
aet during the four-day New Year 
holiday at the end of 1952 and the 
atari of 1953.

Police' Alerted
Police were-, alerted for emer

gency action aimed at holding 
down the traffic toll. Drastic 
traffic law enforcement was 
ordered by officials after the rec’- 
prd -breaking holiday traffic toll 
of 609 over the Christmas week
end. •

There were 296 fraffle dedths 
during the two-day New Year holi
day of 1954-55. Other violent 
deaths included 27 in fires and 39 
from miscellaneous causes.

For comparative piirpqsea for 
the traffic count for.theQJulstmaa 
and New Year's bol'idaya the As
sociated Press made a survey in a

The count waa 364. 
ye&'a traffic toll, th* coun-

9-12.
Thla y(

cil has estimated, now'reach 88,800 
which wduld ba th* highest sine* 
tha record total of S9,0W ih 1,941.

certainly would not do to leave 
Giread. out. Tills section of . th* 
town of Hebron la regarded os 
perhaps the . most^ beautiful iand 
Intcreoting part, though it ia don^ 
gerous to moke compartaons.- Aa 
to the number of O.Ueods listed It 
dqeil net equal Hebron in that rg-.
■pert-'

Besides the Gilead' in Connect!-- 
cut, there is bne In Illinois, In In
diana, Maine, Michigan, Misaourl,, 
Nebraska and North Carolina.
•- 'Ilte Gilead of the Old Testament 

Is familiar to all Blble-reodefg, but 
was not listed in the atlas don-- 
suited, it-perhaps .Itaving gone 
out -of exlatence, or may h a v e  
a chonged'Kame. The population of 
all these towns is email; but who 
would think of naming a large 
city after a BibllciU town7

In 'reality our Gilead is now a 
sort of Hartford suburb, many at 
Its residents commuting to and 
from work there, or in the orek.

- Home for Holiday*
Local teachers who have''beeji 

home for the holidays, and who- 
will return to their duties Ip other 
town,s include Mra. Frederick Bro- 
hant of the H. 'W. Porter School, 
0>lumMa; Mlsa Belle Ovamberlain 
of the Hartford schools; Mrs. 
Charles N. Fillmore, o f the East 
Hampton Elementary School, Mrs. 
William \y. Hammond of the Col
chester Central school; also Mrs. 
Archie Green, Dr, clharles M. Lar- 
comb of the Lebanon High School; -. 
Mra. Larcomb of the''WUUmantio 
school system, Mra. Everott B. 
Porter of the Annie Vinton School, 
Mansfield, Miss FloPenc* E. Smith 
School, West HartfonI; ghd pos
sibly others.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebroa oorresppndent, Mlsa Siowa 
P e n d l e t o n ,  telephoae Acade
my 8-8484.

PRAVDA LAUDS itaip TOVE 
Loaden, Dec. 81 (F) —  The 

Box-let oewspaper Prayila today 
described the reecgt Asioa tour 
of Soviet Premier Bulgoaln oad 
CommunUt Party head .Nikita 
8. Khrushchev os tlM "most im
portant event of 1988." Tho 
Soviet Cammifalst party organ 
■aM the trip ''dem e^rated 
once again the sinoere deehr* o f

^ ^  the Soviet Union to Hve-hi peace
non-holiday weSltend period. Defir with oil coiuitrle*, '

M’eet Powers.

Eggplant first, waa gram dur
ing remote antiquity Ui aooUMtn 
Aoia.
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Sunday. Jan. 1, 1.MC.
Hoty Communion.

STV'IB ood 11 Church Servicaa. 
Fralud*, ‘■MadltaUon ’. D'Kvry. 
Anthem. 9:15 "Jeau. Joy o l Man'a 

DeairlnK”, Bach. Senior Choir. 
11 "More Love to Thee, O Chriat", 

Speaka. Quartet.
B ^ '^ m and dedication of chll-

Scripture Rcadlnf. Luke 3:22-15, 
Hymn "Our Oed, Our Help in Agka 

P a a r , Croft
Anthem 9:15. "Worahlp", Shaw. 

Senior Choir.
Sole. 11, "The King of Love My 

Shepherd la", Gounod. Soiolat: 
Sidney B. Cuahman Jr. 

Offertory, "Aria", Bach.
Sermon,,"The New, the Old, and 

Myatery". The Rev. R. Ruaaell 
Pttry, aaaodata minlater.

Hymn, "tread Ua. Heavenly Fath' 
er. Lead Ua”, Sicilian Melody, 

^oatlude, 'T e Emim Laudamua'V 
Clauaamann. \
. 9:15 and 11 Qliurch School, 
auraery through Junior high.

3:90 th e  Ray,, and Xtra. SImpaon 
'Will ahow aome of the plctUrea 
taken on the^r trip to EurojM laat 
aummer in the Federation Room.

4 th e  paator and hla wife 
OofOially invite everyone lh ‘ the 
pailah to tea in the ^bb lna  Room 
following the ahowing of the plc- 
turea.

4-9 Pilgrim Fellowahip akatlng 
k t Center Springa, meet a t the 
church. '

y  The Week
Monday:

7 Olrl Scout troop One.
5 -Prudential Conunittee. 

Tueaday:
S:46 Oenfirmatlon Claaa.

g Women'a Federation. 
W ednee^y:

.5:15 ^ t h  Grade Confirmation 
Claaa. Junior High Room. ,

5:50 Pilgrim' Choir rehaaraalc 
S;46 Rhythmic Choir rehearaal. 
7:50 Senior Choir rehearaal.
8 Special meeting of the Church

OounciL -.1 1-
8 tTieapiaina monthly meeting.
8 Hartford Eaat Social Action 

Committee, Robblna Room. 
Thuraday:

1:15 Bible Study Group, Mra. 
Bimpaoh.'

7 Girl Scout Troop 7. ^
7 Girl Scoutr troop 55.
8 New membera night, Federa

tion Room.
Friday:

5:15 Brownie tVoop 55.
6:50 Men’a Club auppgr, 
Saturdayr 9:50 Cherub Choir tc- 

haaraal..

St. Jamee' R. C. Church 
Rev. JehS F. Haaaea. Paator 

Rev. Oeerge F, Hughea 
Rev. Edgar P . Farrell

Sunday 
For adulte.

Maaaee: '
9, 7. 9. 9. 10 and 11 

o'clock, with twektaaeeaVt 9, one 
In .the mein auollorium for adulta 
end one for' trie children In the 
baaement; and .two Haaaea at 10, 
one In the main atjditotiutn and 
one In the baeemenC

Rmannel Lutheraa Church 
C. Henry Anderaon. Paator 

Melvin T. PeteiMn, Aaet. 
te  the Paator 

*<Xmrlee 8. Wakeley,' -
MIkliter *f Nucte* ■

New Year’a Eve Watch Night 
Service. Bee. 31, 11:30 p.m. 
Prelude, "Concerts Noj .5 in F,

M ajor."..........Handel.
Sargo, Alla Siclliana.....................

Presto
Anthem, male ouartet'
Sermon: "The lN>rward Look"' . 

. . . a . . . . . .  Rev. Earl R, Modean
Offertory, “Arioao"- i . . . . .  Handel
Poatlude, "In thee la Jo y" .. .Bach 

Hartford :''D iatric t Luther 
Laaguera will attend thia Service 
with the cohgregation. ’"

WNew Y eafa Day.Runday, Divine 
orahlp 10:30 ..h.m.; Church 
School 9 and .10:30 

' Prelude. ‘Xlturglcal Improvisation
No. 1" ......................... Oldreyd

Anthem. ‘‘Praiae, M y ' Soul, the 
King of Heaven" . . . .  Andrews 

• Bmanuel Choir
Offertory. ‘C ast Thy Burden Upon 

the Liord"  ̂ . . . . . . . .  Mendelaaohn
Sermon: *:Xhe Year of'Our Lord"

. . . . ; ........ .... Pastor' Anderaon
Poatlude, "Prelude and .Fugue- in

C. Major"
Tuoaday- 

3:15. 
Seoulk)uU; 5, 
W e d d ^ y  

6:3(» C5

The’Week

Brownies; 6:30, 
Young Adults..

Bach

Girl

Bible6;30y Catapcl Choir; 7:15,
Hour; g, Emanuel Choir.
« 8. Dorcaa Society lir Luther Hall 
Thtiraday—
* 6:30, Girl Scouts.
Friday—

7 :Su,‘‘Brotherhood,' installation 
of offleers.

-Saturday— -•
9:30, Confirmation 

pkrty for Simeon 
Singers.

Class; 10. 
and -  Carol

TemoA Methodist Church 
, Yeraon, Conn. *

A. Treadwell, Minlater 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist 

pAd«» Johnston,t'Choir Director

St. BrMget’a R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Dekwey, Paster 

Rev.. Robert Carroll aad 
Rev. Theodore Oubala, Acclslants

Masses on Sundays at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m, and Masses down
stairs a t 9 and 10:15 t.m> -t

Church of the AssumpSon 
Adama St. aad Tbompsoa Rd. 

Rev. Jeaeph E, Farrell, Paster 
Rev. Francle T. Butler

Musce at 7, Sr.tO and 11 a. 
-------i ---- —

m.

St. F iw ris  Aetlsl Church 
Soutb'^'ladsor, Rente 59 

Rev. Arthur J. Hrffrruan, Paster 
Rev. RenneUi J. Rarvells, Curate

Masses at 7, 9:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

St, Maarke’a R  C. Church 
Belten Center 

Rev. Ralph Kellry, Pastor

Sunday Masses a t 5:30 and JO 
Am.

* Sacred Heart Churrh 
Church SU Veruou

Sunday Masses at 5:30 and 10 
a.m.

^  St. Blary's Eplaeopal Churrh 
Chnreh aad Locuet Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, ' 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N. Hnagorford, 
Curate

Sydney W. MacAlpIne, 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. W. B. Kloppenburg. 
--.^....Chlldren’B Orgaalst

Jan. 1, Feast of .4h«L Clrcum- 
clston:

5 a.m.. Holy Conununlon.
9:25 a.m.. Junior Church (short

ened morning prayer) with addrgis 
by the rector. Music by Junior 
Choir.

10:05 a.m.. Lower School wor
ship (ktndegarten through grade 
3.) Instruction, hy the curate. 
Note: Nursery Department wor
ships in old rectory at 9:25.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion with 
sermon by the curate, Senior Choir. 
Musical outline this service: 
Processional, :‘Jesus! Name of 
Wondrous Love!"
Sequence, “At the Name of Jesus" 
Offertory. "Arise, Shine, for Thy

Light Has Com e"..............Elvey
Communion Hymn, "Drew Nigh

and Take the Body of the Lord" 
Recessional, "O Saviour. Precious

Saviour" .j
7 p.m., Evanlng Prayer - with 

Boys' Choir followed by Instruction 
on "Utany and Penitential Office”

Special Announcement; The 
Wednesday morning service will be 
omitted this week because of the 
Feast of the Epiphany.

The-FeaatAf the Epiphany (Fri
day):

6 a.m., Holy Commvnlon.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Secujar Events:
The monthly aupper meeting of 

the 50-50 CTub (couples' group) 
will be held Friday at 6:30 p.m.

All weekly organisations meet 
at thalr uaugl houri.

TalrottvUle, Oongregattonal 
' (biinrch

Everett A. Murphy, Minister 
Mrs. AnHiony Lrbanettl

Director of Music < ^

Sunday.School, 9:30 a.m. 
Service of Worship s i IJniO a.m. 

‘Organ Prelude, ''Wiegenlled" •
. 0 ' Bohn

Plano and Organ l5bel "Yuletide " 
; Kohlmann

Mra. Anthony Urbanetll and 
Mra.. pot-Othy Welles 

InvocaWon and Lord's Prayer 
Reading of Uie - Leasona 
Ahthem,'^'Slng HalleuJaK Forth"

Sunday, Jan. 1:
Morning Worship, 9:30 a m. . 
Church School. 10:45 a.m.. 

Hymn— "̂O God Our Help in. Ages 
Past"

Scripture Reading—Gehesis I, Rev
elation 21:1-6 \

Hymp—'^ p irit of life"
Serm on:" "Jeaua Christ — Alpha 

and Omega",
A Mr. Treadwell /

Hymn—"There'! a Light Upon the 
Mountains"

Pariah Notea '
A Watch Night Covenant serv- 

lea and sarvtM of Holy Com- 
munlon will be held at 11 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 31. , „

Offertory, "Beside Thy Cradle
Bach

Hymn No. 66, "God la Love; His 
Mefcy Brightens" 

■-^Wi|>Bermon,»"The Challenge”
.  ̂ Rev. E. A. Murphy

Hymn No. 61’. "Our God. Our Help 
In Agei Past’;

Organ Poatlude, ';Halltujsh''
■ . Hkndel

Siindaj', 6:45 p.'m.,, Youth Fel
lowship. '

TheW eek
Monday, Jan. .2, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., 

"Open House” at the parsonage.
Tuesdaj’, 6:30 p.m-.-, Tolland

County Laymen's Assn, meetings 
and 'Supper at the Talcottville 
Church. Dr. James Engliah . will 
apeak.

Thursday, 7:30, Senior Choir re- 
hersal.
>- Friday, 6:45. Jumtir Youth Fel
lowship.

Oeagregattonal 
Chnrek

m m . PbiSp M. Reae, BUalater
Siaiday, Jan."l, 1956.
JfiMbor'e Class 9:50 a.in.
OMUtdi School 10:80 a.m. 
Moraing Worship 10:30. a.m. 

Year's theme: Calendars, 
tngS Ours.

jMweday, January meeting of 
•fJBRckin^iam Ladies' Aid Bo- 
SRSt'TiM  p.m. a t the Parson- 

speaker, Mfa. Kert- 
, Onidi, pnaeident, (kmnecti- 

’ of (Songregatlonal-

CSoIr p raettn  a t  8.

th e  Salvation .4rmy 
661 Main Street 

Major aad Mrs. John Pickup 
Pfnoera in Charge.

O. Peicr Carlson, Bandmaster, 
Mrs. tJlllan Perrett, 

Songster Lsader,-

Saturday night soldiers .meeting 
and watch night lervlcei'

9:30 Sunday school classes for 
all'ages, Alton Munsle in charge. 
"The Foundations of a Kingdom" 
wiH be the topic.

10:45 a.m.. Service of worship 
with band and male quartet music. 
Songs, "I Must Ha\’e TTie Saviour 
With Me," and "Saviour, Lead Me 
l ^ t  I Stray." Message; "Spared 
for Another Year."

2 p.m., HoapiUI vlalUtfbn by 
Mra. Major Mildred Pickup and 
Mra. Ellaabeth Wilson.

7:S0, Salration inteUng w i t h

Rand and Songttar music. Mala 
Quartet. Songs, "Thera la A Name 
I Love To-- Hear,” "Wonderful 
Story of Love,", and "Yet Once 
Again, by Ood'a Abundant Mer
cy."

M e s s a g e :  Two SInnert kt
Church.

The Week
^^^eaday—

2 p.m.. The L a d i e s  Home 
League will meet..

6-p.m., Junior Band practice.
7 p.m.. Senior. Songatera.
8 p.m., Senior band practice. • 

Thuraday—
6:50. Corps cadet class.
8 p.m., Praise service with. Fred' 

Clough, leader.

f'ommnaitjr BapttM Churrh 
MS Eaat Center i t .

, a t the Green 
'John SR, N'eubeii, MlnUter 

Mra, Leinnd !.» Hew-nrd, 
OrgnnUt-Cboirmaater 

Mm. I,ester H. W'olcoti, 
Ckurrk School Snpf.

Sunday, Jan. 1. 1956.
.  9:45 a m.. Church School for all 
ages, cntlldren’s program Including- 
Nitriery through Morning Wor
ship. -  — .

10:15 a.m„ Morning Worahlp.
Prelude. "PaHorale." ___ Handel
Hymn. "It Came Upon the Mld- 

nlghjt Clear”
Soldf "Just For Today," Seaver, 

Mrs. Ellery B. Keith 
Scriptures Lesson, I Peter 1:13- 

2:3
Hymn, “How Sweet the Name of 

Jesus Sounds"
Sermon: "Growing Up to Salva

tion"
Hymn. "Lead On, O King Eternal" 
Poatlude. "My Faith Looks U p"..

...................^ . arr. Ashford
The Week

Tuesday— ^
12:45 p.m.. Afternoon Circle 

meeU at the’ home of Mra. Walter 
Gooley, 129 Barry Rd. Mra. Robert 
Allen, co-taoateaa. Christian Serv
ice program.

7 p.m., Youth Fellowahip cabinet, 
meeting,at ;the church.,

8 p:m., Business' an(^rofeaaion- 
al Women'a Circle wflh meet at 
the ‘home of Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Lachlan, 10 Cedar St.

West Side Circle will meet at 
the homt of Mra. John Fletcher, 
76 Irving Str
Wednesday— ,

8 p.m., Eaat Side Circle meets 
at the home of Mra. John Ruff. 281 
Autumn St. • Mrs. Wlnthfop 
Ballard; co-hoatesa,
Friday—

7 p.m.. Adult (^oir rehearaal.
Saturday— -

10:30 a.m.. Junior Choir rehear
sal. , ,  ......

8 p.m.. Married Couples Club

Service of Holy Communion, 
am.

Prelud#--"Arloao'’' . . . . . . .  .HandeWUo p.m.-MidnlghtHymn—"Holy. Holy. Holy" •
OffeiJpr>' Solo—"New Songs of

OIaS(eaa” (8 p m.) ........Dvorak
R o b ^  J. Gordon, baritone 

OffertnTy Anthem -"O Savior of 
the World" (10:45 a.m.) ..Goss 

Hymn—"O God. Dur Help In Ages 
Past"

Sermon: "Beginning with God",
Dr. Fred R. E4gar 

Service of Holy Com(nunion 
Hymn—"Savior Again to Thy 

'Dear Name We Ratie"
Poatlude—"Allegro" ---- Oullmant

:30 and 10:45 a.m., Churgh 
School. The.^Youth Division and 
the adtilf cli^s wMII meet In the 
sanctuary at 9:30 for a service of 
Holy Communion. Gradee 5 gnd 
’6 will also be present. There vrtll 
be no session of Grades 7 and .8 at 
the Franklin Building texlay or

8 p.m.. Married Couples Club , win i^eei
Snow Fun." Meet at the churdr **"‘*’* .* '^*  of Mrs. Richard Trot

for outdoor o r Indoor activity.
a

Cfiurch of the Naaarene 
486 Main StRwt 

C. E. W'Inalow, Minister 
Florence Wood and - 

Gertrude W'llaon, Organists

Sunday, Jan. 1, 1956 
* Church School 9:30 a.m., Nelson 
Kilpatrick superintendent: Junior 
and Intermediate departments at 
the Davis Memorial, Sherwood 
Fish, Superlnjandsnt.

Worshtjr'Bervlce, 10:45 s.m.;
Messagy, "Redemptive Reminli 
cence.'

N .^ .  P. S. 6:00 p.m.. Martha 
McKinney, president.

Junior Society 6:00 p.m., Rita 
(Jraft, aupervlsor. ,
" Evangelistic ServtcS, 7:00 p.m., 

Messaged "Our Glorious Guest and 
<5ulde.”

The W««k
Wedneaday, 7:30 p.m.. • Prayer 

and Praise Service; Choir Tehears- 
el 8:45,j>.m.

Friday, 7:00 p.m., Youth choir 
rehearsal and Fellowship.

Satuhlay, 9:30 a.m-t Sunbeam 
'choir rehearsal.

Conoordia Evangrildal 'Luthrran 
' :<'7uirch

W inter and (Inirden Streets 
The Rev. Er(oli Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith,' — 
Orgaiibit and Cholmuistcr

.Sunday, January 1, New Year's 
Day:

8i4F a.m.. Sunday School.
10:15 a.m... Worahlp Service

(Nursery in the Parish House), 
Hymn, "All M)jll the Power of 

Jesus Name" ’
Hymn. "Hf^^Sweet the Name/of 

Jesus' Sounds” vr /»
Sermon: " In  Jesus' Name’’ - 
Hymn, “ Forth In'Yhy Name, O 

Lord. I Go" —■
The Week

Tueaday, 7:30 p.m., Ladies Aid 
meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 ,p.m.. Church
Uoupcll meeting.

Second-Year

Widneaday...,7:30 p.m.. Choir re
hearaal. '

Friday, 4 p.m.
Catechetical class.

Saturday. 9:30 a.m., ITirsl-Y'ear 
Catechetirai clasa.- - 

r ------------^— . .--■v-.-'
Wapping Community Church 

Rev, David Crockett, Xllnlster 
Mary Burnham Dcnslow,- 

Organliit and ttm lr Director 
Sunday,.January ],.1956:

9:30 a.m. Chufeh School.
10:45 a.m. Worship Service. 

Prelude "Hymn of Faith.” . Gluck 
Hymn "Standing at the Portal,'’

........... I .......................... Hayden
.Vnthem "The Lord Is EifaUed."
....................   ,\^8 t

Offertory "Meditation,” .............
. ..........71..................  Schreiner

Hymn "Ring Out the Old. Ring in
the New,” ........German Melody

Sermon "Facing the New Year." 
Hymn “Great (3od, We Sing That'

Mighty Hand," .........................
.........P.-almodia Evangellca 1769
Poatlude "All Glory to God,” . . . .

' .  ... ............. r ............Beethoven

Covenant Congregational Churrh 
45 Spruce St.

The .Rev. K. Kjnar Raak, Pastor 
Ernest Johnson Jr., Organist
Sunday, Jan; 1, 1956: . .
Sunday School at 9:30.a.ni.
Morning JVorahlp at 10:45 a.m.
At thU'aervice two adults will 

be baptized, and 19 new members 
will be received into membership 
of the church. 13 of these are 
members of the Ck>nfirmation 
Cnasa recently graduated.

Communion will be observed, 
and the Pastor will speak on the 
theme of the New Yew.

Pur churck Is responsible for tha
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sanricea at two of our cwiVSsa- 
cant homes for ths month of Jan
uary. TIkmm dsslrtng to shsro In 
this ministry a rt a s M  to apsat a t 
the church at ~IT45p.ln.

The usual evening aervtcs will 
be omitted, this Sunday being New 
Year's Day.

The Weak
Tuesday—

Hl-League at 7 p.m. 
Wedneaday—

We begin tha observance of Uni
versal Week of Prayer with serv
ices also on Thursday and Friday 
evenings at 7:30. The Rev, CHlf- 
ford Filer will be the guest speak 
tr, and will.follow the su 
topics of the Covenant for 
week.

uggcsled 
for the

South Methodist Chtirrh 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 

Rev- F ^  R. Edgar, MInhiler 
Rev, Percy Smith,

*' , Associate Minister
Philip Treggor, Minister of Music 

• r —
New Year's Day, Sunday, Jan.

i:

8 p.m. 
''10 p.m.

House at 
Everyone'

teachers

next Sunday, /"v 
10:45 a.m'. Nursery.
2:.30-S:00 p.m.. Open 

the Main, St; parsonage, 
is welcome.

th e  Week
Tuesday—

7:30 p.m.. Primary
meeting, Wesley Hall.

7:45 p.m.. Kehicr Group, Cooper 
Hall.

7:45 p.m., Btanlsy Group, Ladies 
Parlor.
Wednesday—

9 a.m., Dorcas Group, all-day 
meeting.

11 a.m.. Fellowship of Prayer.
2 p.m., Willing Workers, Ladies 

Parlor.
7:30 p.m.. Spiritual Life CHaas, 

Ladies Parlor.'
8 p.m., Wesley Group will npeet

ter. 81 Elsie Dr. The program 
will be a book review by Misa 
Marion Jesseman. ,.,
Friday—

7:30 p.m.i Chancel CThoir, 
Salurday—

lL-il:45 a.m., Carol Choir

Zion Eynngelical Luthernn Church 
(Mlsaoori Synod)

Cooper nnd High Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy,. Paator 

Mlaa'Marion A.'ErdIn, Organist
January 1, New Year's Day.
9' a.m., Sunday School. 
9;30-a:iji,, Adult Bible Class.
10 s.m.. Nursery In the parish’ 

house during church worship. ' 
10 a.m.. Divine worship, with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Text: Luke 12: 16-21. Theme;
"How Foolish or Wise Were We 
in 1955.” V 
_JL:30 p.m.. The Lutheran Hour 

'"Tlfrondcasi over WICC. Bridgeport, 
7:45 p.m., "Momenta of Corpr- 

fort,'"Vadio WHAY. For "Tills'is 
the Life." TV, kindly consult your 
newspaper.

Saturday, New Year’s Eve, 7:30 
p.m., '.Silvester Gottesdienst mit 
Abendmahl. Beichtgottesdlenst at 
7:10,p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 b.m;. Ladies' 
Aid. .

Satui:day, 10 a.m., Confirmation 
classea.

!>lct'ond CdMgregational Church 
S85 North Main Street 

.\rnold W. Toicr, .Minister 
,Mi .̂ Barbara R. Bcckcr, 

Choir Director 
Mrs, Mildred G. Calcherg,......

-- Organist j .

Sunday, Jan. 1, 1956, mortilng 
worslilp j0:30 a m;
Organ Prelude, "Jesu; j'
, Xian’s D esiring".............. Bi

Anthem, "Thank. Thee to Thee'
Handel

Children's Story 
Church School Recessional Hymn 
Pastoral Pi%yer, Lord's. Prayer 
Oirej-lory, "'Thou Prince of Peace',

Lord. Jesus Christ" ......... Bach
Sermooi^JThe Rev. Frederick E. 

Charricr, minister of the South 
Ongregatfonsl . Church, East 
Hartford.  ̂ ,
Postiude, "Allegro Vivpef"

-. Mendelssohn
Sunday, 6:30 p.m,. Mu Sigma Chi.

The Week
Mondaj^J 3:30 p.m.. GirLScouls. 
Wednesday, 6:45 p.m.. Youth 

Choir;, 7 -p.m.'. Boy !Scouts; 7:30 
p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Church Coun
cil meeting at the chnrqh.

Saturday. 9:30 a m., Boy'sTjhoir 
10:30 a m.. Gids’ Choir: 7 p.ip.', 
Junior-High group m e e t s  Vt 
church.

Skywatch Schedule
' I -M ; I I

Soaday, Jaa. 1
............Vafcmtecra NeedM

Vohinte«ni Needed
............Volaaleers Needed
. . . . . . . .  Voluntedru Needed
............Richard Geodchild, John McCau

ley Jr.
.Orin. Mfthrws
.William Breadhsft', Jamea Arthur

............Catherine Close, Dennis Heffron
•J .......Thomaa-Hlckey
.. . . . . .V ic to r  Coleman. Douglas Stevens
. . . . . . .M a r y  and William Hewitt
........... Robert McComb
Monday, Jan. 2 ‘ ,

• •••••••*...........Volnnteera Needed.
............... -. • • Volunteers Neederf.''

.......................... Volunteers Needed-.

................... .. • • • Volunteers Needed
..................  ...M artha Prentice.*'
................Mr. and Mra.'Willard Small.
......... ............... Evelyp and Gloria McCauley...
.........................‘.John MoConvItle.
• •. ......................Bill Barrett. Edward Feltham.
................. . • ■. • Beverly Case. Y*>«He Johnson.

II Ri'chsi'dson,
Galium, 
a Manchester, 
th  Hannah.
'8, ■ 

lunteem Needed. > ' ’’
. .  ,'olnnteera Needed.
..  Volunteeia Needed.
..Olive Chartier. Brian Rivard. 
..Ju lia  Haugh. JoAiw'l^yreen.
. .  Volunte,era_Needed.
..Volunteers Needed.
, .  Richard Bohadlk. •- 
..Andrew Cavazza. James Galenek. 
..Wilfred J. Lemire, W. Jo'seph 

Lemlre.
. .  Jean Hayes, Bernard Hart. 
..Volunteers Needed.' > ■

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Mancheater, on Monday. Wednesday, Friday from l-S'p.m.

Midnight - 2 a.m.
2 ajn. • 4m.m. . ,v . 
4 tun . • I  a.m. . . . .  
8 a m, • 8 a.m. . .  
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. . .

10. a m. - 12 Noon

roon -■ 2 p.m. . . . .
p.m.' - 4 p.m.........

4 p.m. - 6 p.m.........
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.........
8 p.m. A 10 p.m.«..  
lO.p.m. • MidnUht.
Midnlght-2 a.m,
2 a.m -4 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m. .
6 a.m.-8; ajD.' .
8 a.m.-lO a.m.
10 a.m.-12 a.m. 
Nooh-2 p.m. . . .
2 p.m.-4"paw. . ,
4 p.ln.-6 p.m. .
6 p.m.-8 p.m. .
8 p.m,-10 p.m. .

Midnight —.2 a.m., 
2 a.m."''=;- 4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m. — 6 a.m. . 
6 a.m. — 8 a.m.
8 a.ro. — 10 a.m. 

10 a.m. — 12 noon 
Noon — 2 p.m. ., 
2 p.m. -I- 4 p.m. V 
4 p.m. -i- 6 p.m.
6 p.m. — 8 p,m. .

10 p.m.
— midnight

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include jhe following (p. 
515:22): "All tha t, God imparts 
moves in accord with' Him, re- 
flectlhg goodness and poYer."

North Methodist Church 
447 Nqrth Main St.

John E. Post, Minlater 
James McKay, Organist 
Mias Charlotte Burtaer, 
Minlatisr of Education

icajl^ r—

9:00 a.m., Service of Holy Com
munion tor entire Church School 
Staff.

10:00 a.m. Classes (or all ages. 
Prelude, ''Abiding Grace"—Nolle 
Processional Hymn, "When Morn

ing Gilds the Skies" ,
ResponAve Call to WCirship 
The Lord’s Prayer—Choral Amen 
Anthenr, "Send Down Thy Truth" 

—Oonham
The New Testament Lesson — 

Ephealana 6T10<18 
Offertory, "Song Without Wordi” 

Reske
Doxology, Prayer of Dedicai 

Choral Amen
Hymn of Prepkrtlon. "Ho Leadeth 

Me”
Communion Meditation: ' ’Put ,on 

the Breastplate of ^ h te o u s-  
neas." Robert McBtiOf and 
Jamea Nelson will assist' the 
pastor.

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
The Gloria in Exec'elsia 
Rec^aslonal Hymn —"O God. oi 
. Help"
The Benediction—Choral Amen 
A Moment of Silent Prayer 
Poetlude, "Jubilate"—Landon 

'3-8 p.m., Christian Vocations’ 
Conference for college, high school 
and working young people with 
guest minister, doctor and other 
leaders on panel. Supper served by 
committee of parents and closing 
service of dedication.

4:00 p,n1., Intermcdiata Youth 
Fellowship.

8:15 p.m., Bible Class, TO Henry 
St.. , 1

The Week
Monday, .,A;Q0_ p.m.. Official 

Board. <
Tuesday, 1:30 'p.m., Prayer

Group.
.1-3 p.m.. Pastor's offic* hour^X, 
Wednesday, 7„'00 p.m., Choir re-

T

all
hearsal.

8:00 p.m.', WSCS meeting, 
women of church invited.

Friday.and. Saturday, a group dt 
mrib together with the paator will 
share, a prayer retreat at • The 
Refuge.

First Churrh of Christ. Scientist 
Mqsonic Temple

Sunday‘service, 11 s.m.
Sunday school, i i  a m. „
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m.
Reading room hours;
Tuesday and Friday, 12-4 p.m.
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.

' Wednesday. 7-7:55 p.m. 
'~The-public is cordially-Invited to 
attend dur .services and use, our 
reading room.

•'God" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sundav 
Januarj' 1.' 1956.

The Golden Text is from I 
Samuel (2;2i: 'There is none holy 
as the Lord; for there is none be- 
slde-lhee: neither is there any rock 
like our God." '

Selections fidm the Btblf in
clude the following:'"Thou \»dlt ’ 
keep him In perfect peace, whose 
mind. is.atayed on thee: because 
he^^truateth in thee." (laaiah

CorrtUUvo paasagea from the 
<3iristlan Science tezCbook,* 
"Sclence and Health with-Key to

St. John’s Polish National 
\CaUidflo7Ghurdh 

Oolway^t.
.-..Tne Rev. Stephen Stryjewski - 

Walter Grzyb, Organist

Saturday, Ded. 31. 7 p.m. Watch 
Night Service of thanksgiving. 
'Sunday, New Yesr'a Day, gen- 
ral confession for adults at 8:10 
.m. and eVery first Sunday each 

month. "
Low Masa 8:30 in tribute to Paul 

Lorence who died 5 years ago.
High Mass, 10:30. Confessions 

for young people and cjilldreti fol
lowing church services, Sunday 
morning, at 11.

Bolton Congregational Churrh 
'hifodore W. Ckandler Jr., Paator 

. . '  Walter Grayb,
' Minister' of Music

Saturday. December 31-'-
11:15 p.m.. New Year's Eve 

Watchnight Service. Everyone Is 
welcome.
Suiiday, January 1—»

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship in 

the Meeting HouSe. We will cele
brate the rite of Holy' Com
munion.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Tolland Man’s 
Fellowship at Talcottville Congre
gational Church. SupefHntendent 
J. F. English, speaker; .8 p.m., 
Military^ Whist in ths parish room.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir 
rehearsal.

Friday, S p.m., Junior Choir re
hearsal.

Calvary Chapel 
(AsaembUea of God)

226 Spruce 8t.
Kenneth L. Guatafaoa, Miniatet 

Saturday Evenihg:
8:00 "FeirStvahlp Hour.” ^.Re

freshments will be served.')
9:00 Martin Luther film to be 

shown. , ,
11:00 Watchnight Service, the 

Revi. Jamea Storey of Windsor 
Locks''speaking. <
Bunda^, Jan. 1:

9;45 'a.m. Church School, classes 
for tveryons.

10:45 a.m. Morning Worahlp. 
7:00 p.m. EvangoUsUc aervlco. 

Tuesday through Saturday:
7:50 p.m. Prayer moetinga will

be held in several homes, except 
for Wednesday when regular 
prayer service will be held in the 
chapel. Anyone desiring transpor
tation please call MF(£-8465.

A warm welcome to attend the 
sarvUes and activities at the 
chapel la extended to everyone.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days M  AE A Call 

NIgnts 9 as9 9  PtnsParta
TEL. BU 9-4140 .

PINE PHARMACY
OPEN SUNDAYS-  

^  8 A.M. to  8 P.M.

ROASTING CHICKENS V
Wc hkvg an  extra wide selection of sizes of 'wholaBnd 

cut up chickena, four to seven pounds, for this s p e ^ l
, Kreckend and w iU ^  open Sunday and Monday. Come iiif

' .  *•. ■at any time.

ROGER O LC O n
.403 'Ŵ est Center Street ^ MItcheU 3-7853

5 V

■ S ’
TWHERE’S YOUR MAN?

He should be ia thla 
chair—not out'putting 
up er taking down 
storm windowa!

\ t BILI. tunsky HELP

MAKE U F E  e a s ie r  FOR MAN OF YOUR HOUSE!
•  Allotvaaco For Your Old WMden Wlndo>vi 0)

Toward ALUMINUM WINDOWS and DOORS.
, Buy No((r. Save Fuel! No Down Payment Until Miarch ^

BILL T U N S K Y -M I 9-9095
' ALSO AWNINOS, CANOPIES and JALCtVSiES

SEE

MARTIN
| / |

e man who changed 
the world—Forever!

(lOS minute moHon picture film)

A Cordial Invitation
TONITE AT 9 •ALVARY CHAPEL

I '  326 SPRUCE ST.

Time again to wish ' 
you alt the bestin 

the New Year!

CLOSED
a n d M 6 N  

Roapon Tuos., Jon. 3

PASTRY SHOP
158 N. MAIN 8.^.

)>

. \ C 0 M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LO RD JESU S CHRIST
THIS SIHWA.Y evening AT 7

.  g^ ^ e l h a l l " ^
415  C e n te r  Manchester, C o n n .

' THE LAW 6 f  THE^bJaRD IS PERFECT, CONVERT
ING THE SOUL, the t^tim ony of|Ahe LORD is sure, mak
ing wise'the slpiple.— (Psalm 19;7.)'.

Verily, I say unto you, EXCliPT YE BE CONVERTED 
and become as little children, ye shall notxenter into the 
kingdom of heaven.— (Matt. 18:3). ' .
. Repent ye therefore and BE CONVERTED., that your 
s(ns may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing 
,Ahall come from the presence of the LORD.— (A^ls 3:19).

; * YOU ARE WELCOME
;ing Your Bible—Search tl)e Scj;ii)ture^ Wfth Us

k

• . '8i:30 YEAR’S EVE V ,
H a rtfo rd  D iit r i^ " I .u th e r  L e a g u e ‘‘P a r ty , Lu ther H all 

A l l ,  L e ag rie cg -W rte d  '*

11:30 P. M. NEW. YEAR’S EVE 
WAfCH NIGHT SERV̂
R e v . Earl R . M odean, W in d so r, p reach ing  on 

. . " T H E  F O R W A R D  L O O K "
S p e c ia l M usje . ^  A ll W e lco m e .

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1
10 :3 0  a .m ., D ivine W o rsh ip  (one se rv ice  on ly)

Serm on, P as to r A nderson ,. )^The Y e  O u r Lo rd "
C h u rch  School sessions a t  9 :0 0  a^d 10 :3 0  a .m .

A Happy and Blessed New Year To All!

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
C. HENRY ANDERSON, Pastor . 

MELVIN T. PETERSON, Assistant to the P asto r' 
CHARLES S. WAKELEY, Minister of Music •

Coventry
' Driver Sentenced 

^On Liquor Coiinl
■* V' Crwantry, l>ac. 81 (Bpacial) — 

Herbart A. ’Tlca, 58, ol Lak« View 
, Dr., waa aontancad to 60 daya in 

tha County Jail laat night by Jua- 
tlca Laroy M.. Robarta (or driving 

' whUa undar tha Influanca of liquor. 
Proa. A., J Ia fry  Olabn informed 

tha court that Tlca la a aacond o(- 
. fandar on tha <fi>arga. He waa con

victed and fined $120, for .-driving 
' undar th* influence in Mancheater 

town coprt in October.
----- Another charge lodged againat

’Tice, that of apaading,~Waa noUad 
on Olam’a racommaiidatlon. Olaon 
aald Tiea’a aalf-admlttad apaed oi 
76 or 60 m.p.h. on Rt. 81, leading 

to tha accident that, totally 
ackad hla car, waa “probably 

It of Intokication.’’ 
caaa waa continued from 

a  couM aaaalon two waaka ago, af
ter a conlUct In taatimony concern
ing hla p M  driving .record. Troop
er John ihdor, who arraated Tice, 
t(dd the court at that time that the 
Motor Vehicl^DeBattment had no 
record of vtolatloM for 'Dee.

But Tice, u k M  by Olaon if he 
had aver bean anwated, told tha 
court of the ManchMek. incident 
Prior produced lait mzkt a  certi
fied copy of a  record from the be- 
partment containing Tiro'a. Man' 
cheater conviction,

’Dee pleaded guilty to 
and not guilty to driving w id ^  the 
lnfluen(;e. He called upon one 
neaa, Charlea Lathrop, of 5tan<
Rd.-, who aald he had been witi 
'ITca the night the accident oc- 
rurrod and although Tice had 
definitely beemapeeding he "waa 
not drunk.” ■ i

. Keating Fined 
Jn another,.caae laat night, Wll 

Ham Keating Jr., 25, of 107 Ham
lin St., Mancheater, waa fined $30 
'for speeding.'

Pros. Olson told the court Keat- 
' Irir had been in an accident Dec. 
16. In which his car went out of' 
control near the intersection of 
South St. and Andover Rd. Olson 
said the car skidded and overturn
ed approximately 150 feet off the 
road, rolled oyer and'Skidded 100 
feet back onto the road again.

Police said a passing' motorist 
brought Keating to Hinkel's Res
taurant on South Sf., where he was 
treated for facial cuts.' Keating 
informed the Safety Patrol of the 
accident the next .day.

Asked by Juetice Roberts his 
opinion of <3ov. Riblcoff'a crack
down announcement on speeders. 
Keating said "I think it's a good 
thing.” .

Robert Newberry. 47. of Maple 
Trail, waa given a 60-day suspend
ed jail sentence and a $10 fine for 
breach of the peace and a 30-day 
suspended jpil sentroce and $10 

jfine for intoxication. In addition. 
Justice Roberts levied -on New
berry six months probation with 
the provision thst Newberty and 
hls' wife muat attend, every-'8)in- 
day, the Second Congregational 
Church.

Newberry was arrested Monday 
by Safety Patrol Constables after 
his wife complained that ,h* was 
causing a family fracas. '* 

Bowers Appeals Fine 
A tty. Raymond R. Bowers, 52,

. of Goose Lane, posted $300 bond in 
appeal of 8L$100 fine levied on him 
by Justice Roberts on a charge of 
driving while under. the Influence 
of liquor or drugs.

Bowers ]s‘as arrested Oct. 26 by 
S tate Police Sgt. Robert BoWman 
and Trooper,- William ,_Tomlin. 
Bowers’ appeal is returriabTe"to-t.he 
next session of Superior (Jourt. 

Other Dispositions 
Justice Roberts nolled a cliaijgj;  ̂

of failure to notify the Motor Ve
hicle Department' of a change of 
address lodged against Lyndall A. 
Provost, 21,. of Hartfor(l; and a 
charge of failure to grant half the 

■"highway to an oncoming vehicle. 
Ipdged-against -Ruth Beebe, 38, of 
Sduth St. '

The two iwere involved in an ac
cident Dec. 23 at the InUrsection 
of SSitth and Silver Sts. Prosecii- 
tor Olson recommended a nqjle In 
Provost's case because ProVost'has 
moved back to hie original,address.

B U S I N
• /'■ M

\  Top Liar Used 
Wind and i^lour

. .-^OeatiBoed from **age One)
state after being gone foT*.50 years. 
"I wa'nted to la)’ a wyeath on the 
gravea of my departed reiatives," 
JphnsopL lied, ")uit to my surprise, 
w’hen. I got to the cemetery I saw 
nothing but holes where the graves 
had been. I inquired from an an
cient relative if they had moved 
the bodies. .. 'Nope,’ he said, 'thev 
buried a revenooer In that ceme
tery by mistake; and tTTey all got 
up (uid walked:_clC.’'

Hardly a year-goes by that a 
,Texan doesn't’ place high in., -the 
parade of falsehoods, but in lieu of 
a Lone Star Wrinner.this year, 
there's a story about Tcxas_ told 

' by a  woman’now living fn'Callfor- 
nia. '

Mrs. C. L. Pennington of. Box 
‘ 403, Sharp Park'. Calif., says it 

/ gets so dry in Texas that the 
w-ater Is wet on only one side. "We 
have a ferry • boat in Texas that 
runs across the river, but it has to 
haul water most of the time to 
keep afloat," Mrs. Pennington said. 

• "Wp even have to run the wells 
through the wringers to get 
enough moisture to wash behind 
the kids’ ears'.”

PROFITABLE TOBACCO

Marshall, N. C. —Profits from a 
two-acre tobacco patch have, re
tired the mortgage on the 156-acre 
farm of Mr. and dfilrs. Hilliard 
Teague in seven years. The 
Teagues have started, building a 
new brick home, hoping the 
(oba^co profits will again retire 
the miortgege.

STRIKE BUT NO HI’NOER

U ttie Rock (Jh When 17 
prisoaera.went on a hunger strike 
at the county jail „,here, officers 
doubted that they .were fasting..

'The inmates boughtJ|7 worth of. 
(Andy, the day before the strike, 
which lasted 80 hours.

Mtssiir 
Upkolsttry

Speelallztag

* Furnifurt Ro«tiphal-
sforiRU

* A u la  ToI|h
* Track Ciisktons
< 599 UBNTER S t. (ReasjL 

TEL. Ml 5-8881 ^

lUNGHESTER

CHOICE VARUtTl
QUALITY

SEAFOOD
43 OAK ST.

TEL. MI 9-0937

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

354 Broad St.—TeL 6U-8-2353

i the best la

•  General Bllllwork
•  Complete-Window Ualta
•  All S lu  Doors
e Mitred and Glued Trim
•  Expert Cabinet Work
•  Complete: Hardware OepL

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Air-Conditioned 
Ideally lorotrd—coavcnlent aad 
away from the- bus; thorough
fare. Oletlnctlve Servloe. Mod- 
ern Facilities.

P. h o lc o r a C ,
leral Director ..

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Licensed Embalmer 

175 Center S t—Tel. MI-9-7UM

BILL'S TIRE
. AND ,

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles ,
, Goodyear Tires 

- Repairs, Service 
Accp.«isorie9

180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI-9-0B59

HARTFORD

Drive-In Restaurant
" 350 HARTFORD RD.

FULL COURSE MEALS 
' SERVEDOAILY
. ALL "HOME STYLE" 

COOKING
Prices very seasonable. 

Booth and Counter Service 
Plenty of Parking Space. '

new Acrylic Latex
»ODonLEtB •'onica rear 

• laav cLEAN4ie won w ana 
•  LoviLV ceieaa ^

C. J. MORRISON
' ' Paint and Wallpaper Ca.
■ 885 CENTER STREET

Telephone 50 9-9718 . 
Wa Give j t^ 'O ro e n  B taa^f
If ' p m j j : ' .

*4-
E C T O R Y

Shop At
G A L L

• HARDWAI 
SUPPLY

Corner Main i 
.Middle Tpk 

(Opp. Gorman’e Bulek 
For a complete line of 
ware and electrical supp 
(Metribiitor for Aluminum C 
blanttoa Windowa aad Doom.''

Gcii./Marshall 
Observes His 

75th Birthday
JH oehtn^ N.C., Dec. 81 OF) — 

.Bllvery-halred and erect, eider 
stateiman and soldier George C. 
Marahali celebrates hli 7Sth birth
day at his winter home here to
day.

Marshall waa to spend -Hhe day 
quietly. J le  expects calls from a 
number of old friends who live 
nearby, eome of (hem ex-Army of
ficers who served with and under 
himHurlng his more'than 50 years 
in the Army.

Piled up on his desk \Mre 
gratulatory messages (riwh 
old friends, including President 
senhowee and ex-PresIdent -Trai 
maii; from -heads of state and 
from men who were"lSuck privates 
under his Command.

Marshall, who served. as w ar^. 
time chief of ataff and later as^ 
Secretary of State and defense, 
will be ths guest at a'luncheon 
given by James' Bruce, a former 
ambassador* to Argenttna. OtheV 
friends planned a ((inner tonight.

.Prealdent Elsenhower, now 4n 
Key West, sent word that "this 
year it is a deeply foil privilege” 
to wish Marshall a happy birth
day. Mrs. Elaer)hower joined in 
gopd wiahes to the'Marshalls.

Formpr, President Truman, uhr 
der whom Marshall served twice in 
the, cabinet, aaid "he is one of 
the finest friends I have,” and 
wished him many more happy 
birthdays.

From James F. Byrnes of South 
Cat-ollna, who preceded Marshall 
As secretary of state, came this 
^aterpent; "In war and ,peace, 
^en . Marshall has rendered’ mag- 
nff(cent service to ,h(s country. I 
Joik his countless friends in wish
ing mm not only a happy birth
day, but good health and true 
happineW through the many years 
I hope ll^ h e a d  of him."

Others sent congratulatory 
messAges in ^d ed  Madame Chiang 
Kal-ahek, who also extended 
greetings front her husband; 
Queen Frederlka\of Greece’: Wln- 
iton ->Churchill; ^rim e Minister 

Willein Drees of The Netherlands: 
and Lord Is'msy, secretary gend)-al 
of NATO.

WKNB—846 
WCCC—1299 
WDRC—1999

D aily Radio  WHAT—919
Castarn Blaadard Ttma W n c —1090

Ths louowmg program eckaduiaswirio- .. ku .k-. w itai—Supper Serenadea rt auppuad by the raOtc ouwafO- 
aslant'aad a n  aubjaet* to ciumte 
without notlca.
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LEGAL PSYCHIATRIC DIES
New Haven. Dec. 31 (P) V  Dr. 

Louis H. Coheii, 43, New Hqyen 
psychiatrist, author and expertXpn 
legal psychtatry, died yesterday ̂  
his Hamden home after a long ill 
ness. He was the author of the 
book “ Murder, madness'and the 
law,"'and in it w.ere several major 
Connecticut ‘ criminal cases in 
which he had offered te.stimony. 
He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Sylvia Cohen; two sons, Jonathan 
and James: a daughter. Elizabeth, 
all of Hamden; his parents, and 
five sisters. Services will be held 
Sunday afternoon.

TO ONE AND ALL
N O R M A N  W E IL

GEMOLOGIST 
Specialist in Jeweljy

WlUV—N*VS Wixth-Musle «Miai ' WKNB-fY«Millf(3ievWTIC—News WDRC—N*«*WUTH—News lilS-WllAY—Bit Moments in fperis WCW-Musk: Huntm WKNB—riWBCh Music WTIC-Ross MUtsr WitRC—M'S OrooMtS., WUTH—Temro Bandsisnd
' WHAY—Parade ot Mutie WCOC- Music Room WKMB—Concert on Potomac WTIO-Ross Miller WDRC—Katble Oodlrey WGTH—Met. Opera ||4S-WIIAY-Parnde of Music WCCC—Music Room . WKNB-Research WTIC—Ross Miller WDBC-i'̂ Kathl* Godfrsy WO'TO-Mel. Opera
WHAY-weev-__________WKN9-Rs*uest MdunSs ‘ WTIC-Ross Miner WDRC—Cslor Bowl Gams WGTH-Mel. Opera 1:14- ■WHAY-Pa(bdr ot Music WCC^Miiaic Room ' WKNB-Request Matinee WTIC-Ross Miller , WDRC—(Sior Bowl Game < WGTH-Mel. Opera i : r

-Parade ot Music rMusle ftonm/

PETE!MIR0GI$Y
Coh'Pitkin and Bpst.Centqr 

Tel. MI 9-B922 '^ s - ■
Fint Sdoction

t

Of Moots and GrocBrias.'I" -V'* *
let qpid Roar 

 ̂ QREN SUNDAYS

CUN LIFFE  
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIKS

ENAMEL and LA04$UElt 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ES-nMATES 

ROUTE SO—WAPPING CONll. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. 5n-S-54t^

W H A V -Parade of Music 
W IXIC-M usic Room 
W K N B -R equeal MaUnse w nc—Ross Miller 
WDRC—G ator Bowl G am s 
W GTH-M et. O pera t:«S-
W H A Y -Parade of Music 
WCCO—Musie Room 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTtO—Ross Miller 
WDRC—G alor Bowl G am s 
W G TH -M st. Opera itsa-
W H A Y -Parade of Music 
W CCC-Record Revue 

' WKNB—Request M atinsa 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—G ator Bowl G am s 
W G»«asHet. O pera 1:14—
WHAY—Parade of Music 
W (XX:-Reriwd Revue 
W K N B -R equest M atincs 
W TItflM onltor 
WDRC—Galor Bowl G am s 
W GTH-M et. Opera- l:ia.J
W H A Y -Parade of Music 
WCCC Record RevtaS 
WIQfB.-^-Requsst M atinse WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Galor Bowl G am s 
WOTH—Met. Opera ti44- ■
WHAY—P arada of Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request M atlnss 
W TIC -M onltor 
WDRC—G sio r Bowl G am s 
W G TH -M et. Opera 

i i t a -
WHAY—Polka P arada  . 
W C(X?-Rec..rd Rsvuo 

. WKNB—Mallnea 
WTIC—Monitor v
WDRC—KaJ Colbr 
W GTH-M7t. Opera .1:14-
WUAY—Polka p arad a
;JV''"‘'-R e*> 'rd  Ravua 

~ \ 'B -M atin ea
C—Monitor 

WblRC-^Kal Colby 
W O n i—Met. Opera4:.A4-\
WHAVWPolka P arada 
WCCCApocord Ravua ' 
W KNBo%atlnea 
WTIC-:-M\nU<'r 
WDRC—K4i Colbv 
W O T H -mA  Opera 4:44- ■ \  '
WHAY—PolkAxParade 
WCCC—RecnrdNRav law 
WKNB—MatlneiK 
W TIC -M onitor '
WDRC—Kal ColhV ,
W G TH -M el O peri 4:44-
W H A V -Polka 
WCCC—Record 
WKNB—MaUnee 
w n c -M o n ll i i r  
WDRC—Kal Colbv..,'..-.^
WUTH-oBob an ir Rav 4:14-

- WHAY—Polka P arada  
w i x e —Record Review , 
W im B -M attn ee  ’
W n C -M o n llo r 
WDRC—Kal Colby .
W G TH -B ob and Ray 4:34-
WHAY—Hall ot Recorda 

■ WCCC—Record Ravlaw 
WKNBi-MatInee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Bat. a t  the Chaae 
W G n i—Thoufnis for. Today 4:44-

'WHAY—Hall 01 Raeordi 
t ^ 'C ( > ,^ c o r d  Raview 
t ^ N B - ^ a l l n e a
WKNB—Monitor ' v, ’
WDRc —Sat. a t tha Chase 
WOTH—Thodyhta for Today

'W H A Y -N aw a
WCCC—Good evening Good Music ' 
WKNB—Evening S ersnsds 
tVTrC—N'-Ws
W D R C-M ake W ay fpr Youth 
W enr-^-News 4:14-
WU4y - ^ r i s  Bpolllgbt 
WCC(>-Good klvcning Good Music 
WKNB—Lvenlng Serenads 
WTIC—B inctly  Bporla 
WDRC—Make Way for Youth 

^ WGT»H*.Bob and Rajr
tyilAY—Chamber of.C om m errs 
WCCC—G< ud klventiig Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade . 
W TIC-College Quis Bowl 
WDRC—Young Ideaa 

^ jjOTHi'^Bob and Ray
WHAY—Washington Rejrart 
WCCC—Gimd EvenlngTOnod M usic, ■ 
W K.VB-Evemng S trd iiads
WTIC—Monitor --------
W DRO-Young Ideas 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

Television Profframs 
On Page Two

_ Musle-I---:—- w.rUBMU
" 1,(0—Monitor
WGTH—At E ase 1:14—

. “ ? “ >>?*'■ 8«renads

9®* Ju ry  ~^ ^ ^ T H ~ A I  E ase '

WRAY—ciirittophers > ^  ' /
Evsnlng M utie

W DRC-Top H a t Coodsrt 
^ WGTH—New Y ear's Celebration

w S A Y -Jo ln  the Navy ,
Gjaid E vsalna 'G nod’Music 

N k ^ v e n ln a  .Bsrsnad*
Opneert

WOTH-^New

WDR
W OTH-i

" f e A V -

Y ear's C tlebrallon

I f Country atyls

- Proudly Wc Hail

WTIC— Monitor ,5 *’5J)—*4t“ rday, Country B ty le- 
^ W O TlI-fliage i f

^ A Y —GaMalctta Noveas

WDRC-'-Phltadelphla O rrh. 
^^ITOTH—Ju k s Box Sat. Night

S H M —Record Review 
wTlC—Monitor 
W gB C-PW M delphla Orch.

^ W O T R -Juke Itox Bat. Night
A Y -R ecord  Review 

WTIC—l..one Ranger 
JTORC—Dance Urchealra 

^W O T H —Juke Box Elat. Night
WHAY—Record Review
WTIC -Lone Ranger
WGTH—Juke Box Bat Night

f:4

'How Christian Science Heali

•THE WAY TO A 
BRIGHTER FUTURE”

WHA'Y 910 k.c., Sunday, 8:15 a'Jm,

J^ * tW n V t7 r
WDRC—Romance Moods 

l^ W ( ^ .o T e r r a c ^  Room Orch.
W H A f—H aliar Poai Polka Hop . 
WTIC—MubI tor 
WDRC—Romance Moods .

..W G TH —T errace Room Orch.16:44—
WHAY—R ecorl Ravlaw 
W TIC -M onllor 
WDRC—Moods lor Romance 

t i ^ 'T H - J « ‘ke Box Sat. Night
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—H erp'a to Vela 
WDRC—Momls for Romanea 

t l ^ t t ’*'H—J - ^  Box Bat. Night
. 5Ki}6Y—Moonlight HaUnaa /  

WTIC—News /
WDRC—News: A lmanac '*’t .t. 'i>  

^^W gTH -W ord of U fa

WDRC—K inde Orch. — I
WO'TH—Word of Life H our' ll:ia - . -I /
WHAY —Moonlight M aunfa 
WTIC—Monitor '
WDRC—D ance Orch.
WGTH—C hristm as Card

W D R C -C al Kqlby
+  ■

Deaths. Lhst Night

RicciuU Cites 
J, Big Year for 

Labor in State
lU THE ASSOCIAiraD PRESS
'Tha year 1965, deacribad by 

State Labor Commissioner Renato 
E. Rlccluti aa one of the biggetl 
boom years in history, ends today 
along with announcementa from 
union officialB.of two Connecticut 
factories that their members have 
agreed to accept general wage ln> 
craaacs of five cents ah hour.

Rlccluti said yesterday that Con* 
nacUcut winds up 1955 with near 
record levRlt of employment, 
wagfg and production.

He reported in a year-end-^tate* 
ment that the totai number of per- 
aons employed in. the sUte .in non* 
agrlcuiturkt‘work fell only 3.000 
abort of the alMMie high of 900,- 
000 set in 1953.

Along with high employment, 
aald. the commitaioner, w'agea re
mained at a high level iirith Con
necticut worker!' receiving the 
highest avar(Mte Weekly pay chec -x 
In New England and tha 19th 
highaat weekly pay checka In the 
natiun.. •

The average weekly pay check 
to Connecticut w.orkera during 
1955 waa 579. geld Rlccluti aqd the 
national average waia $77.71.

At Bridgeport's UAdemood 
Corp., plant, and a t the VuiOan 
Radiator Cb„ .In Hartford, union 
offlclais announcaA the five cents 
an hour across the board aetUa- 
menta

Soma 1,700 production, workers 
are affected at UnderWopd and 125 
at the Vulcan Radidtoy.

At Bridgeport, .the/vote to ac
cept the company oitbr came after 
three weeka of no^tiatlons and 
aa arrangementa were being com
pleted. to take a strike vote. Wage 
rales at Ujidem^ood vary with job 
claaalAcaUbn.' -.

At Hartford, the contract also 
provides for a penalon plan and 
other benefits. The old, contrabt

Wa aff»r tlia faWawIwf sorakit: 
Hair Colariii9 —  Hoir Ll^lit^iii^ 

Hair Skapiau —  BrOw ArcMiia 
Eyobraw Coiorinu —  FarmaiMflt W i 

Qacfric Mank'ariiî

99 EAST CEMtER ST^TtL MI-S-SOM

enefil
expires today. The 
into effect Jan. 2.'

new 'one goes

Yaw froMH foodf coh- 
tw  wiR RR your fraoMT
Yralfll BwwTf
path, lamb m A  vool ot 
tha low atL/D osin ’ I*prkos.
Now 'aade6 Raw naaagemeat 
FRANK TOROS, JKoprtqtar

TH tLT.W O O D  • 
LOCKtR PLANT

51 «gaaU SL—TeL 80 5-962r

Briag tha Ckltdrcn. Tbeyni 
love to Juat look arooBd.
HQBIY SHOPPE

Oorafir Cmtar a a i Ortawald Sta. 
IFa Rui te make 1$ yeotaelf.

WINSTED 5IAIN ST. OPEN

Wiiiated, Dec. 31 (tP|—Winsted; 
barfi-hit by the floods last .August, 
observed the re-opening of Um 
main atreet yesterday for throu) 
traffic by starting a Wlnated-to- 
Callfornia flood fellef fund. Mayor 
P. Francis Hicks said ha had re
ceived numerous inquiries from 
sympathetic Winated cltlzene and 
merchants who wanted to contrib
ute funds and decided to name 
Ivan Dockham aa' treasurer. Oock- 
hajn served in *  similar capaefty 
during the Winated disaster fund 
drive.

By THE ASMXXATED PRESS
Buenpa Alr«i—Dr. Ekirique Dick- 

mann, 61, W founder of the So
cialist party In Argentina, writar 
and authoy and at one time pub
lisher of Ue Sociaiisl party newa-' 
paper Laf Vanguardia. Born In 
Ldtvia. Died Frtday.

Phoenix, Ariz.—William M. Mc- 
Fadden, i t ,  who entertained 
throughout Ute Country, with hla 
brother, Tom in night civiba and 
'formerly appeared in vaudeville 

in radio. Died Thuraday, 
ew York—George Kameh, 53. 

w ar Jn charge of European 
o p e rk ^ a -  for ,WgJt Diiiney enter. 
priseaXfor nearly eight years and 
onetimk p ^ u c e r  of the Qujz Kida 
and Queen for a Day radioepro- 
grama. Died Friday.

Port ChesUr, N.Y.—Mra. Mary 
D. Hania, 66, widow of the former 
board chairman of the United 
States Lines and with her lat’e 
husband, ^aail,'one 'of the nation's 
outstanding Roman Catholic lay 
leaders. Born in Philadelphia. Died 
Friday.

New Haven- Dr; Louie Harold 
Cohen, 43, psychiatrist, author' and 
expert on legal payehlatry and a 
former member of the faculty at 
Yale Univeralty. Died Friday.

Milwaukee — Mrs. Mary Ann,' 
Glass, 67, who had four children 
of her own and waa foster mother 
to 8 f homeless youngsters in 29 
years, the most in the history of 
the Children's Servide Society of 
Wisconsin. Died Friday.

KILLED BY- TRAIN '

lc 8 Cream
FOR YOUR V  

NEW YEAR'S JFARTY
Be sure to see ua for all your 

Ice Cream Dessert Needs

Royal let Guam Oo.
Wholesale kag Retail 

37 WarroB Street 
Manchesterv-MI 5-9959

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO
117 New Boltoii Road 
Route 6—MI 3-57^6

New London. Dec. 31 (/f) — An 
80-year-oId retired New Haven 
railroad employe' lost his step is  
he Was leaving a New York bound 
train in the depotf here yesterday 
afternoon and fell under the 
wheels of a rear car. The lifcl;as 
body of Harry Taylor waa dragged 
more than 500 feet before the 
train ground to a halt.

HOLIISTER
TELETHOXE

SERVJGE
(or phyalclana, dentlsta, busl- 
neasmen, etc. '24 hour aanrtoe, 
seven daya a week, Snndaya aiid 
holiday a.
99 St. JohB SL. TeL 5U-5-769I

RESTAURANT
TEL. M1-9-B366 

ROUTE 9 and 44 BOLTON
HILLCREST

FINEST FOODS
Expertl; Propand By 

Maatar Ohefa
ALL LEGAL 
BEVERAGES

Out aaw Baaaaet ■ Roam 
aow open for Waddlaga, 
RauBhHia aad atkar gar-

ALUMINUM
■A“'na»w r .,

• DOOR HOODS 

• TRIPLE-CHANNEL
r Win d o w s
'1 .  •'

« STORM DOORS 

MoHchoslar Awniim Co.
195 WEST CENTER STREET 

.Talapkaaa m-9-5091

■ .-'t;

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

/! I HR' > A  i I

At Taor Rarvict F ar 
ilNE SHOP RERVICB 

a  BQUIPfiaNT 
a PARTS (aaw aad rabuUt) 
a AOOBSSdRHM 
a SUPPLIES ; 
a DUPONT PAINT. SUFPUBS 

Opea Saturday oatU 5 p.aa.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JO B  A N D  C O M M E R aX L  
,  PR IN T IN G

Prompt aad Efflcleat Priatlag 
a( AO KhNIa

GOmiUNITY FRESS
OW.' N6r. Ilala aad No. 

Stroeta-Tdlaphaaa 10-9-9787

MASURY
PAINT

. , is go(Bd paint

PAUL'S
PBint Bud W allpBpcr S to ra  

645 MBin B trect

- Tcl. Ml 9-0300

FOR IX?RA MONEY
WFFRY

WWEST FRIOES
Vor  IkjfB, Kapar. M ctala 

’ and S crap  Iron 
^  .CALL OR OELIVBR TO

O StRIN SKY
Oaalera la  Waata Uatarlala 

. 781 PARMER ST. .
Tal. 50-5-5755 or 50-5-5879

J

DON WILLIS 
G M A G E

is  Main St.. Tel M1-9-45S1 
Spseidislnf In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgmiiant 

Ganard Ropoir Work

WIIIlM H.
199

MBNOHESTEI 
DRY CLERNERS

f s w i L u s n m
Tskpknni Ml-au72i4

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

Mara

with n ; w . d .

S H U m H -
W IU IA M S

991 Blala St*. TaL BO 90999 
Opan A OiMrga A 

Wa DMvar

MERRILL'S
MARKET

ms  ------

TnLM I.3-73U

OPEN SUNDAYS 
t  A. M. ta l  P. M.

TREE FRIffillli 
aad REMOVU.̂

Hava yoar troaa ptimai a a t
rdqMivaS by

c a r t e r  t r e e
EXPERT. CO.

PN O N B  M I-n -T ffl

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER

199 I4IDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEU 1 0 -9 -9 *

G U E R IN I 9iid MORBSCHI 
Accordiona

P riv a ta  In a trac tio M  ’ 
In s tru m en ts  and  SnppUaa 

O rcheatn i F o r H lra

PROM

THE OANDY BOX
54 BoraaU^Ava., E. Hartfard

TRY SOME
" irSD EU CIO U S

RIVE YOU LASTINfl SATISFAQH0N
SOLO EXCLU Sim Y IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON #AINT CO.
699 MAIN ST., MANCBBSTBR .PHONE M l-b^ltt

^
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BUGS BUNNY

r

/ f M i t  MNOtCAMMO NAPKINC 
, IN A K m *

^  C U »* O'TirADf....

►«^o«ToofooN:
m

\ g

OffUTiNflf.
AN'TMAT 
• 0« r 0F 
■lUBe,

6UV'

■ u r.fin ,
7MV

CONTAINC
AUwy
v^oruPLV

THIN • r r r r ' '^  
OurA««MTOK 

somitmin'... 
j'M nrviN 'T '

o n s s u p
PO«5i#5iON*l PUACIi

DOCS THtC OvKCOJWC VOuC ’ 
PCJCCnONS T /WONOGCAMMCP

U1«AM ISHMTSMACT'

OUT OUR WAY

fYuABv
s.

S en se  an d  N o n sen se
WKleh *i4« 4<f you 

O Irl:; "T h i^ d d e i 
led iria ln '

BRCAMNO THE BANK
A joint oocount U very fine,

It only hM one flew.
Hy wife ouUmarte me every 

tlme-^
She beete me to the drew,

•y-V. D. Pelet.

Four-yeer-61d,— H o* cen you 
te ll .e men from e women, when 
they're both wearing aleckeT 

FIve-vear-oW-T-Thet'e eeey. The 
one llaten.ng le the nien.

My huebend wee. born In 1S77; 
1 wee.borr In 1887; wo Were mar
ried in 1907. He le 77; and I am 
67; and we have been married 47 
.yeari.—Mrs. E. N. See, <Joodla'nd, 
Kan.

.2 BOYS B IC Y C n ^  good condi
tion, t l5  ea^h or will trade for 

rla. ph. 5-805S.—Adv. in the Oak 
dge (Tenn.) Oak Ridger. 

h, pul rly!

rather fragile looking gent 
Trailed Into court for atrlk- 
ia wife, a large, biiXdUVwom-

an ■

LitUe Oent — Well, your honor 
oftly) ahe ta d  W  ta ck  to. me, 

the broomatlck waa handy gnd the
back door waa wide 
took the chance..

open.- So-' I

By . the , Umb a  boy geta 
enough jo  know how much 
owea hiB pgrenta, aome girl Mmea 
along' and geta aaoat o f the In- 
tereat. »• ►,

Danny Thomaa; "W hat do you 
mean you don't want to go to 
achool? Don't you want to be 
amart like your mother?"

Son Ruaty: "No, I  want to 
like you."

—Kenneth Rorle, McHue, Ark.

A Quaker, once hearing a  pw- 
eon tell how much he felt for an
other who waa In diatreaa and 
needed aasiatance, dryly naked 
him, "Prlend. haa thee fel^ In thy 
pocket for Jilm ?"

7 ^Hodaeparty Eincea: 
you want to 3o when
up?” ,

, Little Girl
irpriaed Judge — Why did you Emcee: "Come now. I'll bet'you 
<e your wife?.*' ' '  Idon't-know anything about/cowa.

•‘W het do 
ybu grow

'Milk cowa."

(UR BOARDING HOIIS^

'M
wHh MAJOR HOOPLE

BOSM -THIkTV YEAKfr TOO SOON
,..j|

fca» *aM>»i<8«e»iaat»e

SEFDRe >OU CMABACTER5 A S K  
IP I 'M  C0M IN6 HOME ON M V   ̂
H A N D S  AND k n e e s , X 'LL ISSUE- 
7Wl6 PR oaA M A T IO fJ '-  H E A R  
V E .H EA R  YB/ A IA 3 0 R  A m 0 6  
BARNABY HPOPLE LECTURES 
TONlfiNTr ON AIAMMOTH CANE 

MILS a U B — A N D

THAT'S THE 
M06T CHAI?M' 
IN£ STATE 
/WÊ JT OP THE 

y e a r —
TOMORROW 
YOUR HEAD 

A  WILL BE 
VI MAMMOTH

lONfT B iT iR * ’ 
ER/HANENTty 
»AT SrlOAM. 
cr a w l . OUT 
PROM UNDER 
THE TABLE 
AND-tOME 
HOME

^NYSOOV 
GOT A MILK 
^  WAGON ^
Gc m ed u le  ?

Crace Reed, 

I t 's  aaay

le, Kan.

them on T” I married,
aide."—Mra. cah aee In the flick of an eye,

I ̂ e n  ahe lookajat a  dreaa In the 
I window' *•

S u n  Mga I And he looki a t a akirt paaaing
to tell tha t th e /r a  by. 0.  Kemen.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBR

.  - r__  tt-w

ALLEY OOP -He Joins The Show BY V. T. HAMLIN
"WEll.OKWi'. COC, 

c o e r r  m n o  if  
long  a s  v o / r e  S j  OO-ONLY t,

BOUND fCR MMMERE\00NT 
M PARnCULAR.WHY 

NOT THROW IN WnH 
U6? VVE CAN USE

a n o ih e r h m n x

A THINS 
ABOUr 

M StoNE,^

OH. A F E W , 
WEBCSWITH/T YfH? 
NEUlM CEylCeE.' OR-
CAREdF 
THAT, m l 

BOY/

OOF. EH? 
SAY? THA’5  
ALL RIGHT/ 

VEAH, 
MAN/

^MUSlOANi’f

1 WELL..TmT DEPENDS ON 
1 TH' POINT OF VieWuTHEREB 

iTHOSE WHO FIGGERED. 
J  DONE AU RIGHT.,

05 'HI
MI n A c L t  , 
M1W6TREL
MtpreiNt

II-11

BOOTS AND lER BUDDHY
■C"

Want A Dog?

TkOID EOtTEMOE.- WELL. A VERSO» 
UHCrs EOKID OA D 96» ...U rfH  A 

j l-------- " X ’̂ V l

m

DO SOO 
KMOiA ^  

AiaNOIOiE?

j  BY EDGAR 6
- ---

V lt UV)KS
W IN K ,

MRir%JCOVlB\

BUT.

v.M.a«.a'lVKa
•enMW w in* * ’*•.

fTve edited your New Vear'e mohitiona! Ins^ad of 
bringing me flower* enee a month, I’ve changed it to 

wathing the- dishee twice a waek!”

HoppyyHolidoy!
\

Answer to Preview* Pugile

I Tomorrow  ̂
aUrU a new

-4 Leaven,
SThia ii the 

------ia f in f  ■
•  Augment \
7 Regret ^
•  Wait on table
•  Sea eagle 

10 Swerve
n  CUy In The 

Nctherlanda
I I  Worm

i

ACROM
« l,4,*XonightU

18 Before 
13aothe„.
14 Crimeon
19 Bind 
10 Viper
17 Bom
18 Piece* pul
20 Contender.
22Pigpcn
24 Wager
25 Entangle*

30 Pitcher r-Ki-.
34Merry^k«r*

tonight • '
15 African worm
SSBraaOiaa' ‘• g ’"** v ^macaw 37 Rip J

, 37 New Zealand 
perrot

- 58 Land parcel
59 Clanv 

.40 Auricle*
42 Individual
45 Harem room*
44SUtch '
46 Burmeie wood 

. aprlte
48 Salamander 
50 Steal*
93Meul 
94Treaaure 
55 Tally fort
60 Social iniect 
eiM tM jrf

poetry 
•2 Table acrap 
65 Driving ^ 

command 
64 Moat unuaual 
69 Tiny -

DOWN
1 Seine 
3 Great Lake

fy-‘ Indians Crush Hall Five Uilder barrage of Baskets 89-34
Jt .a a V

so Pieaently 
3 1 M p n  
S3 Abm b  

tUkwoim 
SSKnock*^

-41 M ariner'*' 
direction

45 Siouan htdiaSS* River in 
4SAne*theUc Switaerland
47 Zeal StRoute (ab.)
48 Number 90 Kpaele laint
49 Grafted (her.)

It Home and 
WbMlw wlU 

tonight 
isrorefather 
S9UbeI
09 BriUsb money 

of account

I?

IT

cr

S
r r

.•

\

l i l  V

PRISCILLA’S POP. Horns Blow At Midnight BY AL VERMEER

ll-M

a ^  a

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOnO

BU Z S A W Y E R
7 7 / BY ROY CRANK

JEFF COBB 3Y PETER HOFFM

i-- /■

CAPTJ That!

A ^

THE VA3KNSS Ok 
The instrument 
PANELS 'ARE M SOME 
FORElSN IAN4UASE, 
SAWtER. tSlTfiONNA 
FOUL YOU UP?

NAH- 
1UFH5URE 

IT OUT.

MICKEY HNN

tf-g g g A t

Pkt>> VOUR Auaitlli GAOUP ELECTED
TM61K OPFICEK5 FDK W6YT YEAR 
AND.WUtlB CNB OP THeiAl.j.-

ioV"'J
i r

J y LESLU^TURNER

VIC FLINT “Forcible Reminder” BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

%

UP f  y  10  UJNCM WrrH 50MB FBL-
L0tVBX-MAB*K5. lALMOBT 
NOON-Z BBnWtGHOVB, 

OFF/

THETBIAMfSW ■CVEAHfilMHnLil 
CLAWnrSAMKIMBITI OPWMETDFtNP 
HOUSE HkVE OUECTEPNsOME PLACE FOR < 
T0LlH.U’$PRACnCIN6?^HEKT0P0IT< HM 

ALREAPy 7 >o^lKRMMAGEK,yaU i
know!

Dream Over! LANK LEONARD

/h m  KyRlM .W Hhw, 
MAM46SK?) HOW THE P0U6H WILL 

ROLL m, ONCE SHE’S 
llEAPylRADIO.TELEVISION, 
A EUROPEAN m E V E R y -

WELL, ITS A U  
SIRAIGMIENEP; 
OUT, PHIL 
■ABOUT iWV 
TENANTS!

V '

OK SWELL. 
ClANCy! 
THEVYE 

PEOPPIO 
. LET HER 
PRACTICE?

<

NO-IT WAS LULU 
WHOPIPTHEPEOPING,' 
miLfSHESCALLlNO 
THE WHOLE,THINGOFFfv

FRECKLES AND HlS"FRIENDS

T his v/ks A VERY, 
PRospeRous year/

Fh wr I'wer-w'ma
AGoopuViNdlHesr 

PAYS/
-y-

I  CAN REMEMBER TPE BI6
DEPRESSION WHEN PEOPLE F
SOLD APPLeS--O0N9DER.
YtXJRSELp Lh/INO IN A 
UXHOr A6E. MASTER.

moose/

D im  D ay s! BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

— Life-HAS
NEVER BEEN 

ROU6 HER 
THANTHS 
MONTH FOR 

YOURS
Truly—

any other -W srATKDN
.......T  ON~HEBOU*HT A NEW

,_N fr U T  MB tWVB rr— AMD 
------------ ------/ALLOWANCE K) ouy IT GAS/

LlKKrAGE/PHOOEY/ v, . . 21̂  *

Doubtful Pittsburgh Player

Iten ahlft of aentlment toward the 
underdoga incited new Intgreat 
today In the weekend raah of bowl 
football gamea, promlaing the 
cloaeat rtvalrlea in many yeara.

Thare'a not more than a  touch
down dif^rence In any of the big 
gamea, according to lateat odda, 
and aome of them may be Toduced 
to “pick ’em” fta tua  by kickoff 
UmcL ‘

While Oklahoma'a' national 
champions held firm aa araeven- 
M>int choice over-M a^jand in tNe 

• “ t  a t Mla/nl,

Pittabdrgh'a s ta r  fullback, Tom Jenkina, leana on hia crutchea. Dee. 
20 ae he- W ai^ea hia teammatea practice in preparation for Georgia 
Tech, their Sugar'Bowl opponents In New Orleans on Jan. 2. .'Team 
doctors said It ii-doubtful Jenkins, ace linebacker and blocker, will'see 
action In the game- He suffered a knee Injury^ In their flrst practice 
In New’Orleans, (Jhiristmas Day. (AP Wlrephoto).

Oagt Gliainpiolii Crowniid

D o n s W ill T o u rn a m en t  
A n d  N ear N ew  R eco rd

•' , . .  ■ ' Nm i.
^ New York, Dec. 31 tffb—8anJ cisho's 36th straight, ’te f t^  the 

Franciacq is the type of basket- j Dons only three short of tpe all 
ball team tha t .aportawriters ad- j time college mark of 39 conaecU' 
mire. The Dons make the experts j tive triumphs posted , by Lonj: 
look good. I I.sland D, in 1935-37 and equate* i

' Sports folks have conaistenUy j by Seton Hall in 1930-41. 
voted San Francisco tops in the | T hat mkrk could be equaled. 
Associated Press collegiate rank- ' again as the l^ n s  return home for 
logs '  this season. -The ' Golden | their next three gkmes, meeting 
Caters justified t t a  ...tribute by j unimpressive fbes in Pepperdine
sweeping the Eastferi) Collegiate 
Athletic Conference Holiday Fes
tival Tournament a t Madi.son

Santa Clara and Fresno State.
Notre Dame's Bugar Bowl title 

was its second stra'lght. Key manSn' 41%a Ta«l»5a MS « oa\« iva a #n*̂ *r'ea ••/O
m g UCLA TO-53;

Elsewhere, however, top-rated- 
teams fared tmjy so-ao Jn tourna
ment play. Utali, rated No. .7, fell 
before Notre Dame in the finals 
of the S u g a ^  Bowl Tournanjent 
.70-65. Soiilhem' Methodist Jmnded 
Rice, No. 17, its first defeat of the 
year as the Mustangs took.- an

W e e k e n d  G ^idJK cture* ■ - , A  ̂ , I
New York, Dec-. 31 UP)—A aud<<YiSei«iH>w and UllnoW l>em flnd -

.beck, the bulky coach figured to 
peg Eaal'e attack  on a  'C tatsdy- 
powerad ground game. 1

Both aqueda were led . by co- 
captaiha. The,-Eaj(t players chose 
Cat Jonea, Iowa tackle, And' Ren 
Vafgo, Ohio State center. The 
West selected Forreat Gregg, 
southern Methodist tackle, and 
Henry Moore, A rkataas fullback.

Proceeds of - thiy game wera 
ticketed for the Shnnera hoapltal 
for crippled children, with the por- 
aibiltty that last year’s record net 
of $240,33g--would be eurpaased by 
today's 61,000-sellout gate. <■ 

Despite ta*t year'a East triumph, 
the West held a  14-12 in 
the series. FYlir' games e: 
ties. :

G a t o f  B o w i

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 31 i/Pt— 
Vanderbilt and Auburn launch the 
long New Year’s weekend of foot
ball bowl garnet to d a y ,-with their 
clash in thaiGAlbr'Rmv|.

This was Auburn's third straight 
postseason trip  to Jacksonville and 
the Plalnamen, who had an 8-1 
season, were favored by a (ouch- 
down. Vandy.'whtch won seven and 
lost three, natrer bafore had ap
peared m a bowl. ' .

A sellout crowd o f ' 36,000 waa 
expected for the 2 p.m. kldtoHL 
The game marked the first ap
pearance on a national television 
network (CBS) for both teams.

"We don't feet we are going In
to the game under any liandicap." 
said Vandy Coach A rt Guepe. He

, UConns^Trim Colby •
^ a te rv H le , Maine, Wec.jSLId’' 

—-Spiirkcd by Gordon ‘ Ruddy 
Who fired In 25 points against 
host Colby, Connecticut haa won 
the New England Basketball 
Tonmamertt for the second time 
In three .years. '

The NuUneggers toppled Col
by 79-71 in finals' la s t nlglit as 
they pulled out to an early lead 
they protected td°the end.

Ruddy was voted the tour
ney’s most valuable player.

Amberst captured third ptace 
by snowing under Harvard 91- 
61 ahd fifth ptace went to MAa- 
saeJiusetts wltli- Its 82-67 'vlc- 
lory over Bowdoln.

Seventh ptace ivent to Brown 
which defeated ha^llrts Mlddlc- 
bury 80-69. The Vermont team 
lost a l i  three of Ita games. . ,

Square Garden fast night, crush- m the Irish surprise” was forw'Srd 
—  A nw John Smyth who n e t t ^  27 points.

Utah’s hopes sagged when_ ace 
center John Bunte fouled\put'with 
n^ore than IS 'minutes remaining.

Big Jim . Krebs waa the hkro for 
SMU when he taUlpd - three ^ujek 
points in, the overtime period to 
give Ow. Mustanga victory, 
led by 6-10 Temple Tucker, hi 
surged from behidd to e 
■seven-point SMU leaid.^n'The final 
minutes and gdin a 67-67 tie;

Joe Holup set the All-America. 
\druma booming writh a 31-point 
j>erformance for GW’s Coloniala In 
the Winter, Invitational. Holup 
wfts named to  an. allrtournament 
team along With George Klein of 
OW, Dfiane Peterson an,d Hooks 
McCoy of hrichlgan State and 
Boh Kessler of Maryland.

North Carolina thrilled a crowd 
pf 12,400 in Rejmolds Collaeum'by 
.surmounting a 16-polnt halftime 
deficit. The loaa waa Duke's first 
in eight starts.

The second annual  ̂Richmond 
Invitatronal went to Cincinnati's 
Bearcats, 89-60 victors over Rich
mond, Cincinnati spurted to a 21- 
polnt bulge at halftime and toyed 
with the spiders thereafter.

VVashlngton and Lee facet 
Evansville, Ind., lo^ay in the finals 
of the All-Amerfcan City Tour
nament a t Owensboro. Ky. EvS'ns-/ 
ville stunned prevlo'uslv unbeaten 
Florida, 85-69, in Ihst night's 
semi-finals. The Generals kept 
page by, spoiling Kentucky Wes- 
leykn's perfect, record, 88-78. 
WAL's Lee Marshall equaled a 
tourney record In scoring 36 
points. ■

The undefeated Dutchmen of 
•Hofstr'a notched their n th  vic
tory of the campaign, beating, 
Miihle.iberg, 91-78. lii the 
finals of the winner's ann.ual tour- 
,ney. Hofstra's 6-6 cEnter, Bill 
'Thieben, tallied .74 points for a 
tournq^ment record of 96 points In 
three games.” 'I  ;

And at Fayetteville, W. Va., 
Marshall eased past Denver, 79-78, 
to win the holiday tournejA crown. 

.The payoff point.a were provided 
by Cherlle SSaCk. Marshaira 200- 
pound. 6-5 center.

The pre-tourney favorite. West
ern Illinoit, came Uirough a t  
Omaha, to win the NAIA ."tip-off" 
championship wMh an 8.3-72 vic
tory over GustaYus Adolphus. 'Ttfi 
midwest collegiate tourney ■ title 
went to Indiana ' S tate’s 
5i;cafnore.s, 74-73 victors over the 
Quantico Marines.

In non-tournament gamea, fifth-’ 
ranked Iowa continued to fade in 
losing to California’s Golden Bears 
at Berkely. 70-45. Earlier this 
w'eek the lowana had' lost to 
Washington and Stanford. Other 
tourists fared poorly as ho-st 
Stanford tripped Wisconsin. 65- 
.53, Butler downed Princeton 89- 
70. and Bradley bounced- Dart» 
.mouth, 80-74.

'prestige" confll 
Michigan State aa^. Us edge over 
UCLA In the Rose’ Rowl cut from 
seven tq six points ta d  Georgia 
Tech, once a  whopplqg 13-point 
choice, fell to six overT^ttsburgh 
in the Sugar Bowl.

Fluctuating odds on the Cotton 
Bowl a t  (Dallas made Taxas Chris
tian flrst seven over Miaaisstppi. 
then seven and one-half and Anal
ly back , to seven. I t  looka aa if the 
experts sren’t  sure shywhere. 

Nine, of Top I t  Teams 
The fanciest of all bowl pro

grams, matching nine of the top 
11 teams In the Associated Pfesa’ 
final season bowl, Opens ^^today 
with the Gator Bowl a t  J a i^ o n -  
vllle, Fla., and a trio of attrac- 
tiona ' involving picked All-Star 
senior players.

The largest, of these is the an
nual Etast-Weat shrine game a t 
San Francisco, to be witnessed-by 
61,000, with Howard "THopalopkl 
Cassady of Ohio State making the 
Etast squad a. seven-point favorite': 

Auburn Is' a  aix-point 'pick over 
Vanderbilt In the Gator Bowl at 
Jackaonville, Fla., where 36.000 
are expected to aee the 2 p.m. 
kickoff. 'Die Blue forces are a slim 
six over the Grays in the North- 
South a t  Montgomery. .Ala., and 
there's little to choose betw yn the 
Skyline and . Border CohiVrence 
All-Stara in the. Salad Bowl a t 
I^oenix, Arts.

JThe Blue-Gray, starting a t 2:30 
p.in. (EST),' and the Eaat-West, 
a t 4:45 p.m., both are to be tele
vised by NBC. The Gator Bowl 
la to be telecast by CBS. .

Auburn, winner of eight of ten 
games with one tied, and Vander
bilt.' boasting a 7-3 mark, were 
two of the strongest teams In the 
Boiitheastem Conference at sea
son's- end. Auburn Is favored be
cause of a  heavier line.

TTie main event* are scheduled 
Monday when-some 400.000 fans 
will pay more than 52,000,000 to 
see .four, major bowl gamea and 
thrM  minor one*.
' Here'* the schedule with team 

records:
Rosq Bowl, Pasadena. Calif;— 

Michigan S tate (8-1) v». UCLA 
(9-1),

Sugar Bowl, New Grleana— 
Georgia 'Tech (8-1-1) 'va. P itts
burgh (7-3). ‘

Orange Bowl. .Miami—Oklahoma 
(10-0) vs. Maryland (10-0).
*■ Cotton Bowl, ( D a l la s - T e x a s  

Christian (9-1) vs. Mississippi (9- 
).

Three I.«aser Bowls 
e three lesser bowl game* are 

the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., pit
ting Texas Tech (7-2-1) against 
Wyoming (7-2) a t 4:30 p.m.; Tan
gerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla., Juni
a ta  (P a )\(8 -0 )  vs. Missouri Val
ley (8-1), A p.m.; ahd Pyalrle Vjew 
Bowl. Houston,'Tex., Prairie View., 
(7-2-1) VI. T ^nessee AAI (7-2), 3 
p.m. There 1* ijq national television 
of these.games.

The Rose Bo\^, a* usual, ' will 
draw the largest tu rn o u t. '100.000 
fans but the ga,tes Of the four ma
jor games will be close to the same.* 
around 5500,000. T h e ^ ik a r  Bowl 
is' an 82.985 sellout. TOc Cotton 
Bowl 'Will dfcaw 75,604\ and the 
O rtage Bowl 76,062.

fovert^ma 76-73'̂  thriller and the 
®’̂ chaiOTionship of Hpe Southwest 

-Qo^frcrence ToUrnaiinent.
p u t forni held true in the Win

ter Invitational Tournament at 
College Paik, Md.. when George 
Washington, ranked 12th, won the 
championship .from No. 16 Xflchi- 
gan State 65-62. And fourth- 
ranked North, Carolina spoiled 
eight-nlace Duke's unbeaten rec- 
oFd with a 76-64 triumph in the 
seml-finals^Stf the’ Dixie Classic at 
Raleigh. N* C. That Sc.t the 
stage for the Tar Heels’ meeting 
with third-Valriked N. C. S tate in 
the c lass ic fin a le  today. N. C. 
State moved Into the finals a t the 
expen.se of Wake-Forest, 70-56.

Unranked team s stole the taot- 
light In other fiectidns of tho>feun- 
tiv  as. the annual hijllday tourna
ment frenzy neared an'^end. West 
Virginia hit on 33 of 47 free 
throws .in drubbing Miami (Fla.). 
83-78 in the finals of the Orange 
Bowl’s iiiaugural tournament. In 
Kansas City, little Gary Thomp
son provided theiJJig points as 
Iowa SUte won Its first Big Sev
en Conference tmimey crown with 

, t a  67-56 Victory over Kan.sas.
The nation'.*' I  e I 9 v i e w e r s 

wati'hcd. the final .half of the 
Garden main event.' All-America 
Bill Russell and Co. gave the 
viewers jind  16,357 paying custo
mers plenty to ga|>e a t as they 
breezed past the IJclans with awe
some ease. "ITie victory, Si^p Fran-

Edst-

Radio, TV Sllite
SATURDAY

Gator Bowl, ARlNini v*. Van- 
derWH (WNHC-TV and WOTH- 
TV, 2 p.m.) .

Blur vs, 'taray (WKNB-TV 
2:15 .

East V9, W est (WKNB-TV 
4:45 p.m.)

MONDA'V
' Cotton Bowl, TOU v a  Mla- 

siaslpp; (WKNB-TV 1:45 p.m.)
Sugar Bowl, Georgia Tech 

4W. Plttaburgh (WNHC-TV, 2 
p.m.)

Orange Bowl, Oklahoma va. 
Marytand (WGIM-TV and 
W’DRC, 2 p.m.)

Roae Bowl, MIrhIgan State 
va. UCLA (WKNqtTV and 
WTIC, 4N5 p.m.)

Two on One in Garden Toumnnient Deadlock Idle 
Windham High 
For CCIL Lead

Btandlnga

Holy Croay' Joa.Hulfies la shown being crushed by New. York Univeiptty'a Ed Kramer (45) and an 
unidentified Violet in a scramble for a Idoae ball. This took plane during their game a t Mtdiaon ^ u a t e  
Garden. (NfcA P ta to ). . ’

referred to speculation about the 
effectiveness of quarterback Don 
W t . . who dislocated hla->4ght el- 
%ow In the final game of the sea
son.

Orr looked sharp with his pass
ing and overall play during 
Vandy'a liiat two. workouts. Should 
he need relief, regular 4Mid Tom
my Harkins was prepared to 
switch to signal-calling duties.

Auburn and Vandy both rely 
principally on fine runners. Au
burn running stars include half
backs Bob Janies, the nation’s 
fourth leading ground'gainer with 
879 yards; Bobby Hoppe, a sopho
more speed.ster; and fullback Joe 
Childress, who has one of the 
fastest takeoffs In 'tue business.- -

Vandy's top rushers include 
halfbacks Uharley (ici'lcn. an out- 
stamjing ball carrier and am excel- 
Icht defensive mens and sopho
mores Joe Scales, a swift half
back, and Phil King, a big fullback 
with aui-pri.sing speed.

F ra n k ie ’s, G reen  M anor  
C en tra l L o o p  W in n e r s

No Contest
Maacksslcr (Itl

SttaOUiga

F rta k it 's  . . .
St. Cyril’s . . .  
Green Manor 
Merldfn . . . . . .
Sayorook .. 
New Britain

Playing before a capacity crowd 
last night' a t the- _Verplanck 
SchooL,.'rlvalB .Frankle'i 'Drlve-ln 
and (Bree/t 'Manor Proa emerged 
as winners In the season's ’ firs* 
twlnblll stagged by the Central 
Connecticut -League. Copch Ray 
McKehna’s unbeaten East HarU 
ford quintet ta d  little dtfflculty 
trouncing the New Britain Pacer* 
99-60 in. the ,opener.The boat Proa 
came .up w itlL ttalg  tq ij parform- 
anre bf the winOr .liaaaon in  .(he 
nightdap posting a  IM - t i  triumph 
over the favored Hartford St. 
<iyrll>.
1 Frankle'a victory wae . . their 
fourth this season in loop play and 
19th straigh t since last year. Only 
the Saints stand In tha'Drive-In's 
p'ath for firat round honors. The 
youthful Pacers were making their

^Laudable foul ahooting, 27 for 32, 
L  PfU by the winner* alio featured the 
O.l.OOO one-tlded verdict.
1 .667 Frankle’a were In complete com-

.500 mand throughout porting quarter 

.000 scorea of 28-15, 46-28 and 62-47. 

.000 Fourteen straight talltea by Mc- 

.000 Kenna'a quintet In the t h i r d  
quarter gave the winners a  26- 
polnt margin a t - one . stage al
though the Pacera managed to- 
Cloae_(he gap to 15 polnta a t the 
buBser. But strict coitirol of the 
boards In the final period knfl 
superior ahodUng enablad tha Bay 
Damato-apOnaored quintet to coast 
to  Its final 59-point aiargtH.

Lead (IliraaghiHit 
Only In the final 10 mjnutea.dld 

S(. Cyril’a manage to  oulahpot

initial OCBL s ta rt and it is evident, 
that they’H need ,'nddjtlqnal netp 
if 'they hope' to battle the lodp'a 
top three, clubs. Green ..Manor's 
win was their f ir s t  In two league

V
B l u e - G r a y

„  San Francisco, Dec. 31 UPi'^A 
Big Ten-dominated E ast sqiiarf' 
banged heads with a select squad 
of West stars today in the 31 an
nual shrine football g a ^ e . ,

The East, largei.v. beckuse' How
ard (Hopalong) Cassady was iii 
the starting backfield,- was favored 
to, pound out its second straight 
triumph in' the long series dating 
back (o 1952.-TTie pre-game mar
gin in the g;ueasing was one touch
down. L if t 'y ea r 's  final count was 
13-12. . _

C a sad ^ th e  two-tlrae All Amer- 
i'ea halfback who led Ohio State 
to' a brace of Big Ten titlee In hi* 
final two years of action, was 
paired with speed.ster Le?ln,v Moore 
of Penh State In the East hack- 

;rie!d. Bolstering this pair's running 
threat were Bob Pascal of Duke,
Don Schaefer of Notre Dame, Tony
Branoff of Mfchigin, B ill Mura- Pa.,adena. Calif..* Dec. .31 (AS 
koWskI of Purdue and Charley Michigan Stale and UCLA came 
SUcka of Trinity (Conn.) College.' today to the-windup of weeks'of 

Hlyes of the West hung on the preparation for their return fool- 
passing- of Southern California’̂  i ball date Monday in the. Rose 
Jimmy Contralto, a chunky south-  ̂Bowl. •
paw, and Southern MethodisWs The MSU squad took a fast look 
John Roach, a .slatllke lad \vho was . in the morning a t the big saucer 
the pride of the Southwest Confer- | into whleh more than 100.000 fans 
ence and the nation’s 10th best 1 will be attracted by the show- 
.aerialist la.st fafl. Contralto was : down between the,, BJg Ten and 
tabbed fo r ' tha starting  call be- Pacific Coast representatives. 
cause of his fa/niliarlt'y' with the” "We just wanted to make sm-e. 
multiple offense taught by Coach ' the field Is' 100 yards long," qiiip'- 
Jes* Hill at both USC and (o the ; ped MSU Coach Duffy Daugherty. 
West /quad. ' The Spartans scheduled a late

Wqody Hayea, whose Buckeyes , pcactice afte r watching
ripped the Big Ten to bits with 
their split T. .offense which . used

Montgomery, Ala.,*Pec. 31 HP) 
Forty-elgWt rollege seniors from 26 
schools North aqd Soutfi of jthe 
Mason-Dtxon line renewed an old 
rivalry today in the annual Blue- 
W ay football game.

A crowd of 20;(>0o 'wa8 ekpeeted- 
to 'witness the. klckofft a t - 1:30 
p.m.MCST). Others wilt see the 
game\>n television (NBC) or hear 
it via ra^io (Mutual).' ** »>

uth hlis a . wide edge in 
pil^vioup/^Biue-Gray games, , win- 
nlng*Tl d«d losing five. .Never 
'have Ih tX a q k e e a ^ e n  able to take 
two In I  cow,\

They wbh last year 14-7 and may 
break the jinx\ t h l a ' time with a 
strong passing-aUack. ,

The w eather man forecast dry, 
cold weather for tlp^ game.

 ̂ Rose Bdwl

Lengue Result^
rraiHtle't llrlvM p

Burlii*, V .ri , ........ .
KutHtChlM. 
ibl«rlln. f  
HurqWiPr,. c...
Rmpil/ g
Wilson, $ S .
Zordnn. g ..

B r  pi».
7 3-3 16S 3 - 4 , 96 , 3-f. *132 ; (Ml 4
% 8-9 9
5 8-9 , 15ft . 4-7 *142 (M) 4
7 6-S 20

Greaii Manor and then U». nfargln 
i, 9 1 ^ ."  But

I 27 Touts „ .TT-."'
.  New B rllata (M)■i P ■ ^ R

■1 R. Knlghl. f ............r . , . .5Basury. f '1
,3  Thomas, f ........  ................... .  a
in Miller, f ...................   ..0

Callowsv. c .................  4
llsr 'f le l3 ; a  2
Brown, a  . . . , , . t . . . . . . .  2
Jones, g .............   1

21

was 6nly two pMnts, 
after taking a  allm 18*15 lead at 
the end of the opening quarter the 
Proa outscored the losers 35-25 In 
the second .period to hold a com 
m tading 53-40 edge a t Intermta- 
aion. Both clubs tallied 22 mark 
era in the th^d  quarter aa the 
l(>calt,-clung/to their 13-poUrt ad
vantage. 79^62, a t the three-quar
ter mark. 1. ■.

'Young Ronnie Harris, scoring 
via a variety of ahota but moaUy 
on a neat, Jumping one-hander, 
plays4 his finest game since join 
ing the Pro* gnd came up with 
30 points i d  'capture the night's, 
scoring konpriu Both Wally W(d 
holm and fall "Art Qulmby netted 
20 talliea for Green Manor while 
playmaker Jimmy A h a a r  n and 

. m a g i c a l  Bobby Knight .eaLh- 
canned 13 markera for tllE''' home 
forces. Rcbounder Fred Congleton 
-and.. ex-Trinity ace Charlie Wrinn 
were Hartford standouts with 27 
and '24 points, reapactively. HHl 

’4-7 * 141 yen’s Bob Grabek and hustllmg 
Billy Hannon added 11 and 10 ta l
lies to the sa in ts' cause.

41 r»27-32 99 Wldholm .with nine )tad  H ariis 
r  Pis. i.4vfth six points pScad Green 
T-2 iiKManor’a first p/Rlod/attack vyhlle 

;  I Wrinn's eight mSiatrera topped the

2
1

Wqirik, r ..............OuMnoikl, i , , , , , , . . .  8 .K 0
1-1
00

0 I-sisarl, ( ......... .
0 .Cole. 1 ............ . ‘.‘.V13 Mn Slirnning, f ........... . . . .  n 00
0
3 o ':;:;! . . .  0 <W)t-9
1 Konne.v, c ........... . ..  i
0 Turkinitton, a }l) (VI
1 tishn. s  .............. ... n . (VOn Cy,r. r  ........... . (VO
0 Johnson, g ...... . 3. (VO

PI*.

M tachaa ltr 
Windham 
Mariden 
Bristol < 
H all, -

By PAT BOLDUC
Connecting, on a remarkable 48 

cent 'of their

w . L. Pet.
3 0 1.000
2 - 0 1.000
1 1 - JWO
i  , 2 .353
0 3 .000

par cent of their field goal a t-  
lem pti the rebounding Manchea- 
te r Indiana raced to a atirprising 
89-34 triumph over rival Hall last 
night a t the beautiful K ln ri^ im A  
Dr. School In West Hartford. T h*“ 
one-sided .victory waa the Indians' 
second straight In CCIL cdmpetl- 
tlon and enabled them to deacBocIc' 
Windham for first place. Overall 
the winner! now aport a  thraa won 
and two loat rtcord while the out-, 
classed Warrior* suffered their, 
alxth defeat In seven aUrt*. Hall 
haa failed to hit the win column In 
three league outing*.

But last night’* contest is clear
ly told In Mafichester'B m arks-

'3
7 Totals

Rail (M)
42

-8

Howlaor, f .................0 Tracy, f ............ .
1 Kn.lln, J

H. lrb, r . a  . AO
Wim*m». f .......   0 IM).I. lrib, c .............   1 A3
Mi-rwls, e ..........   0 (H)
P-rlnt*n, c .................  0 1-3
Curran, g ........   -.3 3-3
Moot., a  ....................... A  4-4

' Barry, f, .....................05. '  o-O
'  Tolala ............... .........  12 Ia Is 34
Score at hall 47-17 Manebestrr.

manship from the field. Cannlrtg 
15 of 20 tries (60 per cent) in  the 
opening quarter, high gained a  24- 
8 advantage. Coacn ffigin Zaiur- 
sky's aharpshootera continued to  
find Ahe range In the second p ^ o d  
hltHng 'on 10 of 19 attentpta (53 
p e rc en t)  and erected a  lop-alded 

-A 7a7 margin a t intarmlsalon. Al
though cooling off to  a  cactajn 
degree In the third quarter the 
Red and White quintet found t h a . 
mark with 11 of 2* field' goal a t- ' 
tempts (42 per cent) to  post a  .lO- 
23 lead a t the threa-qUarter mark. 
Again In tha final eight minutes 
Manchester threw up 22 shots 
finding tha range w ith nin* twin- 
pointers (41 p ercen t) ,

Keboundlng Buprenwey
Overall the Indiana totaled 42 

basket* In 87. attem pts (48 per 
cent) compared to the Warriora* 
12 for 05 (19 par cent). The.win
ners also held stric t command of 
all rebounds grabbing **-”to  29 
for the hard-lnck boat quintet.

But aside from their fantaatlo . 
ahooting, much credit must also 
go to the Indiana for 'their fine all- 
around play which eiuUy aurpaaMd 
their previous performance ajfainat 
Bristol a  week ago. Zaturalcy's

3 - 4 / coBi pr i aIng C aptain 
Eddie Wojetk, sturdy Alan Cole.

gl/rwfii. f  . . .
arry. f v ...  

Iln«>|>ii»r. f .. 
rrk ttno  f 
WUIUntdi, 0^4 
HtckB. e 
Ru<ldy« #  .0 4

wciii, a 
Woods, a  . . . .
Total* ..........

M^-«V'a IW) r  jh*.

15
II P  TKl/lie. f ........... 0 -/ 0-1Duhanoftki, f .* ............... 1 /  *-9JohniYm. ( ......... ' 3-3C.’Rnnrm, c vO-0leMMiri. e  ........ ................. 5 1-4Rogginl g A ,  1-1Provojil. g «.«•.>t4**a*>*«4 2 0-1

TotKlii ..............
Score at half,

i t
38-38 Hall.

10-17

M

1?

41

It! losers' uction In the 
Harris (10),

i ll Tolai* , J: ,
Score at ™llf tiLSO Krankle:*.

, Orpfin
P ‘ •

’̂ a a n r
y Vis

W Ml holm, f 4-fi 2 0 ,
1 Ifpnklf*, f .. ............. .. 1 (Ml 0
i  Harr^ft. t .. . . k . . . . . . .  14” , .2-3 • 3U
4 Qulmby, c . 
ft- Tocc, c  . . ..

.....................  7 «V1I 20
...........y . . .  1 (MI n

2 Ahoarn g ........... T ... ft 13
4 Kolrhl. a .. .......................K 1*2 13
0 : w /ra i . a  •• ....................  0 (Ml Cl
IK Totala .. r ... ................... 43 14-24

' Ml. 
P

ry rII ’B <N9)
. B r P(B

point prMi 
l^ 'flrs t . 10 minute^. 

jT5 5 Qulmby (151 and Knight (8) ac-
s-7 9 .counted for all hut two of _thc
91.I 21 Pros' scorea in their big'second

1A31 6(1 while Congleton, player-'
coach with P ra tt 4 : W hitney'A ir
craft In the Ijartford* Indiiatfial
I,.0ague, and tr'Sifimate Grabejt
c h ^ e d  up nlno and six.pqtnta, ra- 
si'pctlvely, for liarlfordT'

') -  A ccu ra te  .Shooting '
. • Congldton (lOi and Hanrton (6)

Kld(l. f ......
PrcnilfVaasl.

13 Wrinn,I2 Cons/toin,'? , 
<irsl,*k. a .. 
Ilsooon; E ... Msziirdk.Ja ,, 
Borr*,..a .....

At The Party BY WILSON SCRUGGS

■ 7,1

0  -

M2. uarSHALL, COME OVEY )C2E/l LBt VOU
KYKI rVOUAegOOINSM/HUSMUDOUr 

OVB? SOME NA8TV OLD 
'AlCPUkNE PMnS.AMD 
mM?r7>coMyviouiM 
tmi5GD0MMO5 
BEEN 06LNEMX/.

-4

BOWL T H E MODERN WAY!
Tm  (10) autom atic pin s«N 
te n  are now in operation.
Opohings fpr morning and 
oftomoon reservations.

Xrv Bowling On These Fast and Dependable Machines

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
.CENTER ST.-rvMI 3-4M 2

Scorn at half 53-40. n.rnnn Maniir
I games while Manager Eddie Kos- 
' teU'a Hartford quintet suffered 
the Ihltlal defeat after two 
tflumpha. Bt. Cyrir*. who haven't 
defeated the Silk Towner* In the

quarter but the winners managed 
to k liy  even with the Halnta 
thanks'to  eight tallies by Ahearn 

\-i ' '.5 "hd another combined 11 by Har- 
. *■*! •*’* dependable Wldholm.
A13 iti 'N tln n  onjqi'ed hts best success In 
3I4 11 [the flnaj period with 10 markora
Al 10 [ while Congleton added six points 
^  jljln Hsurtford'a best'period. B u t‘the 
—  _  Pros' Harris, continued his ' accu-1A29 59 ■ ■ ■■■

UCLA had iU final tuneup in
th e  air lanes only rarely, had 
stronger, least quarterbacks than ' -f 
he /masted a t Ohio St^te. But des- <
pile the presence of Jowa's, Gerry

also watched the TV

METAL CUP 
SUPPORTERS

B y

Available At '

W E|;D 0 in iR U 8  CO.
JKU MAIN STREET ’

The Spartans 'will stage one 
last, brief practice Sunday- main
ly., to set up the opening series of 
play*.

PFaii G o lf T o u rn e y  
If W e a th e r  Is  ( io o tl

Weather permitting the third an
nual New Year's Golf Tournament 
at diie Manchester (Country Club is 
scheduled' to be p la y ^  1 Monday. 
The firat foursome will tee off at 
9 a.m. A field*of 170 .players com-' 
peted last 'year. Bob LaFrancis of 
M tacheiter and State amateur 
champion Dick Siderowf <4 Indian 
Hall shared firat placadast year. .

rate shooting with eight" points 
j,while Widholnl, (Julmby .and- 
Aheam each canned four, points.

A total of 78 personals were 
called by the fot:r officials who 
worked the twlnblll. * Foftv-flve 
fouls were chalked up In the opeii-

pa.st three seasons were nosing  'eculd'ln'lta''nTg'lltcSp,’  ̂
two of their lop performers, n/i'ne- “ •
ly Johnny Silk and Jim Lewis of 
I^oly Cross fame..

'P lan More Twin Bill* ^  
Quite enthused 'over'last idght's 

finn, crowd, CCBL officials me al- 
leady making plans to hold more 
doubleheadera durirtfg the balance 
of the 1955-56 schedule.. Althotigh 
a few notches below the standards 

xtf the now • defuiict Eastern 
League, the CCBL boasts nuiny 
outstanding sta te  performers and 
accord Nutmeg fans first rate 4C-

I Guard Al Zordan spearheaded 
: Frankie's attack  against out
classed New, Britain with 20 points 
but the Torrlngltpn native was qc- 
corded ample asafstance from Cap
tain Norm Burke (16), veteran 
Lou Dead (151, reliable F r a n k  
Bores (14) and popular Joe Ku- 
bichka (12). Center-Cal Calloway 
arid youthful Rudy 'Knight, with 
13 and 11 markers, -respectively, 
stood out'.for the Pacers who sim
ply could Bot keep pace with their 
tporc experteneed o p p o n c'n fa .

H(H*iKV AT A'Glj%NUE 
t Friday's Result* 

.Amrrlcaa l.ei|gne 
Cleveland 8. Hefshey 4. - 

) Ka«tern I.eogite 
New- Haven 4. Washington 2.

Saturday's H.'hnhile 
.N'XtInnal I.eague 

Ohleago at Montreal.
Detroit a t Toronte.
Boston a l New 'York.

American League 
• Provldence' a t .finringfield.

' Sunday’s Schedule 
.Vallimal I.eague 

New York a t Boston.
Eastern league 

Jphnitown a t .New Haven.

Florida S tate 's new assistant 
football coach, Hugh (Bones) TSy- 
M ,  formerly starred for the pro 
Washington Redskins.

Kelvin Kleber of Minnesata set 
a Big Ten punting record liy 1955 
whcii he averaged 44.2 yards on 25 
kicks.’

Boston Celtics 
Belt Syracuse

Eastent Divtalon
W L Pet.

Philadelphia , . •••••••
B oston ..............14 9 • .609
New York ............... . . r »  11 .877
Syracuae ........................13 14 ,481

Weeterti Division
Pert Wayne ............... 13 12 .1
81-; tAdis . . . . . .K i . . . . .  11 '14  .'
Rocheater........... '...........  12 16 .■
Minneapolis ....... -—  9 19 .1

Saturday's fchedule 
New YcAk a t Syracuae 
Boston a t Rocnaaier

FrldiW's Besults 
Boston .110, Syracuse 103 
F ort Wayni 90. St. LouiS/89- 

Sunday's Sebedut* 
Philadelphia a t Boston' 
Rochester at New York -r 
St. Louis at Fort Wayne 
Syracuse at Minneapolla

New York, Dec. 81 OP)—The ex- 
p4rta who gave the National 
'Basketball Assn.’s, Eastern Divl- 

tlUa to Uie Philadelphia W ar
riors and picked ihe DoatqiPCeltlca, 
to flnlah last In pre-season calcu
lations coold have been talking a  
bit too fasti ”

The CelUca ctalked up their 
fiftlv straigh t vl(|tory—all on the 
road- as Uiey beSt th e  Syracuae. 
Nationals 110-103 last night a t 
Bangor, Maine. The victiiry, moved 
llieni within IH  iCamcs of the Idle 
\,a rrlo rs .

Meanwhile, the Fort Wayne^ 
Pistons widened their lead over 
St. Louis to two games in - ' the 
Wastarn Division with a 90-89 vic
tory over the Hawks., ‘

Hiirpriae Triumph 
Tile Celtic* triumph came aa 

somewhat of « surprise since 
Arnie Risen, regular center, .sat 
out the 'g s(ta ,5vith an injury. Bill 
Sharman played With a damaged 
leg and ace playmaker Bob Cousy 

-was held to nine points. Buj big 
Jack -Ntchols came through with 
25 points ta d  easy Ed Macauley 
added 24' more. John Kerr was 
high for the N ats with 21, oncf 
more than Paul Seymour.

A free throw by geteran Andy 
Phillip five secoiida before the 
final busser gave the Plstona their 

,triumpa over St. Louie. P h illip  
set UP the m anlng point when He 
broke up a Jsawka out-of.-bound 
play and waa fouled by Al Ferrari. 
He also tied teaAimabe Mel 
Hutchins for scoring honors with 
18 each. The Hawka' rdokle guard, 
jack*Stephens,rw as hIgheT; h*ig>'

rugged Norm Hohenttal. Steady 
Dave Turkthgton and diminutive 
Leo Cyr, certainly provided t ta lr  
coach with a fine win to end the 
year 1956. Manchester moyad the 
all briU lantly. w d  /a t  -Up many - 
fine ahou for aat-qbootera Cote, 
Turkinglon and Cyr.' The 5-5 <3yr 
came up with hie beat game to 
date. T ta  junior guard scored 12 
polnta and his' aggrOaalye ball- 
hawking maneuvdril'atola many 111. 
thrown Hall passes which wera 
^ e n tu a lly  c;ohver.ted. into quick 
lipopt for the SlUc'Towmra.

Again it waa the 6-2 (3ole who 
made the crowd ̂ t  up and tahe 
notice 'vlth his .d&dly one-handers 
from the side afid his- tremendous 
v7ork off the boards. The aenior 
lettermah also tallied several 
hoops via reboundh and beauUTuI 
driving layups. Cola was the 
night'a top point-producer with 13 
baakeU and a  free throw for 27 
points, hia hig’hert. to ta l of the win
ter. /ntrklngton chipped in with 
20 markere and the hustling 
Wojclk added 11 taljtai to High's 
total.

tlsed  Zone Defense
Hall failed to -come' up with * 

double figure scorer pa their ta l-, 
efited Ray Moore was high man* 
with .tw o hoops and four free 
throws for a  total of eight points, 
far below hta 20-polnt pverage. 
And nlthough Manchester'enjoyed 
tremendous success from the out- 
tide the -Warriors remained in 
their aone defense throughout the. 
S3 minutes of action which fhrllled . 
the many Silk Town fans present. 
The host squad almpty--did not 
have a  performer capable of bat
tling Cole, Hoherithal and Wojclk 
qff tin  boards.

'Afiothcr feature last night lies 
in .the fact that only 12 personal 
fouls were called 1^ offirtals Jack 
O'Rrien and Tom Carrlghn. The 
victors were guilty of seven fouls 
aa hgaipst ftva for the host quin
te t

Only for the firs t 3:30 of the 
o p t in g  quarter was Hall in con
tention aa the score was knotted a t 
6-all. But in the next 3:45 Man
chester raced to 12 straigh t points 
before Hall's center. Jack laleib 
found the range, and s(x more 
tallies without a  return proyided 
the locals wlt'b their flyqt p^lod  
lead. Consecutive scoring iprees of 
nine and six markers aided the 
Manchester cause again, in the 
second period.

Zaturaky*B pvbmiaing grew gave 
up three-pointers to .tae Warriors 
in the third quarter biit in be
tween the enemy hoops the locals 
registered stx-,-~nine and six con- 
lecutlva scorea. - And in the final 
canto the Indians, ran off •'six and 
then seven straight tallies in be
tween Hall scores. “

Meet MerMen Next
f i r s t  1956 s ta rt for the locals 

Is scheduled Friday night a t: t h e ' 
Armory when the atrang Meriden 
Red Raiders come In for an 8:30 
CCIL encounter. Meriden, atang 
with Windham, was picked as the 
team to beat for league honors.

Ken Ruddy and Don Mervln ta l
lied IS and 12 point*, respectively, 
to lead the Hall JV 's to a close 
50-48 victory over their Manches
ter (lounterparta. The k rd ic t  waa 
gained In the final two mihutes-of 
play, Sophomore Dick Dubanoskl 
and Alan Johnson, each with 12 
markers, and Bob Lazaarl with 11 
talliea,stood out for the losers

ever, with

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ECAQ restKwl 

San Francisco 70. UCM- 53. 
Holy Cross 61, Duquerae 57, 
LaSalle 85,-8t. John's (Bkn) 78, 
Syracuae 79. Fordhamfil.

" NEW EHGLAND^ 
Connecticut 79, Ckilby 71. 
Amlierat 9.1. Harvard 8), 
Masaachuaetts 83. B ow d^  8T. 
Brown 80, Mlddlebury 89. •
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Classifiel
Advejtisemeni
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS ^ 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M..

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT: 

MON. THRU FRL 
lOs.10 A. M.

 ̂ SATURDAY 9 A. M.
T U tK  OUUPKRATIU.N W p X  

8 fc "^ M B C I A T C p

Dial MI-3-5121

A a te a ra M k o  f o r  S o lo  4
iw t  irORD CuMoni <U lux* four 
door. Radio, h«*t*r, FV>rd.o>m*tlc. 
B«autUui orittnail roMn ckk blue 
ftal«>v Immaculate inaide and out. 
Eaay terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. ■ ' ■ ■

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY ami SHORTEN

Lost and Pound
[jOST—Woman's on>TC Hng with 
diamond chip In gold setting. A 
Christmas gift. Please call Ml. 
3-SlSl, after 8 call MI. 9-tOM.

t b s T —Sea gre«n. yellow face talh. 
^tng parakeet, named King. Ml. 
"^TSM. Reward. ,
Lo st—Key chain with bunch of 
keys, vicinity of Mariow's and 
Grant's, Thursday night. Ml. 
•-1108.

WART TO BUT. A CAR and had 
-your credit turntd down? Don't 
give up, see "Honest" Dougtaa, 
SSS.Maln. Not a finance coippany

_________ , . .
l » a ,  lioo  C H E V R O L E T  Good 
transportation at low cost.tLowest 
down payment. Low monthly- 
wofikly payments. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main, ^ .

DE CORMlER m otors”  
SAYS,

'"A  GfkiD CAR SOIJD AND 
8BRV1CED BT US IS SURK 
TO MAKE YOU HAPPY 
THROUGHOUT THE COMING 
YEAR. "

TODAY’S -S^^ECIALS:
1195E Rambl^ 2-dr. ■ ‘
I Station Watfon
I As clean as any new car. Well 
equipped. Four new w.w. tirea and 

1 new battet'y too. P.S. The wife' and 
: you will/both love It.
I Onl.v 8,395 Down
i /
1198d Hudson Hprnet 
! 4/Dr. Sedan 

/  A one owner bdautifulty

It ‘UilS 1MI
•THRiviNo’^Lirra 

•U M C49, 
SOB. «AUK* 
AtlaWR'nMO 

iNTMf
UEWtPAPfR?.

'-S-

A korrA.peoPLi

IHH PiaCirNOTABW 
TMl iOaSO OP

HI AUtM AND t)4g

SALSI^MAN.w fu||. tlnie. Exper- 
'"lehced In men'a rttail etore. Ap- 
' ply Harmac's, 948 Main St.

IflSTCNlNG TO THE 
BICA280NATE Bi«TQO 
OvyNia TaViNO-^ 

UNIOAP .
, TkAf i Ju. Sr  " v  

GKO.  W. SflavTA'

X

Help fVanted— Ma)s S6
Y O im q MAN to work in ifanchea- 
ter’a'Wine Shoe atore. Part tirha. 
Apply Leonard'a Shoe Store, Inc., 
881 Main St. . .

JANITOR, part Ume.’- Apartment 
houae, Mancheater. Houra to auit. 
Write .Cion, 403 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford.

Dial loiida W atM ii 
J ew e lry 48

Situation lYanted— 
Female 38

CURTAINS, l a u n d e r e d  and 
ironing done'in my home. Call MI. 
9-4333.

Street. Ml. t-43t7.

Garden-^j^m—Dairy 
Products

MclNTOSH APPLES, 75c and up 
a baaket. L. M. BotU, 380 Buah 
Hlu’ Rd.

AFFECTIONATE, day child-care 
in my home, ideal conditions spd 

.surroundings, very centrally lo
cated. Ji Wadsworth St. 
3-4921.

FOR SAUC-^ U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
potatoea. Bryan Brothafa, tlB 
Tolland Turnpike. Mancheaer. 
Phofia Ml. t-7037.

Household G^ods 51
ALBERT’S

Situations Wanted—
.. Male .

HIGH aciiO<$L' boy. 18, good stu
dent desires Saturday work. Xfl; 
9-0725. *v_

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

cared i Auto Driving SchoollbaT„,-FA8S BOOK No. «29^ ._
toii*Jd*bV ^ T h t i '" '’ f " '  “  y®V'yi? ! LARSON'S DRIVING ..School,

S S .'K w J I ff l 'jK 'S .IS K r .!! '  -  * * ’ 5 Down'
tha afnount of depbait. |

LOST—Boston Terrier, ■ blaelt' and 
r./Rewwhite with red sweater. 

Finder pleaae call 
Spring. OV. 4-2525,

award.
Stafford

1956 Ford
V:ictona Hardtop  ̂ C

I  Practically new-^aa full power 
\ Bteering. Brakea. Tna prettiest t̂u- 
tone blue you’ve ever seen. Every

FOUND -1- Pocketbook containing! fine accessory too.
some money. Owner msy have 
same by identifyliw and paying 
for this ad. CaU MI. 3-8382.

Annonlieementa
YOU CAN'T afford tqL.-mlaf How
ard's year end clearance. How-- 
ard'e Sleep Center, 539 Main. MI. 
9-8335. .

ZNOOMB TAXES prepared In your 
home or I “
lanced f ix
home or by app^trhent. Bxper- 

t work. Call MI. 8-4T23.

•Personals .14
/ w a n t e d  — Ride to UConn tn 

Storis—eecond aemeater. Call 'MI. 
•4)484.

WANTED—Ride Yrom Stone and
Canter 8u ; to Internal Revenue, ( 4^ ^ .  Sedan

Onl.v $795 Down

1952 Chevrolet 
4-dr. Sedan

Original throughout. Every fine 
accessory Includihg Powerglide. 
•Four new w.w. tires too. A real 
cream  puff. . -i

Only $ 2 9 5  Down

LOW PRICE SPECIALS
1^4$ Chevrolet 
2-Dr. Sedan

A good number throughout. 
Radio - heater.

Full Price $295.
■'I

1940 LaSalle . . .v

ty we are trained to teach‘proper
ly. MI •-80T5.

S c h ^
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, cuurteoua instructor. 
U cfnse included , Insured, dual 
controlled Standard and hydrama- 
Uo cars. Ml •-7398.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in- 
etructor. ..^Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M imd M Driv- 
Ing School. M i.'941941,

liuildinc—Contracting 14
PALMER AND~CARNBY. mkaori 
contractors. Free eatlmataa. No 
Job too big or too small. MI. 
3-4793 or Rockvui* TR. 5-8788.

g e n e r a l "  CARFlGNTO
'  Ilona,, additions anr̂  new construe- 

tlon: Dormers, porches, garages 
and room* finlahed f t  heaaonable 
prices. Workmanship gtiarfnteed. 
Free eitirnatea., Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml. 9-77i«, .

Roofing—Siding 16"

Stol Ave. Houra 8 :15 to 8 :4S. 
rM I. 9-8820 after 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER Driving A>ademy. 
Mancheater'a moat rer^otdmended. 
Results guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr. MiCletle .vour per
sonal instructor. Dial PI. 2-724!) 

._any lime. ■

FUR THE.BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repaira call 
Coughlin. M l..8-7707. If no answer 
call Ml 9-4431.

RUUFJNU, Siding;and carpentry. 
Alterations and additiiins Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A.- A. Pion, the'.'. 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml 3-4880.

«A Y  S RUUKINC 6o ./ah lngle  and
TWO CAR brick garage, full base

ment for storage purposes. MI, 
9-4198.

AatomobflM Jor Sale 4
BEFORE TOD BUT a uMd car 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales.' Butek 
Salas and Sarvtce, 285 Main 
straet. Ml. S-aOTl. Open avanlngi

Local executive's car. In good 
oj-der. New battery. Solid In apd | 
out. , (

Full Price $150,

M niXrcyelea— B icv cies  1 1
B IC Y S i^ itE P A iR IN G ' all'types! 
English a specialty. Now open 9 

to 9 \p.m. Manchester
6W(

built up roof8,“ gutter and con,- 
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml •-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

IlnofinK  and C h im n e y s  16 -A
RUOlfINO-Hpecialiiing m repair- 
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 

;lVroota. Gutter work. Cht'mne.ve
plRe.'ML ^9'.2l)T«X'*' repLied^^^^^

1949 Oldsmobile 
4-dr. Sedan 

Mechanic's special.

-A ;*

-V ,. X —  baa new battery,- Fairly clean 1947 OLDSMOBILE green two door pyj . - ' '
sedan, in good condition. Hydra- 
malic thift. Comple\ely winter 

MI. 3-ris*d. Tel. owner. 1-7729.
U a  CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end. other 
aroT-k. Joean’t bum oil. Douglas 
Motor, 333 btain;

Runs Rood, 
In

Full P rice  $195.

Business Nfrvlcev Offered 13
RUBBISH ' and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates, M. 
k.  M. iRubblsh Remov.il.
9-B7!i7. • 1

penence.
Howley.

Free estimates.
Manchester Ml

Call
3-5381

Hel^' Wanted—Female 35
SPECIAL Notice. Our manager'will 
Interview you in your home for 
part-time work. Write Box LR, 
Herald. "

SPARE TIME can be turned Into 
dollars through service to Avon 
nustomeri. MI. tl-3814.

REMOVAL SALE. Discounts' 20% 
and up on ail bird suppltea, cages, 
hooka, package' seed. Petamlne, 
Budglraliie. Parakeet toys. Porter
field's, 88 Spruce. Ml. 9-9520.

WOMAN TO work In launderette 
full or part time. Call MI. 9-9084.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, ' 995 
Main St, Ml. 9-4273. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Saturday 
9- a.m.,'"to 8 p.m,, Inursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel'pup- 
pi8s, hamsters. S and H stanips 
with every purchase..

WOJdEN TO. DO telephone work 
hoUrtTrTo 9 p.m. Apply Mr, 5JI11 
hoff, Aldort Mills Studio, Room

NEW YEAR’S 
MI. s a l e  1 1 DAY ONLY! JAN.

2nd. OPEN MONDAY, TILL 
m  10 P. M. WITH THE BIG

GEST b a r g a in s  EVER 
39, . OFFERED BEFORE!

NO MONEY DOWN ! !
\ Start Your 

Mentally Pa.vments 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
aTtOOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MON'THLY 
BRAND NEW

BEDROOM, l iv in g  ROOM, 
DINETTE. RUGS, LAMPS 

TABLaES *
* e v e r y t h in g  $288

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND Ne w
WESnNGHOUSE REFRIG, LIV
ING ROOM. BEDROOM. ’ DiN 
ETTE. RUGS, I-AMP8, TABLES

EVERYTHING $360 
3 ROOMS' FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW"

I NORGE WASHING .M>CHINE,

Lives.fnc|t—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horaei Plela Brtia.

...... . - l ! ___ ^ _______ I wES-rtNCHousEr r eFr ig ^’b ed - I --------.----------^
204, 93 East Center St., Manrhes-; CHINCHILUIS for sale, two pairs. I ROOM. IJVING ROOM, DIN-! '  Bo*” "  ‘ or rent.

V MoMcal Instmmeiila 53
BAND AND orchastra instnunaata 
and pianaa. New, used, rentals, 
rapairtng, tenbig. Bhird KraUM, 
•7 Walnut-

VEGA ELECTRIC gUitar with lega 
and amplifier, like new. Call kU. 
•-*147. . -

Wanted—To Buy
WANTED-:-Palr of boy's Ice skatea 
with some ankle aupport, else I, 
MI. *^77 .

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM"' FOR gentleman. P iivata , 
entrance, conUmilus hoL ' water 
and shower. lOf Cheetnut 6t.

BEAUTIFULLY tUmlshed, ft^cl- 
oua'mom with cdRipleta ‘ Ittbt 
housekbepinr faciliUeh avaUable. 
Will rahf aibgle!4)r dmiUe. CTiil- 
dren accepted,..{limited). Central. 
Reasonable. Mri. Dorsey, H Arch

ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MT. 8-7383. ' 
After 6:30 call MI. 3-5047.

COMFORTABLE front room^ Ula 
. bath, ahower, hot water, heat, 

parking. 381 Summit St. MI. 
3-7116 after 8 p.m.

NICE ROOM next to bdth and 
shower with continuous ln>t fvater. 
Free parking. Call Ml, 3-5433.

HEATED ROOM, one block from 
Main St. Parking. Gentleman Call 
MI.>8-4724.

LARGE, HEATED room, private 
entrance. Gentleman. 88 Eaat Cen- 
ter St. MI. 341720.

MainFURNISHED ROOM n-*r 
St. MI. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

NICE LARGli room. Private en
trance. Kitchen privileges. Park
ing. For one or two refined gentle, 
men. Gall MI, 9-4171.

ter.

LEGAL S E ^ E T A R Y , Manches
ter. Write Box Z, Hei*ald.

GIRL FOR luncheonette, evenings 
5:30 to 9. Experience npt neces
sary, No Sundays. Corner Soda 
Shop, 735 Main SI.

reasonable. Ml. 1 ETTE. D IS H ^ . RUGS. LAMPS.

Poultry and Supplies PRICE 
SET

M ovInE— T ru rk in x  
S to ra g e 20

Today see these year end buys at |

DE c o Rm u :r . 1
MOTOP. SALES, INC. 1

24 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER. !
MANY OLDER cars, good trana-

itton. Cara that can’t be seen 11955 CHEIVROLErr, 8,300 mtlea. One
owner. Radio, heater, white well 
Urea. $1,800. MI. 9-4414 eveniiiga..

portati
from the street. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

IKU CHEVROLET two door, 1951 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new Urea, Douglas Motors, 
888 Main. ,

1003, 1931, 1949 DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to aeil on eaeieat fi
nance plan anywhert. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 71ain. t

1954 FORD Cuatomline. two door 
sedan. Radio, heater, like new. 37; 
Foster St. MI. 3-5331. ,

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, refmishing. 
restoring on all types of furniture: 
Zigmui:d Oozdz. Prop Formerly 
of Watkins Bros Tel Ml 3-7449.

OONDER S T~V Service a v a i le d  
any tune Antenna converai>ins 
PhiJcq factory aupervlsed servlr* 
Tel Ml 9-I4M

DOORS O ^ E N ^
copied -----------
gur.a.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigeratore. washers and 
sl-ove moving specialty 'F'olding 
Chairs foi rent MI 9-0752. *

ARTISTS

Or those ekj^rienced tn 
-art work. EJxcellent oppor- 

\ tunity for those wishing to 
Y  learn an artistic trade. 
uClean, modern '  Working 

conditions. Write Box G. 
Herald, in own handwriting 
stating background and ex
perience.

one female.'Very 
9-0654. I

EVERYTHING $494
'  INCLUDES DEUVERY. 

SERVICE. GUARANTEE
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur-1
keys, hens 59c, toms. 55c. Fre.sh | FREE STORAGE UNTIL
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub’a'i __
Turkey Farm 188 Hillstown Rd. PHONE HTFD. CH. 7-0358

nii'VnV TTT---------- :  a t  o n c F f o r  s p e c ia l
GEESE, grain fed, Tuoloae ; APPOINTMENT. REMEM

BER WE WILL OPEN MON-Emdcii, Live 35c pouiid. Eviscer
ated 80c pound, also breeders.
1- cslie Standish. Andover. PI.
2- 7502.’

___ For
tinglr or couple. All corivenienres. 
Near bu# line. Parking. Call MI. 
8̂ 8081.

Articles ^or Sale 45
BULTON-Building atone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall stone flSMtone. 
Also slate flagging Rollon efptch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617 Prompt 
livery.

DAY TILL 10 P. M.
If you have ho meana of transpor
tation. I'll send my auto for yoii. 
No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—'S
43j45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

F rel Parking cor. AllVn k  Trum- 
/  bull

FOUR BURNER Magic Chef, ex
cellent condition. Call MI. 3-4520 
after 5 p.m.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long, distance moving, pack
ing. storage Ckll Ml, 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423,

RELIABLE WOMAN to do ironing 
and housework, two ddys a week. 
Own transportation. ML 9-4457 be
tween 6 and f  p.m.

CLERk-’TYPISTT'One interested in 
figures. Apply in person. Com
mander Woodworking Co., West 
St., Rockville.

WE NOW CARRY special one edat
rubber basepaint for cement floora p -StTr  “ p fiiY F 'T ivfn ; -----and walls. Specral spray enamel, PIECE living room set.
all colors. Regular $1.49, spSciai , reupholst^red. Hollywood
98c. Also-'plastic coaled p a p e r . c a r r i a g e .  
Green Pa^nt and Wallpaper. Ml- I Hampton. AN. 7-42M.

Apartments— Plata— 
tenements . 6-3

FOR~SMALL~FAiin~LY~

That apprecialgs spacious liv- 
-Ing quarters, we have four 
rooms on first floor of two- 
family house. Good neighbor
hood. Living room 18’-x28': din
ing room t4’xt8’ , large kitchen 
with buUer''a pantry attached, 
bedroom 9’x u ;, The apartment 
has been completely redecor
ated and the rent of $125 In
cludes hefit, hot water, care of 
walk, lawns and garage space.

___ . (V
MI. 9-2304

9-6300.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Two four 
room newly decorated apart
ments. Centrally located. On bus 
line. Convenient , to churches, 
schools and down town. Unhealed. 
$75 per -month. Write box B, 
Herald.

---------- i
_  AUTOMATIC washer. Blackstone.

WE SELL and service aU eleclrtc  ̂ f^M***?, *■ 7 *
razors. Big trade-in allowances. . ' _________________
RuMelJ’s Barber Shoj)’ corner Oak 1 p o R  FURNITURE O F  QUAUTT , ROOMS and bath, unfurn
and Spruce S U _  ________  For the entire h o L  ! *»hed. 419 N. Main St.____________

WILD BIRD seed, “ feeders, and visit our showroom. ; _____ :______■■ _________ _______
equipment. Little *  McKinney, 15 Open daily from 10 to 5,
Woodbridge St. Ml. 3-8020, ! Evenings 7:30 to 9.

( '"i~

NEED CAR repairs? Easy pay-, 
menta as low as $2 per week. No |

- '  __' ------ — -—  I charge for loan cars on order over -
1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, four ; $M. Expert front end. motor tuned' 
door sedan. M dio , heater. One ) up, .motor Jobs, paint Jobs; w heel'
owner Car. Excellent condition 
throughout. Easy financing, $385. 
CaU Ml. 9-6808, '

Handy Apron-Trio
8347

■ /

kmvei mowers, etc , put into con- 
a » « n  n . t  dltlon for coming needs Brallh- Auto Ropalnnx—Pamtinp 7 wait* 52 Pean street

AI.L TYPES OF TV SFIRVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Avstlable At All Times 
Call WILL HILLS 

Ml 9-9K98
Pbilco Factory*Supei-vlsed Service

I’ a in tm ^ -^ P a p er in x  21
fitted I p a in t in g  ANp  paperhanging, 

vacuuiiri, cijeaners irons, i Qualij-y work, la^sonabie prices 
etc., 'repaired Shears.! prompi .......... -

keys
service. Fie.e 

males.-Fullv iii.-nired; Cali 
Planle. Ml '9-«9«5.

esti-
Bert

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER With 
knowledge of typing for small 
East Hartford office. Salary open.
Write stating age and experiences ! V ran k '  <5 " i '. i , .  CHAMBER?’ FURNITURE SALES '
to box Q, Herald. I ANTIQLES. 420 Lake T^e Green I

________________ _ ... . , St.. iB having  ̂ a clearance tale of ___________  _______________________
CLERIC-TYPIST 1 v. at way below regu. F l o r e n c e ' combination oil-gsst

! Tar piTvo. Drop leaf tables, bu- range, in v ^ y  good condition-. MI, 
Start the NEW YEAR right with I reaus. vanities, beds, c hest of 3-8110. . —  >j

a new position in our sales and, drawers, cliairs of all kinds. | ----- ■------------ ---------------------- ’- ...
payroll departments. Must be a , '  .................... — . ____:______-tr-— ■/

balancing, 'tires, etc. Phone Ml, 
3-5191. Brunner'*, Tolland Turn
pike. Talcotfvlll*. nelti to Viltner 
Gardens.'

PAINTING—Exterior arid interior, 
paperhnnglng, teilihgs ref^iahed. 
Wallpapc;r books c'ln request. Estl- 

.mates given. Fullv ihsiired. Kd- 
■ ward'R  Price. MI 9-1003 ^

GRAY RB:SEARCH AND

9-098-3.
good typist Divver.sified and inter-
estlng work. Excellent spot for a J 'X .  condition. Phone MI,
local girl.

Interview* dally Monday tbrough 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

EASV SPINDRYER. in very good 
condition. MI. 9-2154. >

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
UNPLUGGED

TOWN and COUNTRY 
OR.AUC.AGE CO. .

MI 9-4148

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewtriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repaira on all 
makes. Maribw'a

Read Herald Adv.s.

Exqui$ite Hand'ful!

Thia clever aet of aprbnz Is Just 
.Tight for entertaining—eaay to

PAINTING A.ND paper hanging. [
Repair or new work First Tlaai i ______ _  ____ ..
work at reasonable: rates Ray-,,DKVB}LOPMENT COMPANY ' 19 3 1 CHEVROLE'i'. $25; 4'x6' bdx
iiiond Fiske..,^Tcl Ml. 9 9237

FOR REFRIGERATION sales and 
service, any jlm c . Call A and W j 
Refrigeration Co., 143-West Mid
dle Turnpike . MI. 9-1237, Ml 
9-0055. BU 9-3196____  - ■ t

CoMPLE'irk REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer anC auto- | 
matic washing machinea. electric 1 
ranges, vacuuni cleaners, motors, I 
-sinall appliances., welding. 174 i 
Main Street Ml ke678 :

M A N C H E S T E R S e r v ic e , railio 
and T.V. apecliUists since 1934. 
Charter menibtds of Telsii. MI, 
9-8660 or MI 3-4607. ■

Ronds— S lo ck j 
M nrtgaee.s

Hilliard St.. Manchester. CJnnn. 
• A GOOD Pl-ACE TO WORK *

trailer with hitch, $.50; new Cape- 
hart portable radio, $30. MI. 
9,-8751. ' '

31 U a ln 'lV B n * ^  AfaU NATIONAIJ-Y known ca.sh,, , T-- Help Wanted Male 36 j ,egister in A-1 con'dition. Totals to
2ND M0RTLA<.E money at lowest j yoUNG MAN’ to work ! V  st ' Jack’s

I Washing cars, pick up and "deliv- ^''dreves-Building. 59
ery wo;k,. eU-. Good driving rec-1 center St. ,

payments; $22.25 for each $1,000. 
Conneiticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 Lewis St . Hartford CH. 8-8897,

lii4S4ne.s.<i O p p ortu n ities  32

H elp an ted— F em ale 35
RKUISTKRFd  n u r s e  or luensed ! 
practical muse-for niglil diitv I t ' 
p.m. to 7 a m. Ml, 9-5R79' 01 'MI. 
9-23.58,

ord important. Apply in person to c e MKNT PANELS, complete for
Ml IV''"”  fo'indationf,. Eight windowMotor Sales. Call Ml. 9-.S295,  ̂ lo".' 'pie,„de». 600 dog*.

Priced to sell. Leaving state. Call 
after 6 p.m. Rockville TR., 5-7038,

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom mkde 
slip coveis. cornices, drapes and 
upholstei-y. Fine workmaiiahip for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5. Ml 9-7862.

TWO WHITE enamel ranges, oiU 
gas combination. Roper ga* range 
with heating unit. MI. 9-6623 |

-----------------  ̂ ■ I
5tusical Instruments 53;

MUSIC Instrumental, rental Q>m- 
Rjete line of instruments Renlal | 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds Selmer. Ped- 

" ler and Bundy Metier s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. vn.-8-7500.

SEPTIC TANKS
"  AND

PLUGflED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Unes Installed — Cellar Water- 

p re ^ n g  Done.

M cK in n e y  b r o s .
?E\VERA(1e  d i s p o s a l  CO.

ISU-IS'f Rearl 8U  Tel. Ml 3-3308

ALL TYPES OF cjeClrical wiring 
installation-s ' and ropiiii ing done. - . . . .
Call J. $r A’. Electric. MI. 9 967,5. WAITRESS wanteil Apply m p f

s<ni, ( entri Ilestauianf. 499 -Mai 
ASHES AND rubbish removed, also SI.
attics, cellars and yards cleaned. : v---------
Prompt, reliable courteous serv 
ice, reasonable rates Ml 9-2145, " s iu 'i: i;t a k y

I-AND CLJIARINC; and chain saw 
work. Arthur Gay. MI. 9-6275,

MEUIDY RA U U )-T  V . phono’s.
, Night 'calls. Guaranteed service. 

W  9-2280

V'/oniHii with aeci clai'ilij exper
ience IwanleVl toi permanent part 
time 'work nflenioons Shorthand 

I eaaential, plcaRam, otfli e. group in- 
-suinncc and profit ahaiing benefits. 

VApply to

TEXTILE ENGRAVERS
d

Experienced..or those wish
ing to learni Age 20 to .35 

, years. ExceWenl future for 
wanting to learn- a 

good trade. Apply 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:.30 p.m.

M an clies le r  B^njfravjnjf, Inc. 
Elm 81, ■ Manchester. Ml, 9-4519.

LOCAL oppoi3unity with nationally 
recognized concern, Avprage in- 
Cbme $100 to $120 per week. Mar
ried man vv’ho qualifies will- be 
guaranteed $90 from first week. 
Car necessary. Write Box W. 
Herald.

ALDl)N SIMNNINCi^I 1 Li:s,
ANTIQUES Refinish,ed Repairing . Tal.ottville Conn
done on any furniture. Tieman, ' , . , , ,
189 South Main St. Phone Ml . Manchester MI. . 3 - 5 1 . 8 ______ _̂___________________________ _

■ , INTERESTING position in public ' NEED some one to take j
~ ________ ___  ' '__ ________1 accounting office.. Knowledge of ; charge of our two bay lubritorlum

j typing ami bookkeeping helpful.' K** station. Day Work only.
• 4 *-’■'**• Ml. 11-2206. ’ 1 Two helpers provided. Write stat
1 .4-

WOMAN FOR

H ouachold  Serv iced  
O ffe re d

Here’a-ati exquisite, h a n d f u l
sAr. and they make w'onderfullj?*'** 'T®'". >'«'n for Baby
Shower or b a ^ a r  glfta.

Pattern No. 8347 is In s lz e s l2 ,14. | *'.* *"
16. 18, 20; *0. 42. Size 14. bibepron »hell stitches .(Any
114 yards 33-Inch; tie 'on apron 1 

-jrard; tier apron 2 yards.
F or this pattern, .send 33c in 

coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
BVlC BUKNBTT. THE M.AN- 
C n M t E R  HVBNlNti HERALD. 
l U i  AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 

ML N . Y.
i S3, cents, now for'your copy 
iMw Fall *  Winter '35 cdl- 

f pur pattern catalog Basic 
-».* OoIorTuI, exciting, filled 

, OMy to sew atylee for

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired, zipper re- | 
placement, iiinbrelias repaired.] 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
repla^d Marlow's Little Mend- | 
ing Shop .

FLAT FINISH Holland window | 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blmda at a n ew ' 
low price. Keys made while you ! 
wan. Marlow's. I

\ —  Ing your qualifications to Box J,
general’ laundry : Herald, 

work. Appiv in person New Model . --------  -----
Laundry, j:’3 Summit St,, j INSPECTOR— (biperleneed wRh

--------  — aircraft parts. Must be able to
I make his own setups. . F.xcellent 

opportunity. Minimum 55 hour 
i week. All benefits? Appjy Wilco 

Machine and Tool, Manchester.

OFFICE
SPACE

FOR
RENT

Dcsirabit $uft« fating 
Main Straef. Idtal io> 
cation for insHraneW, at- 
tomty. ate.

' 'Avaiiabic Jamiary 1.

SEE OW NER  
649 M A iN  STREET

VERNON CENTER
•RAND NEW  HO M E PROM BUiLDER 

6 Rooms, 2 Unfinishod. Locatod High and Oty.

Roody for Immodioto Possossien 

^  BUY BEPpRE SPRING  AND  SAVE

House consists of large kitchen and -plent.v of rablnets. Tile 
floor and walls In beth, cast Iron fixtures. Plent.v of closels, plc- 

wlildow, oak Hooring. Open stairway, finished upstair* ball, 
fireplace, steel hatchway s^ep*, "hot water heat, doroe'^c hot 
wafer, targe hark porrh, full cellar, wire lath relllng., Entire' 
house plastered. Rigged for washing machine an4 outside light
ing, drilled well. Small down payment and easy terms arranged 
eipll TRemnnt 8-7810.

( LKiM< -TYI’ IST

mother-to-be will love this ador __  ______________ _
able and practical set!) I

Pattern No. 2285 c on  t a I n s; IRONING DONE at home, 
crochet Ins.tnicUons: material r e - ' 9-0511. 
qulremertts; stitch Illustrations.

Send 25c In coins, 'your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTEB 
BVENiNU HERALD. 1150 .A  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK S«, N.Y,

Still evalleble — the Needlework 
Albuih'printed in attrective color*. 
It contain* 56 pagas of lovely de
signs —' Plus 3 gift patterns, direc-

i ii .

FORMICA counters, Plastic wall 
til*,- Vinyl floor tile. InstaU It 
yw rself and save. The Tile Shop, 

^•Gckland. M l.'9-2855.

Wanted for branch office of 
Natiunally known insurance 
company in Manchester. Di
versified duties. -Applicant must 
be good typist. The position 
also Involve* jiome public con
tact work. Must be high school 
graduate unde$ 30.- Five day 
Week, excellent benefit* and 
pleasant worklnif condition*. 
Twp weeks paid • vacation if 
employed before January 1st.

Call. ,

Ml. 9-5258.
AUTO hlECHANICS, fullTtme. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 
man, tire man, coal and oil truck- 
driver. Call or stop in, see Mx. i 
Teg or Mr. Quey. Morlarty Bros:,' 
Inc., 301 Center St..* Manchester. 
Ml. 3-5135.

5!i's. P eterson  

M I. 3-1161.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER with 
knowledge of typing for small 
Eaat Hartford Office. Salary open, j 
Write stating age and experience' 
to Box O, Herald.

TEA SETT?, lamps, antiques, any 
metal Item reflnlshed and re
paired. Plating and polishing' with'
silver, gold, brass, copper jtnd'' -  ....3u. _  ____ ____ _____________________________
nickel. BaUsfacUon guaranteed. WANTED — Woman for ganeral | DI8HWA$HBR wanted. Apply

I EXPERIENCED PREMSER for full 
I or part time work. MI. $-9684'.

printeA ln book. Only 25c^a ,R^"k;;iU, SUveraTtths* M
«t.. RockvUle, TR. 5-23W. jytl. »-68M. T* • portion. Center 

Main 81.
Reetaurant,

Cavey’s
RESTAU RANT> '
45 E. CENTFR ST.

TF.L. 511 S?^MI3

H OLIDAY DINNER 
SERVED

NEW  YEAR’S EVE

NEW  YEAR'S DAY  
, FROM 12 N O O N

SU NDAY-M O N DAY

* It ’B ^lce To Dine Oat 
IPa Smart To Dine At tllnvnjr’*

' Local Doolorship Now Opsn

Thii Is It YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To go Into business for yourself. To handle the .Nationally Ad

vertised Necessity Products—Gillette Blue Blades. Eveniharp 
!4rhlck Injector. Gem, Pal and Gillette Thin l|lndea— now being 
sold through the new sensational dispenser called “ BLAQE-O- 
MAT,”  which Is now opening New Channels for Retail Distribution.

/ Thoy'ro Tops In Rotor Blodts
5VII1 not Interfer with .vour present employment. No 'Sale* 

Work. Part time to start and Company will extend financial as
sistance to fnll-time If.desired. To qualify lor this opportunity 
you must have)

SIMS.SO Cash for Inventory 
■ i  references and Car

7 spare hours weekly ,
Imntedlafe mbellevable Income up to $t85‘̂ m ^ h ly  and more. 

Past experience In otor business unnecessary as .c'oni|>any es- 
tabHahes your route for .vou, but you must show proof OTkrella- 
blllty. For Interview arranged In your city Inrlule? phone number 
wltli your appllrarton to: ' *

ASSO CIATED  MERCHANDISERS. INC.
17« W. ADAM *. RUITE 1U8 '

. ^ CHICACM) 8, ILLINOIS '

Id \

/

ApartoMats-o-FlRtB—
~  IW IM IM IU  M

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, heal and 
hot wqUr, |8S a month. Atiulta 
p r o f ^ d .  MI. b-SiSS or M|. •■0882.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
with light, CM, heat and hot water 
fumiehed. TO. 6-5218.'Inquire 108 
West S t , Rockvill*.

ONE ROOM <$101 kltcbenett* -and 
bath, partly furnished. PI. 2-J27*.

WANTED —Three or four room*. 
Muet bo reaaondble. No city gM. 
Menchestor or vldnity. Writ* Box- 
B, HeAld, A

ViERNON—New six room "ranch. 
FuH heated baaement, attached 
ghrage, natural Mrch. kitchen 
ciibifiet, ceramic tu* bath. Excel- 
Itnt location. Reduced to 810J00. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Ml. 
S-U80. Ml. b-dOOU. 

tel

BiuiiMM lAMitions 
Ftpr Rent $4

AIR CONDITIONED office 100% 
location. ••• Main. Suitable for 
Insurance, doctor, dentist, etc 
Apply Marlow's.

O N H 8T O R E  for rent. 20x20', 
Heat furnished. Rent reasonable. 
Modem brick' building. For fur' 
ther information call Jack’s Cof- 
fee Shop, Andipwe Building, 58 
EMt Center 8L. Ml. S-4282.

STORE AT 800 Center 8L, good lo
cation. For Information. Phone 
MI. 0-7375. '

SMALL STORE at 23 Oak SL for 
rent. Apply at M v lo # ’s. ’
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Borim For Salt 72
BOO 

. basei
;OOM8, b r e e ^ a y ,  garai)ge,SIX 

fuU
oil heat  ̂ -ameeite drive, 
only 818.000. Charlea Lcaperance. 
MI. 0-7620

mcnt,JtreiMace, hoftwater. 
leSte M ve . Fricod-it

Saborban For Saif 75

R ock  v i U ^  em on

High School SitCf ElecMohSj 
Labor Upswing Top Stories

<S MlSIMm I ■■ I y M
Rockville, Dec. 81 (S p e c ia l)-A  secondary to a'firet mortgage *nd

BOL1DN Six room ranch, at
tached garegc. amesita drive, cab
inet kitchen, 1*4 baths, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room. 
Larga lot ISO x 300. Split rail 
fence, $10,*00. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI. 3-U08, ML 
••003. ,  ̂ .

BOLTON—If you are looking tor a  
home in this choice luburban Mm- 
munity, Uieii call Crockett Many 
varied Itafnga,' from new ranches, 
capes, a two bedroom colonial, 
email home Just off the lake and 
many otkers. T, J jQrockett, real
tor, Ml. •-7751 o f  res. in Bolton 
Center Ml. 0-7781.

HEATED STORE far rant at 82 
Oak.'8t. Will pnuit to suit tanant. 
For information call Ml. O-ieto, 
Ml. 0-8008, 30. 3-1416. .

PROFESSIONAL Offlca suite, 851 
Center St. Ail tocillUea Front and 
rear pkrkiii|,“ ML r i m .  Ml. 
•-I640.

E U l^G TO N —Mountain and Stein 
Rd„ oft Route 83, Ellington. Five 
rooms and bath, three W lroom e, 
large kitchen and living room. 
Tile kitchen suid biith with sbiow- 
,er, CMtiroir bMeboard heat, pUf' 
tered.“ Laige'^garage and breesC' 
way, storage worn over garage, 
stone front, full cellar, domer lot, 
200 ft. front, too ft. deep.., Well 
landscaped. Beautiful view. John 
J. Steppin, owner, builder. Rock 
vUl* 5-9818.

Suburban For Rent 56
R(X!K5flLLE, 24 Grove #t.. well 
heated and furnished light house
keeping room. $12 per week. In
quire first floor, apartment 9.

COVSa'ITOY-r' $7,000. Four rooms 
and bath with hot and cold fun
ning water. Brand new <ri| floor 
furnace. 150' frontage, 100’ debp. 
Dirt road. Lake privileges. Thre* 
yeafa old. Call PI. 2-7882.

Wanletf To Rent 58
QUIET, r e f i n e d  business couple 
deaire 8 or 4 room apartmOnt in 
Manchester. Heat optional. Good 
location near.but. Reasonable. JA. 
8-5789. * ^

WANTED— Three ro6m heated 
apartment. Stove and refrigerator 
desired'. Two adults, no pets, no 
children. Manchester area, 875-$80. 
ML 9-8823.

Busines Property For Sale 70
- MODERN BEAUTY Shop. Two 

booths, tour dryers. Finest cilen 
tel*. Very reasonable. Owner leav 
ing for Florida. Rockvilla TO 
5-7058 after 8 p.m.

Houoeo For Sale 72
MANCHESTER. Gardner St.-N ew  
six room ranch house. Three bed 
rooms, baaement garage, large 
lot, now open for dnspection. Call 
GUbert Fickett. Ml. 3-6982.

810,500, MODERN two or* three 
bedroom hopie. Recreation room 
Completely redecorated. Inside 
and out. ^U ar.-G arage, ameaite 
drive, trees. 187’ lot. Near Iws. 
ahoj'ping. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-S1S2, 9-4694.

OREEH ROAD — Four bedroom 
colonial available tor > the buyer 
with a large family.' Loaded with 
extraa. Excellent tinsnoing. Might 
be possible to'trade your smaller 
home on a deal like this. T. ,J. 
Crockett, dlealtor. MI. 3-5418, res. 
Ml. 9̂ 7751.

SUMMIT STREET—One five and 
a  half room ranch home atill 

'available. Fireplace full basC' 
ment, beautiful kitchen, alee lot. 
Pric4«4 at 814;0Q0 W h  i  30 year 
mortgage, either SHA or< VA 
available. Open daily. Buy now 
and choose own colonscheme. T. 
J? Crockett. Realtor. Ml. 8-6418, or 
res.'M l. 9-7751. \

Wanted~Re«l Estate 77
IF. READY to buy atU, exchange 
real estate, mortgagetuiinanged 
Consult Howard B^H IaUnga 
Agency Ml O-llOf.

LIST WITH LA V m

If your property la fairly priced 
We can promise you an honesUef' 
fort and adequate advertising 
which should result In a Sale with
in a reasonable time. We have 
maiiy prospective buyers for homes 
of all types, and good Investment 
-properties. .

BAS'!: OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO c a l l

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
MANCHESTER Ml. 9-8280

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free and without, any obligation. 
We also buy property fpr xaah. 
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
• BRAE-BURN; REALTY 

Ml. 3-8273.
LISTINGS 
two

WANTED -  Single, 
)o-family, three-family, bust 

ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleaae call George L. Grazladlo, 
Realtor, MI. 9.8878. T09 Henry 
Street.

BUYERS w a it in g  -M  you are 
ready lo sell your property and 
want quick, reliable'service, then 
call The Real Estate Center, Real
tors, 65 East Center St. MI. 3-5151 
any tlnie.

The coiutruLtlon of a half million 
dollar addition to tha Amariean. 
Dyeing Co. facllitiea, the election 
o f Harman O. Olaon aa the city's 
first tepublicaa mayor' In eight 
years, and a year long battle over 
the selection of a site for  a new 
high school. hlghllghteU a busy 

‘year in thia area.
' Early In January, the B.chool 

Building Cbmmitte* held a aerlea 
of meetings with architects die- 
cuacing various aites for the high 
school. During the months which 
followed, the i t e  selecUqn Stieame 
Increasingly'^ controversial, cul
minating with a largely attended 
mass meeting, and tha - downing 
of tha Olk-Abcrl* aite by th* 
towhapeople on the voting ma
chines. As the year ends, the SB.C 
is now having .pptaisals made in 
an effort to secure a alt* satkYac- 
tory to the Board p f  Finance and 
the citizens o f the toivn.

Step Forward
The start of the construction on 

the half million dollar plants by 
the Amejrlcsih'nOyelng Cbmpimy 
gave the city ne|v hope of. retain
ing .additional industrial atatui, 
Snd was hailed by Gov. Abraham 
RiUtcoff, who attended the contract 
■l.rnlhg ceremonie*, aa an out
standing example of. the best for- 
w'srd thinking occurring In the 
state in .many years. The work on 
the plant Is continuing st im active 
pace, and tpe .b\illding may be' 
ready for occupancy by the middlp- 
of 1956.

Monthly Highlights
The month of January started 

with a disaatrbus fire at the Elks 
Club, which gutted the kitchen 
and caused '38,000 damage 
througbout the home.

The contract for the new Rock
ville Armory wSs awarded to the 
Louis 8. Schoolniek - Construction 
Co., of Hartford, whose bid was 
$103,325.

The School Building Committee 
continued It* work in the selection 
of a site for a  hew high school, 
with a subcommittee meeting with 
architects, Bruno Doss wa* re
vealed aa the Mysterious "X ". who 
gave $1,000 to the American 
Legion Building Fund. Probate 
fudge'Thomss F. RaRy started his 
bird consecutive term, and the 

Post Office extended foot carrier 
service to new sections.

In February, the Vernon Grand 
list for 1051 was announced at 
$24,876,369, an inci'ease of 
$151,200 over the previous year. 
The omclsla of the Rockville 
Aqueduct Co., a,"*''*'**'*!*** 
not for sale either to Manchester 
or to the city snd the second 
Business, Industry and Education 
Day was observeil with the schools 
as hosts.

Editor Dir*
Stephen J. Von Euw,.. editor of 

the Rockville JournM and local 
correspondent fOr tire Hartford 
Courant, died suddenly att- his 
home on March 1. The new North
east SchOoi. built and equipped at 
an expense of $714,485. was dedi
cated on March 6; and the first 
local two day Science Fair was 
held at the Sykes Gym with about 
300 ejthlblt*.

Some 500 vqlunteer - census 
workers- covered the entire, area 
for, one week duriim the Greater 
Rockville Church Ehllstment Mis
sion. The SBC rep O r^  that It 
looked over between 1^ and 20 
sites with no decision \made at 
that date. Ground waa "broken for 
the new armory on March''21. and

•llowetf the company to go ^*98^ 
with plana to work out of It* 
finm eui 'dtfii^lttos. '

AH  BxhIMt
Early In Jiifi*. residenta n w  the 

first outdoor art.exhibit along the 
hoepital fence. Past NatlMal Com* 
mander Arthur J. Connell o f Mid
dletown. waa speaker at the Rodt*.' 
vine Lodge of Elks Flag Day ex- 
erciMS.

The High School graduated the 
largwt class in its history, num- 
lierlng l U .  iTie Chamber o f Coifl- 
mere* named a six member com
mittee to make plana for Improved 
perktne.
'v  Summer hloaths Busy

In July, aeverel local business
men were nehned directors in the 
Rockvine Parking Improvement 
Assn., which bad been formed to 
study the problem of parking fa
cilities in downtown Rockville.'

In the weeks that foIlowe<|, the 
Parking Assn, engaged in a con^ 
tooversy with Little League offi
cials over the possibility o f con. 
verting |tec Field into an off. 
street parking lo t  After consider
able expeessien o f public opinion 
against such a move the parking 
unit quietly dismissed the idea.

On July 13 a two mill' tax rate 
was adopted by the Vernon Fire 
District, and on the following day 
the School Building Committee

Bergur in the mayoralty race. As 
tha 4x>ntroverstal achool question 
drew near the STC urged approvali 
o f  Otk-Aberle while the 'Taxpay- 
era' Assn, objected strongly. The 
sit* was rejected by a 2-1 vote,of 
t(>Wnapeople.

P olice ' claimed profksslonala 
made a $1,900 break at the Polish 
American CttiMns' O ub and a 
$20,000 f i i^  destroyed three busi
nesses in the worst Ms m  In three 
years <

The closing days of a busy 1965 
■eaw the eiectlnif.^of Mayor-elect 
Hermah G..Olson, succeed in up- 
betting Mayor Fred Berger's bid 
for a 'fifth successive term. Also 
highlighting the election was a tie 
to r  the post of city treasurer, with

LOOKING. FOR a good two family 
liguse Reasonably- priced. Phone 
m T>I375.

JMeph McManus Republican can- 
" '  te, being chosen by the Corn- 
toon Council, foltowipg a  gentle-

proposed the Simpkins land on 
Loveland Hill as a possible high 
school site.

Other events during July in
cluded the announcement-'by LS' 
Pointe Electronics Co. o f an 
panslon program that wbukY' In 
crease the local emplojnmnt fig 
ure by about 50. Also tot the in
dustrial front, Tober Baapball 
Corp. announced iu  Int^tions to 
move-to Rockjille from Manches
ter. ♦

In the realm of sports the 'Little 
League All-Star team rallied In 
toe area tourhameht, going all 
the way to toe state . aeml-finals, 
whep they were defeated by Eaat 
Hartford in a  thriller at New Lon
don. ■

Children Leave Home r '-
Also in July-the Tolland County 

Home In Vernon lost Its children 
when their care waa taken over by 
toe State. By the end of the month 
the contents of the home were sold 
at a public auction. At. that time 
the town fathers sought the use of 
the home fori possible much-needed 
classroom apace. *

Busy. July wa* followed by an 
equally busy August, when In (he 
first week the Jocal American Le
gion Post named Buell Chapman 
commander, a local plant union 
and a CIO organization battled for 
White CorbOn mie

men s agreement between him and 
Democratic candidate Robert J, 
Pile, to save the city the expense 
o f a special election.

'fhe political news was followed 
Ity' announcement that th*^ city 
would gel 41 new homes In a feua- 
Ing development o ff West St. The 
new Armory waa taken over by 
the ■ local unit of the National 
Guard'and toe City Hoapttal ac
knowledged an $18,404J grant from 
the Ford Foundation.

John DelPonte, a RqcJiyiUe High 
aenlor, waq, named -̂4>y Congresa- 
man-at-large AjOiSni N. Sadlak, of 
Rockville, aa^ la  nominee for an 

nt to 'the United States 
Academy at Weat Point 

llhea during the closing 
week of toe year were highlighted 
by the theft o f a brand new car 
from the Clyde agenSy and the 
final address by the Rev. Forreat 
Musser.’ pastoV of Union Congre
gational (Thurch, who left to take 
a post at Wakefield, Mas*.

E r i g a g ^

Several Major Tragedies
• Stril^ Tpuin Du'ritig Year

0 .
CovMtry..*Z>ec. 3LrtSpeciall —^^oston Univefalty agreed to bo- 

Two drownlnga.x suicide, q-death

L e i i t i e -8
• . John Malrr-Photo 

- . ' Nary Anno Lomeh

Mr. and Mra. Edward C. Lynch, 
2$5 Vernon St., announce the en .̂ 
gagoment of their daughter,“Miaa 
Mary Anne Lynch, to L * '^  F- 
James Jr., son o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Lewis P. James, SO Xaiffmoro Rd., 
Weat HarUord.

'Miss Lynch!'''!*' x  graduate o f  
Manchester High School and 
Wheelock College, Boston, Mb m . 
She Is present^ teaching school 
In Fairfield,' Conn.

Her fiOnee la a graduate of 
Kingswood School and Yale Col 
lege and la a atudani at Harvard 
Medical School.

Polio Victim Directs Hebron 
tmes Drive in Hospital Bed

from Pago Ooa)

pat servlet and urg- 
to overtax her 

id her contribution 
I* one and a-noble

Seabiiry Lewis, local manager of 
the Southern New England^ele-

TANNER 
homes..
Petetmi 
Model
Inspection. For details conta'ct T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, at MI. 3-5116, 

' or res; MI. 9-7751.
VERNON STREET -  Thre* l?*d- 
rooiH ranch. Full basement, at
tached garage, amesite i  drive, 
cabinet kitfchen, ceramic Ute bath, 
fireplace Immaculate condition. 
117,500. Warren $S. Howiand.NReai- 
jx it.J ta . 3-1108, Ml.,9-6003.'

91.00b DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, tile' bath, ga
rage, amesite drive. 109’ lot, 
trees, high elevation, suburban. 
?artton W Hutchips, Realtor. MI. 
91-5132. 9-4694.

'PLANNING TO SELL 
IN ’66?

start the new. year right. Uat 
your propeeliea with a complete 
-real estate service lorganizatlon 
having wide poverag*. Gall Wm. 
McBride, MI. 3-4816 for prompt ap
praisals and sal^S service.

J. WAffSON BEACH &
R(BALTOR8 
JA. 2-'2115

CO.

Legal Notice

FlRSl5"^TlME on market—School 
St., five ■'room*, oil-heat, electric 
hot water heater, full basement, 
a ia n  throughout. AH city utllltie*. 
Two week* occupancy. Priced at 
only $10,500. (3iarlH Lesperance.J. 
Ml., 9-7620. "if

CONSTANCE DRIVE —. Lqvely 
nearly new 8 'a room ranch home, 

^attached garage, . fireplace, oil 
heat, picture window, eombinatldnIxv-evA 1/\t U.*̂ 11

uqvoa ryikMiT
NOTICE q r  APPLICATION

l\. lliU  It lo jjrlrF notlcF that 1. LAW- 
REKCK P. HAUe. of JliH Kim Str^Pt 
Bairi Hartford. CqimfctJcuL hAvo filpd 
an a^llAatlon dat^d D^cpmbrr 23. 1955, 
wUb tnp Liquor Control CommiFFlon for 
a Rrslauranl^Frvlep Bar pFrfnit only 
fo r ,th « 'M ]f of alcoholic liquor on th«!> 

BoUon,44A. Con-premU^Bp Route € A 
RFCtlcUt,'

Tho buMncFR la owned hy Hlllcrriit 
ReMtaurara. Incorporated: of Route B A 
4 ^  BdlMa. Connecticut, and will he 
cohducieA^y toawffnce p. Halt of 
Elm Street. Eaat Hartford. Connecticut, 
aa permittee.

-  ̂ LAWREN’CE P.‘HALIa.
Dated December 23. 1955. *» '  '

H ospiial Notes
screens, storm, large 

N*(
lot, well 

landscaped, trees. Near school. 
Early occupa,ncy. Goodchlld-Real
ty Co., Realtors. MI. 3-7925 or 
BU. 9-0939. -  ■

$10,800 COLONIAL six rooms, 3 or 
4 bedrooms. Central heat, con
crete cellar, attached gsiaige, one 
or two family. 200' frontage, bu*, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, MI. 9-8132 - 9-4894

$2,500 DOWN BUYS

This beautiful five room 
ranch. Full basement, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
full Insulation, plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, 
garage. Immediate occu
pancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
, MI. 9-7620

NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch. Large kitchen, ceramic 
tu* bath, oil hot,^ater heat, full 
ceUar, !4 acre with treea and 
vtaw Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchtaa, Raaltor. MI. 9-8182, 
9-8814.

PatlenU Today :' 170
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mr*. Nellie Irwin.- 15 Elro St.; 
Judy Fistec. 91 L/nesa St; Kurils 
Shirer, '50 Farm Dr.; Mr*. Agnes 
Morgan,' 42 Madison St.; Mrs. 
Marla Fraezek, 3 Walnut S t./ Mr*. 
Mary Vlsiua, 48 Village St., Rock
ville; DaySon Wi;ubel. 149 Lydall 
St.; Mia* Margaret Ferguaon, 211 
Woodbridge. St.; Alfred Berggren. 
9 Norman St.; Mra. Helen Brass. 
Coventry; Raymond Willard. 95 
Spruce St.; Herbert Hill. 14 Haw 
thorne .St.; , Gene Desrbstera, 
Church St.. Vernon: Roy Thomp 
Son, 23 Orchard St.; Mrs. Lois 
Glode. 1087 Tolland Tpke.: Mrs. 
Lorraine Carter. 135 W. Middle 
Tpke!; Paul Bergfield, 83 W 
Middle Tpke

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Ray. 
mond Small, Andover.

DISCHARGED YB^TERDAY; 
Mrs. Anna Dolengoaki. Plalnvillc; 
Alfred Dupuis. 908 Tolland TPke.7 
Mri. Elstha Flake. 232 Woodland 
St.; Judy Fiater, 91 Lynesa St.; 
Dale Judd, 10 Drive G; Mrs. Elsie 
Pagllaro.. 21 Silas Rd.; Re 
Rogowskl. Sqlllvsn Ave.. Rot 
vine: Mis* Jknet Schaller, 77 
MInnechaug Rd.; Kurtla Shirer. 
50 Farm Dr.; Mra. Jan England 
and daufliter, Vempa R!8., Bolton.

■ # '

phone Co., waa named' presKtont 
of the Rockville Industrial Pouji- 
dsdion, Inc. . \

The Young Democrats passed x, 
resolution calling for the study, of 
the merger of town and city gov
ernments.

SubdRlklon Regulation* 
During April, subdivision regu

lations. proposed ’- by . the City 
Planning Commlsalon w’ere adopt
ed. and the Young Republicans 
voted to join in the study of town- 
city 'government relationships.

Over 500 youngsters attended 
the Ea.sler egg hunt held by the 
Recreation Board at Henry Park.

The SBC made-, its first selec
tion of a site for the projk>»ed 
high- achool on April 26, Mming 
the Glk-Aberle iiproperty. , / '  

xSeveral bowlia|a league* com
pleted their seeJMTn* with ban
quet* and au-ardiifl of trophic*, 
and employes -of White Corbin 
Co. formed a local labor uniqn.

During this month, a successful 
fund drive ’ was^tarted to send 
Noel Ripley; 11, palayy victim, to 
a hbapltal i t  Denver, Colo., for 
treatment. St. John's Episcopal 
Church held s successful canvass 
for $50,000.

The American Dvelng Corp. 
aigned the contract I6r construc
tion of Uie new building ok Brook
lyn St. iti Ma.y, the estimated cost 
to be $500,000. ,

Site Approved
Tlie Board of Education ap

proved the Olk-Aberla Site for the 
neu' high school, and about thia 
time a petition was started for 
toe removal of toe city dump, lo
cated near the proposed site.

The pupils in the first and sec 
ond grides received 3*lk vaccina- 
tionk, and High School seniors en 
Joyed their annual Washington 
trip.

White Corbbn rule wlth/^the local 
unit victorious and Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft announced an en
largement of Its Rijbkville plant, 
which It promised wojtid hire SO.

Also durnig thartWeek toe Simp
kins land was approved by the 
Btoird o f Education, and tho Rockr 
vllle-Vernon, Taxpayers' Aaan. 
charged th it proper planning was 
needed Jn school growth.

TTie C o u n t y  CTommlasloners 
placed the sa.le of the County 
Home on their agenda and George 
Trapp was named the city's new 
police sergeant only to resign a 
month later for a post In Industry, 

Aug. 19 remembered by.'many 
in the state as the day of t^e 
flood—waa a day Rockville was 
thankfully spared from the wake 
of destruction the floods left In 
their path.

Plans for a study of Rockville 
and Vernon-government were an
nounced by a bipartisan study 
group.

/  Pastor to  I.«ave ' 
County firemen unveiled a $5,000 

^emergency plan In September 
H’hich provided for a stockpile of 
eiuilpment to be pooled for use 
by 411 the towna in the countv. The 
Rey.\ Forrest Musser also an 
noiindeil his acceptance o f  a Bay 
Stat* ball after serving ‘almost 10 
years' ak pastor of the Union Con
gregational Cljurch here.

The School Board became 'en 
gaged in a Controversy over distri 
bu'tlon o f Bibles in the schbolif and 
ended it by rejecting the proposal.

October h igh lf^ ts included i a 
'Clean sweep In to* town electloL  
by tlie^^Rtpubll^anV and toe return 
of the school hiidge{ to the Board 
of Finance for furtfike study/ Mor
gan Campbell waa elected to head 
the Board of Education.

On Oct. It the Board of Finance 
approved the Olk-Xberle site for 
the proposed high achool, after pre 
vioutly. turning it. down twice

t
 ̂ (Ooxtl«{

hailing her 
ing her no< 
strength. He si 
was a tremendi 
act.

According to Mra. Wythe, all her 
hospital bills will be Covered by 
the Foundation end, niien she 
leaves, .a  wheelchair and braces 
.will be Ibaned to her.

Sharing a 4-bed room with Mr*. 
Wytjia are three other young 
mothers. They Are Irene ZukowakI 
and Josephine Jacque, both o( 
Hartford: and Madeleine Robinson' 
o f North Groversnordale. All have 
polio and all have pictures of their 
children on the night' table*' adja
cent to the beds. t 
- As the March of Dimes cam

paign progresses through Jhnuarjr, 
Hebron will not be tingled out for 
any national acclaim (whether it 
reache* the $500 goal or not) but 
Mjrs. Wythe, through her great
ness of heart, will be a living 
proof that the moat heroic human 
acta are- often performed on the 
side streets of the world.

to using public funds for Catholic 
schools. Achille cardinal Uenart, 
archbishop of Lilli* told- hia clergy 
In a recent speech that to* achool 
question is not a principal bh* In 
the election.

When a radio commentator said 
toe Cardinal seemed- to be agreeing 
with iMaurlac, toe prelate Issued a 
statement insisting he was not 
abandoning'any o f to* church’f  de
mand* for achool support. ' 

"Mr. Meuriac haa taken another 
road. " the Cardinal added. "The 
reaponstbility la his."

Mauriae said In a apeech laat 
night:

Aa a Catholic, what good will 
free (church) acheola do ma in a 
fallen nation?"

Four’ Chai'ges - 
Placed Against 

Stafford Driver

The Rockville-Vernon Taxpayers ] to Groton.

Tether October headlines includ
ed announcement of tne sale of the 
Journal Building, the /election of 
Watts .Bhattiiek to head Little 
I/cague, arid the proposal of a pen 
aion'plah'i^r city police and labqr 
era.

A wnmah wa's found -dead In an 
ley after a leap from the third 

low of the Rockville Ho- 
Cameron, well-known 

.ockville civic leader died Oct. 30 
Theft at PAC

November opened with the an 
riouncement that Mayor Frederick 
Berger would seek a fifth succe* 
sive term. City Hoaiutal celebrated 
its tenth anniversary in the pres 
ent buildjng and the Rev.' Car 
Saunders of the Rockville Metho- 
dlst Church res'ealed hia transfer

Assn, was formed in May with the 
new schoor being the princRSiil top
ic for .discussion. The players of 
the Little League conducted a fund 
campaign prior tq the formal 
opening on May 29. The new Air 
Foace obkervetlon post .on Fox 
Hill was also opened.

The Board of Finance turned 
dou’n the original request for ap
proval of $50,650 to purchase toe 

^ k -A b e r le  property, and the SBC 
continued further negotiations. A f
ter receiving a reduction. In June, 
the Finance Board again refused 
to approve-an appropriation re
quest of $38,000 fok this property.

‘The Rev. George V. Lentocha * f 
tots ally. Who' waa .ordained to toe 
priesthood in H arris^rg, Pa., on 
May 28r said hi* first lolemp Mass 
tn this city on June 5.'

By msan* of a last minute bill 
Introduced Into the Legislature, the 
Iqu-n and city's $38,000 taxes due 
from LaPoint* Electrofilcs, becaib*

Repiibllrana announced that Her 
man Olson would oppose Mayor

J___________ __—

Algeria Atrocities 
Freoeli Vote Issue
(Unnnaueil troro Faga Oxel

shooting waa made to. support an 
"anti-French, campaign'''' In the 
United Nations.

L'Expreaa kejit up- Its fire on 
the Algerian question. A headline 
today said there la, "new teatl 
mony" on the Strife' there. The pa
per quoted two Moslem officials— 
one a member of the’ French Se
nate — on two other events toe 
paper was reported and the In
terior Ministry ha*'denied.

One of the officials was quoted 
as saying five b rotoers^ ere  ex
ecuted at the town of Mila, near 
ConstiuiUne tn' '̂nb'rtheauitern Al
geria, after they had been cleared 
by an investigating piaglstrate.

The other official s u p p o r t e d  
L'Expreas's version of the execu 
tion of 12 suspects a t Ouendotize; 
southeast of Bbugler. after the 
mtirder o f a local constable. ■

The Communist n e w s p a p e r  
L'Humanlte claimed today it 'had 
reported atrocities at Aln-Abid 
where the gendarme shot the pri* 
oner, toe day after that Incident 
occurred.

Algeria continued] to bolt up in 
the news on the eve o f the French 
election. Police sources toere„sald 
at least 26 relwla were Main' in 
clashes Thursday and F-cld^. Four 
men were arrested on charges'they 
planned to throw ’’grenades bn elec, 
tlon day. - 
. Although Algeria is admin 
Istered . aa a political part of 
Metropolitan France,, voting there 
l,as .been "postponed indefinitely; 
Faure's judicial advisers said the 
disorders made any balloting 
there unwise at this time.

25 M illion Ellglblr
More than 25 million French 

men and women’ sre^ eligible to 
vot*"* ' Monday. With few ' news
paper* appearing Sunday, only 
scattered Section meetings and no 
political broadcasts, rhany people 
will concentrate, on fecoyerlng 
from toe huge meal traditionally 
eaten on-N fw  Year's Eve.

Although the Algerian question 
overshadowed the final days of the 
campaign, a question also arose on 
the duty o f .Roman Catholics in 
toe voting.

Francois Maurla'c, prominent 
Catholic writer and 1952 winner 
of toe Nobel Prize for literature, 
siippdl'ta Mendes-Franre despite 
the former Premier’s opposition

Coventry

a result of burns fronri. a fire, an 
automobile fatality, and a total 
estimate o f  about $13,600 fire loss 
were among the*smaJor tragedies 
In that own during the past year, 
aa welt as to* flood dsmsge.

Possibly . the most' significant 
story for the town waa the occu
pation In September of the 16- 
ClaasTOom school with sll-purpoaa 
unit snd csntrsl fscllltles In the 
north district Other top stories 
Included an increase o f five mllla' 
In the tax rate; some $00. elemen
tary pupils receiving the S,alk vac
cine Injtttlona: a n d .^ '-rw e lp t  of 
ever $127,000 In federal aid for 
education.

Thfi tragic deatlte Included those 
o f Wtiferd St." James as a result 
of bums received In a fire at his 
home In March. In May two-year 
old Patrick iCarroIl drowned tn 
|i^*' Wangiimbaug and in mid- 
,July Joseph E. Young o f WlUlman-, 
tic met ,d* ■

J'

A West Stafford man Is being 
held at the Stafford .Springs bar
racks of toe State Police today 
pending toe posting o f a $500 bond 

toe aftermath o f an early 
mbraing 12 mile chase by police 
from Somers to East Windsor 
which resulted tn a two-car acci
dent. <

Being held Is Robert T. Crocker, 
27, o f RFD I, Weat Stafford. Ac
cording to police, S g t Robert 
Bowman of the Stafford Springs 
barracks waa enroute home thJs 
morning about 1:80 when he no
ticed^ Crocker operating hi* vehtcla 
In a reckJesa maimer on Rt. 101 in 
Somers. He forcsd Crocker to the 
side of the .road and when tie 
stepped out o f the cruiser, Crocker 
atSrte'd hja car and drove away.

S g t Bowman gave"* chase at 
speeds up to 90 m.p.h. and notified 
toe Stafford Springs barracka who 
In turn alerted tha Hartford bar
racka. .Trooper Henry CludinakI 
aet up a road block at the interaec- 
tlon of Rt. 191 and W elli Rd. In 
Eaat' Wtndaor.
. He stopped a car being driven by 

Aaron Peikowaky, 82, o f Windsor 
Liocks to see If It was the wanted 
Vehicle and while the Petkowaky 
car was stopped, the Crocked ve
hicle, trsveling at a faat rat* of 
speed crashed Into It.;
' Police hsve not completed the 

report on toe esse, but hsve' al
ready rhaiged Crocker with driV' 
Ing while under toe influence of 
Intoxicating liquor or drugs, driv 
Ing while his license was under 
suspension, reckless driving . and 
failure lo obey an officer. ^

No one wa* injured in the crash 
but police,report extensive dlunefe 
to both car*. \

[Mth by drowning ln< the
lake.

In .June Sherwood Charles Aa- 
la^i^l committed Ouicide and In 
leptemtiar two year-old. Daniel 

Richard was fatally Injured when 
run over by  a truck at bis home 
on Old-Eagleville-Rd.

The fires Included extensbre 
damage at Melody Farms, the real' 
denea o f Homer Diette; toe Pine 
Lake Shores home Mrs. Minnie 
Webb, the bam  o f Fire Chief Rich
ard M. CaJtnat o f the North Cov
entry Volunteer Fir* Departr^nt, 
and a  bam owned by Mrs. Anna 
Kraanfeks on Rt. 31.
On tho brighter side, the‘in sti

gation of a ' Junior-high program 
for all town pupils under one roof 
at the new achool; the forming of 
toe St. Germain Guild CWO; to* 
forming o f to* Nathan Hale Jay 
eeee group; the establishing of the 
position auperintsndsnt of
schools by too Board o f  Education.

Ths town, aa many others in the 
state, was damaged by to* two 
fall floods. The town haa received 
federal aid to the extent o f $18,• 
558 toward the repair program 
Of, this $1,1M was for toe 1954 
hurricanes; .$9,450.06 to complets 
the. Aug. 19 Bppllestlon apd $6,000 
toward the $10,000 snpllcstton of 
ths October Pin* Ldke Shores- 
Eaglerille dam costs. ’

Deaths and Marriage*
Quite a number of deaths snd 

ntsrrlsgss occurrtd during ths 
year. The destha In January in
cluded $frs. Ruth Trost Welles, 
Mrs. Mary Restsr, William H. 
Thornton, Mrs. Amile'Clark Fla- 
hsrty, Mrs. Anne' H. Petit; Msrch, 
Stewart J. Twtble, Mra Loulqe K. 
Bickford; A1>ril, Alfred K. Flaoher; 
May, Walter A. 'Terleckl Jr., Olives 
H. Hill, Edna M. Hussey: July, 
Mrs.' Fred Squires; September, 
Mrs. Harold M. Turner, Foster C. 
Hall; O c t o b e r ,  Mrs. George G. 
Jacobson; November, Emil J. 
Koehler; December, Mrii. A l b e r t  
Grenier. , r-

Tha marriages Included: Jsnu- 
Alin* J. Loyslm to Taylor L. 

Booth o f Manchester, Edith M. 
Pierce to John W. Schleldg* of 
Manchester; Fobniary. Mary Grif
fith to Kenneth A. Doojtttle of 
Newington; June, Naomi I. Grif
fith to Stanley O. Zlma Jr., ^of 
Meriden, Virginia EllswortK. of 
Broad Brook to Harold E. Hill; 
April, Eleanor M. ■ Yeomans, to 
John B. Porter, Carolyn A. Dun- 
pack to Frederick B. Brehant of 
Hebron; May, Emily J. Squires to 
Maurice F. Kelly; July, U tric le  
Joan MeShea o f  Mansfield to Paul 
James Luft, Lucille Tremblay to 
John Rejmolds o f Ohio and Men- 
Chester; August. Francis D. Frans 
to Patricia Chisholm of Millbtim. 
N; J.; September, Oeherde Hoff
mann to Kenneth Hohensee of
Torrington.

A month by month review fol
low*:

.'January -
'The Public Health'' Nursing 

Assn., hired It* first visiting nurse, 
Mr*. Thomas O'Brien of Ant^over.

Loifl* A, i^lngsbury was elected 
clerk o f the First -Congregstlonsl 
Church for hts ^Ist (*rm. State 
Rep. Herbert J. Gable and Stephen 
Loyzlm 'w*r# instruifiental In

come superintendent o f schools on . 
Joiie 1; the town 'voted the pur
chase of a police cratacr for the 
Safety Patrol; Kang Hsk Koo, a  
Korean war orphan was adopted 
by Fragment Society for It# sec- , 
ond year.

April didn't seem to  hSva too 
many '‘outstanding or memorable 
sdtivttlea excepting the regretful 
resignation of Margaret H. -Dsne- 
hy^atf achool nurse after over 30 
years o f  part-time servlee to  the 
town. The eighth annual 4-H Town 
Committee sponsored clothing 
drive for Bavaria resulted In over 
1,300 nmunda of clothing being col- ' 
lecfed.' '

In Msy negotisttona wars start
ed for a light industry in town of 
chicken wssts processing on the 
Hop River factory location. John 
C. RelUy resigned as State school ' 
superintendent after 10 year* of 
service.

James P. Keller, a  graduate o f , 
Union Theological Seminary, waa 
ttOrdained a minister In ML Vernon, 
N. Y. and went abroad to serve In 
to* Iona CJommunlty' proJecL 'A  
blue gill fish darby wsa conducted 
to ellmlnats that fish from Lake 
Wangumbaug.

^  NathaaMale Day 
In June thb 200th anniversary o f 

the birthday of Nathan Halt waa 
observed at the historical shrine bn 
South S t  Marsha Kom or com
pleted five years perfect attend
ance at the Itobertimn School and 
Joyce Schnell completed four year# 
perfect attendance hers. Anna 
Reynold* .attended Laurel Otrla 
State program aa a delegate Of tha 
local American Legion AuxtUary.

Donating blood to the Connect)' 
cut Regional Blood' Program ''Is 
painless. New techniques anti 
cd'itpment have perfected tb* prcA 
/:*(Iuse to make this possible.

In July the Board of Bdiaeatlon 
hired Mrs. Ellas F. Clay u  its 
first fulRAne school nuraa; Rob
erta Kalber reprsaantod tha tawn- 
and waa on* o f  to* county dele
gates to  the 4-H State Draas Re
vue-at Storra: the South Coventry 
Voluntdor Fir* Association Wom
en's Auxiliary finished payment of 
the $1,400 ambulance ft gave the 
Fire Cbmpahy; tha North Omren- 
try Fire Auxiliary gave two air 
pace to their firemen.

In , August the Board o f Selact- 
men appotntod It# first woman 
conetable, Mrs, Leo T. Leary; C. 
Arthur Bradley accepted the caU 
as pastor o f  the Second Otngrega- 
tlonal Chtirch; the .Waterfront 
Park Asen. voted a tax rata on .all 
'development proplitles fo r  main- 
tenance and lihprovement o f the, 
roads, private besllh, health and 
police program aa mada poaelbit 
throuth.House MU 1686,,..

Over j.OOO pupUa enroUed tn the 
publie school# In September.

The U x rate wa# ##t at $3% 
mill#, an inciuaae o f five mlUa.tmr 
the prwlou# year In October. The ' 
Robertadn Sehoot ataff voted to 
continu# to# acbool'a library pro
gram on Its own slnca no provtoton 
in to# budget wa# forthcoming.

In November an extenOva drlva 
by clvle grbupe and organlxatlona 
waa conducted for Chriatma# gift# 
for Manafleld State Training 
'School end HoapUal; Je##a A. 
Brainard wa# alected director of 
the Connecticut ClUaen# tor Fub- 
Ilc School# and chairman o t  th« 
CbnnecUcut dtlegation to  th# 
White House OOnference on Educa
tion. The local flr# oompanlaa gave 
money for  priM# in a  po(rter and 
easay conteat in the tonn ochoMa.

In December epeclal diaeipUne 
rulea and resMlationa wer« eat up 
and approved hy the

forming a group to atifdy flahlng /  
condition# #t Lake W angumbaug  ̂

pybrnaiy.
February saw the. World Day o f  

Prayer progriim at the Firsts <5on- 
gregatlonal Church; flnfl Ihspec- 
tlon by the federal goverament of 
the new school building; A 
Safety patrol was - organised by 
town constable#;’ the town 
enumeration showed 1,717 'Chil
dren In town between Infanqy-and 
18 years. t

Education for 
school pupils.

tha
Board i t  

Junior-high

Mancheater Evening H # r n l d ‘ 
Coventry eerreepeedeet, Mrs. CL L. 
Little, Meplieae^ FUgirlm S-6SS6.

Cuba Telephony, 
Cut to ProvuWjeB

In March, Worcester' Warren o f would be made-

Ha-/ana, Cuba, Dec. $1 (ffV— 
TelepboAe and telegraph communi
cations between Havana and three 
C u b a n  ptovlnces —  Las VUIas, 
Camaguey ahd Oriente-^were cut 
without notice laat night.

There wae no official explana
tion. . V  

Cuban eugar worker# have been 
on #trike etnee \ Mondey. They 
agreed .ye#terdajr\to return to 
work after the govViunent prom- 
lard to settle' their^tfferettcee.

Workers eald thejrl were being 
denied iheir untal yeakead differ
ential pay baaed on atlkar. prioes, 
but ‘Preeident Fulgenew .Batista 
blamed oppboition poUttalan# 'for 
the strike-

Announcement o f the agreemept 
did not specify what #*ttl#m*ht

To atl our friondi and cut-' 

tomort a very Healthj end 

Hpppy Now Year 

world of peace and 

perity,.

in a

pros-

C  J. MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO. 

886 CENTER STREET

I",
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About Town
btrtleTho DttMoIay MoUmM 

ijgt jn e«t Mon«Uy nlgl^

The wc<l(Unf of Mra. B'srntce 
Cohen of ShelbyvUIe. Kyi, \m <1 
Nonwm Weil of 115 ,01cott. Or. 
and New Haven, wlljr-tjdtt piaee 
at 7 o’clock tonight iny^ulavillfV 
Ky. /

The official' board of North 
Methodiat Church will meet in 
executive aeasion on 'Monday, Jan;
2, at 8 o’clock with' the Rev. JohD.
E. Poet peealdlng and Mra. J6bnT«» 
PerettO aa eecretary. Melvin Long* 
fellow'and Raymond Bogue make 
up the fellowahip-«om,mlttee.

Pfc. Edgar S. Brainard. 21, aon 
o f  Mr. and Mr?. William B. Brain
ard. TT N. School St;, look part in 
a  cold weather field trainUMT «x- 
erciae recently held by the 5th In
fantry Divlaion in aouthern Ger
many. Brainard, an ammunition 
bearer iii'Co. H of the 11th Regi
ment, entered the Army in March 
19M. and completed baaic training 
at E t DU. N. J.

A daughter waa born at t^e St. 
Francla^oapital on Dec. 29 to 
Mr. aM Mrs. Herman I>vorak, 252 
OreehRd.

. iWllUapi f t  Carson, aviation 
boatswain's mate, USN, son . of 
Mrs. Charles W. Carson, 52 Wells 
Bt., la serving aboard the Atlantic 
Fleet ai!i]^rt,aircraft ca ^ e r  U8S 
Leyte.

T

Heard AUmjg-Main Street
AnJton Some of JUanc/tester*» Side StrfeU^ Too

Parsin' the Buck 
There are many among us who 

decry the limited iFacUittes of the 
small town shopping ^areas and 

gtngly point lo  the abundant 
ay of copimodlties available at 
lUrge metropolitan department 

atoi

DONT
Still' pieaty ef wear left , lit 
abees when brought here for 
expert repairlag.

WORK DONK W HOX 
YOD WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINO 

o r  THE BETTER KINO 
IB Bfimle 8L—Aeroea From 
Flret Natlenal Parking Lot

Individuals put us in mind 
last one instance In wdiich 

the shebr. size and abundance of 
such Stotts proved a little worte 
than a mUed blessing. ^

A .friend of ours, not unlike 
many people at this time of year, 
waa the recipient of a Christmas 
gift.’  In his case, the gift^was a 
brief case. '  . -

Now, .;i«^ n o r  of the brief case 
had, fOT/Teksons not divulged, 
negiectmf to have the recipient’s 
Initiale^mbossed on the gift.

.30 ^ulU naturally, the recipient 
decided to return to the. pUce 
where the brief case was purchased 
snd hsve his initials carved in- the 
leather.

When he arrived at the store he 
went to the smsll luggage depart
ment on the first floor; Here he 
was told. "TlUs wasn’t bought In 
this dspsrtmsnt: it musthsve bee.i 
purchsstd in Isather .j|,oodB up in 
front.”

At.leather goods, our .friend was 
told. '"We don’t handle brief cases 
thU large. Ta'ke It to the luggage 
departn.ent on the ei^hpi floor."

On reaching the luggage de
partment, our friend waa told by 
a likable aaleBman, "We don’t have 
brief cases this small. Take It to 
■mall lugggge on the main floor,
. Back at small luggage, o u r  

friend, who was by this time 
working up an unhealthy rage, 
learned, "you couldn't have got-

.^ten this here. Ws don't handls this 
, merchandise.”

(Our. Informant is willing ’ to 
swear |ihat the Item In question 
was most certainly bought there!.

^ t  tnis point, our much-abUMd 
fiTend'picked up his unembossed 
briefcase and stomped-out of the j store. Later, while relating the
epic tale, he admitted that at one 
point he waa actually beginning to 
doubt his .own..aanlty,'
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Because of the good will of these 

serve it is the foundation of 
our success. It̂ s a real pleasure 
at this holi^y time to say a 
Happy New Yeatr of prosperity, 
success and all you most desire. ’ ''

Ho/fiiEs Funiral Home

BUUstically Speaking
Statistics gleaned from a Wash 

ington agency report the beby 
boom Is continuing. The l^th 
rate hovers around 25 new babies 
per year. foe. each 1,000 population, 
while In thS depreasion years it 
was 18 per thousand.

The peak year for marriages 
waa 1S46, 2.3 millions. By 1000, 
anotnw'new marriage wave Is ex
pect^, and all through the 60’a 
another all-time high In the baby 
boom. For every.' 100 women, 
there are 109 men of marriage age. 
That’s enough to go around'with 
some bachelors left over. To 
women asking for good hunting, 
the reply is "Go to the farm 
where there %re 152 single men for 
every 100 single w o m ^ ’ D1 
vorces are running levf^M^bout one 
divorce for every four tparriagea, 
but three out of four divorcees re
marry.

tyomen live six years longer 
than men by national average, also 
women are about three . years 
younger than their husimnda on 
the average, which means a 9-year 
diSerence in the life expectancies 
of average couples. 'Thus, it oc
curs that 12 per cent bt" women 
■re widows and only 4 per cent of 
men are widowers. A4d the fact 
that men leave their forttlxps, big 
or-little, to the widows, and weliee 
w hy.lt Is that widowa have ao 
much of thj! nation's Wealth.

Connecticut leads as the fastest 
growing state In the East. Fldrida 
has the edge on California, but in 
actual numbers of population gain, 
California is wa^out in front, and 
will probably top even New York 
by 1905. The population of the 
Unlte<| States is now 107 million.

No Herald J 
On Monday

th e  Herald wiH not be pnb* 
lished- Monday in obaervance 
of the 'New Year’s holiday.. 

Happy fiiew Year to all.

McpfiWslI 
MliOifweU)

stall on a busy atreet. during 
busy Urns, B;30 p,m. > - ’ 

"Policemen Cave/ ( 
note, evidently Patrolman 
Csvagnaro) agd 
(Pttrolman Wllium 
were very kind, consldsnite aiid 
^elpful'in helping me to obtain a 
parking place while 1 phoned for 
a mechanic to coma dowS-anifl re
place 4 bad coil and pelnts tai 
order td get started.

"They should be msnti«|ed In 
your column Heat'd Along Main 
street as It isn’t often peppls. say 
kind thinga..about policemen..,” 

Its a little late, but the writer 
continues:

"I wish them both a Merry 
Chrlstmaa and g Hapt>y New Year.

Yours truly 
(■Igimd) 8. J. Bntgal 

.WelhersAeld.”

Directors at Brae Mbit D aj Camp

-----
Tnhn ^  riv!

You-yote Your Way . . .
You Can urge a person to vote, 

but unless you know him, it’s wiser 
not to tell him how.

J. W.. Cheney of l91 Hartford 
Rd.. who was at the polls Tuesday 
during the referendum on bazaars 
and rkffies, witnessed an Incident 
illustrating the wisdom of this ad- 

lee. ! •
He reports that a.gentleman ap

proaching a voting l ^ t h 'a ^  two, 
persons leaving the poua and 
thgdke<  ̂them for voting oh the Is-

The two voters, Cheney says, 
"responded to his thanks Ay tell
ing him to vote ’yea.’, ’ ’ not real
izing, C2ieney adds, tbM the-gen
tleman waa a ministeyof a mem
ber church of tlm / Manchester 
Council of Churched leader In the 
fight against baiaars and raffles.

'Pafcotrfien ’(vin. Praise
We mtt happy to report that two 

Mancheater . policemen received 
some w<(^s of praise this' week. 
Most member; of the force are re
signed to the these .kind
thoughts are usually rare.

Anyway, here Is what one citi
zen hatf.^- say In letter to The 
Hertra;

'•"On Saturday. Dec. 24, while gp- 
Ing to shop in Manchester, I had 
the misfortune to have my car

-1

Resolutions 
We’ve heard some ugly rumors 

about a New Year approaching. 
Obviously our disgust Is partly 
self-directed because the reaolu- 
tlons io  fondly made each year are 
never kept—by us, that Is.

For those o f you who may care 
to ettempt this little exercise in 
self delusion, wo recommend not 
making any resolutions you can’t 
keep. _ •'

Don’t, tor example, feel you have 
will power enough to stop smok
ing. If you do, ourupradictlon Js 
that you will wind im cither suf
fering a nervous breakdown or 
nervous prostration.- 

Other self-imposed restrictions 
likely to produce the same reeillta 
are: <

1. Working harder. '
. 2. Not sending so much money.

In this era jtf. .easy-come pros
perity (according to. the way we 
hear It) these resolutions are al
most always made and. universally 
ignored. Don’t fight the trend, be 
a conformist..

We heard of a golfer*vrii« won 
two golf balls when he stopped 
smoking for a short period. He 
took it up again when—'we deduce 
—he found his golf game going to 
pieces from sheer egdtness.

Then there was the guy who re
solved to stop spending, nought a 
cheaper car, started t o -> shut off 
lights not in' use, and gunerally 
made a -nuisance of- himself at 
home. He achieved economy!

But what did the neighbors 
think?

Obviously, they aald, he must 
have suffered financial reverses. 
Our hapless recipient of dirty 
looks from such people as credit 
managers had to"pve In. He is now 
happily In debt and everything has 
returned to norinal.

We often feel that resolutions 
are such things as only the angals 
probably could carry out.

Us humans is too frail.
We’ll have to be more careful; 

must be more grammatical.

Operation Trees
What does 1960 hold in store for 

Manchester?
For one thing, trees. At least, 

that is one of the . hopes ’ the 
Chamber of Commerce entertains 
for I960.

The Chamber recently created 
an Arbor Day commUtee, charged 
Iwlth the task of ‘'’getting the trees 
back into Manchester,"'

Frankly,-We didn't know they 
had left Manchester. But thkt was 
only because we weren’t as ob
servant as we might be.

After all,, hasn't there been one 
new housing development after an
other in recent years, each develop
ment occupying once vacant land?

True, most of these develop
ments'occurred on farm land, but 
still, there must have been some 
trees to fall before the housing 
tidal wave. ,

And besides., what about / that 
logging operation on Tyler, a and 
Parker Sts. a few weeks ago? 
Many a good pine left Manchester 
for service as pilings and rigging 
blocks in that black period.

It seems to us that, there 
lot of significance- packed Ihto 
the Chamber's call to get the 
trees back intd Manchester. Here 
is a ciric group that seems to feel 
that Manchester, a town beginning 
to look like a cl,|y, had better work 
at holding, onto its villagg charni

A> Djrber
John A'. Dyber. g4 Frederick^ 

sl., and Howard W. Gold. 59 Bar
ry Rd.;.wiU dtreet actlvdWes next 
summer at Brae Marr Day Camp, 
which plana to expand ila func
tions.
' The camp, which is located on 

Bolton Lake In Vernon, will, for 
the firat time, accommodate both 
boys and girts on - a day-camp 
bairia. For the past 10 yearsi'tt had 
been a girls overnight, full-eeason 
facility.

Children from 0 to 14 years of 
age wilt lie eligible to attend, and 
It is expected that over 200 young-  ̂
sters from the Rockvllle-Manches- 
ter-Vernon-Kast Hartford-Hart- 
ford area will make use of Brae 
Marr’s 80 acres of lakeside facili
ties.

Both Dyber, who will be pro-

HowarS W, Gold

Local Financial Inatitutiona
Plan Family Finance Forum'
. * * 
Manchester residents are golngi. course will i^th auch

gram director, and Gold, wkp wtU 
be his aasoctata director, are mem
bers o f HsH High School faculty 
in West Hartford. Dyber is a 
graduate of Springfield College 
and a reserve captain In the Army 
Corps' of Engineers. He/ holds a 
master of edufiatlon degree. anA 
for many years has been as
sociated with Boy Scouting and 
Red Cross water safety activities.

Gold waa formerly guidance 
counselor at East Hartford;High 
School, and is active in the Arheri- 
can Personnel and Guidance Assn., 
and the National Vocational 
GuidancA Assn.

The two Manchester men will’ 
conduct the camp’s pre-season 
planning from their homes.

which were to shape the future of 
Manchepter.

According lo Warren Carley, the 
town’s bond counsel who has bSen 
the mechanic behind all t^e formal 
rigamarolc which the town haa 
gone through to bliild a new agwer 
plant and buy Globe Hollow,, the 
town’s accomplishments during the 
past eight weeks are something 
rare in the annals of municipal opt̂  
eratlon.

It.Is hot frequently that a town 
with a population of aboiit 38,000

exploded Into frost clouds. Ink 
became heavy and sluggish in 
pens.

The scene: Town Court and Its 
connected offices one morning late 
this week.

—A Non.

■K

We Jiope the New, Year 
ushers in a period full of 
Health and Happiness.

Come in for >?our free 

Hallmark Date Books 

and Pocket Calendars.

I ROAD 
.M 1M 9M

.Making Hiafdr.v
When.a'detailed political history 

of Manchester is written, Novem
ber ahd December of 1955, will be 

thV where-labeled "the period of 
ases and hereinbefores.” 

AmtTh'S“Jll8toriRn will point out 
that it was a perlod^f "unparallel
ed unanimity of clytc purpose.” Hv* 
will probably say that while the 
two months were msrkeq by politi
cal tranquility, events transpired

and an annual budget of about. 34 
million buys 31,250,000 wtorth of 
land and sets out to build a 31,000,- 
000 sewer plant.

And It is far less frequently that 
the whole affair is completed vir
tually without argument and In the 
short space of two months.

It took a lot of scheduling, espe 
dally toward the end when one 
slipup could have tj^ w n  the 
works out of whack. A  dozen or 
ipore documents were-prepared in 
advance of the time when they 
were actually legal and valid. Sig
natories agreed in advance to sign 
them when they became valid.

' Minutes of one meeting were 
outlined in advance and then filled 
in. immediately after the meeting.

In all, the Board of Directors 
hald 13 meetings on Globe Hollow 
alone in .the eight weeks.

The general manager’ has spent 
at leaat 85 per cent of his. time 
drafting ,or redrafting resolutions, 
notices of meetings-legsUnotlces 
for elections, a law foo-the General 
Assembly to pggi.a'nd untold num
bers of certifleates, aflldavlts and 
auch.

The town counsel runs a close 
second to the manager tn'terms 
of time spent, and the assistant 
superintendent of the Water De- 
partment Is not far behind''the 
counsel.

The lop administrative man 
notes that it has been said that in 
democracy you can do anything by 
unanimous consent, but he’s had 
a lot of trouble doing something 
everybody wants to do.

It’s been ah eVentful year end.
A Case of Heat 

It waa cold.
Windows began to fUm with 

frost. 'Workers danced a frigid 
Danse Macabre, doing meaning' 
leas errands on the Slightest of pre
texts Just to Keep .-themselves 
moving, their bldod.froih Icing.

A Christmas tree on a table un
derwent a mttaculous rejuvenation 
in the cold< its green deepened 
Into a darker green and Its nee
dles drt^. and drooping) from the 
heat of' former days, sprafig erect 
and bristled with' health.

Oh^ worker .avoided the tree as 
he passed back and forth In his 
efnpty learrh for warmth. A p.he- 
homenon .was 'occUrringUhere that 
h« didn’t want to-see or have io 
believe. The tree was-decorated 
with "angel’s halr.’i and in the 
depths of that, misty spun-glass 
there was a sparkling oscillation 
which could be nothing hut the 
forming of Ige crystals. |

The few words that were spoken

Leads Discussion 
On Mental Health
Miss Ethel Robb. , principal of 

Waddell School, will act as mod: 
erator when the PTA of the school 
holds a panel discussion on "Mejt-' 
tal Health In Our Community" at 
Its meeting Wednesday eyenlng, 
Jan. 4. ■

The panel will also include Dr. 
Francis Helfrlck. chairman of the 
clinic committee of the Manchester 
Mental Health Assn., ^nd Mrs 
Maxine Hahn, chairman of the 
needs and resources committee 
and a member of the 'Children’;  
Services, of Connecticut.

Miss Robb, who is chairmap of 
the educational committee of the 
MMHA. will lead the group in an 
informal discussion of longstand
ing. immediate'and eventual needs 
for mental health in Mancheater.

Members and kll interested per'- 
sons^re urged to-attend, and to 
take' part In a question and answer 
P££.iod following the discussion.

to''be offered, a course in how to 
make ends nieet, anif it will be 
taught by representatives of every 
financial Institution in town.

The course, which Is being 
offered as pArt of the adult eduy 
cation program of the Board of 
Education, Is called "The Family 
I'inanciat Management Forum-’’
It Is believed to be the first of its 
Wnd ever given here.

It will run for eight Tuesdays, 
starting Jan. 10, with 2-hour lec
tures beginning.at 7 p.m. It will 
be given in the library of the high 
kchool. Registration for the course 
is open now. - \

Because of space limitations Ik, 
the^brary, registration is limited 
to 100. It is hoped that the course 
will become an annual feature of 
the adult educktion program. If 
It is given next yegT. the greater 
■pace available iii the new high 
school wilt permit 
Istratlon. . -

The course, which Is designed to 
h4Ip families plan sound financial 
programs for themselves, was 
necessary In view -of the '* 
aipount of credit buying, 
being done, here as well as else
where in the country. ^  :v > 

One local bank.official,said-to
day, "We feel, it's Ume some sound 
planning waa done by families. It 
will help us as well as our custo
mers."

Scores Credit Buying -'
He also regards the amount of 

buying on credit as so vast as to 
warrant concern over the posslbUi- 
ty of government Intervention. He 
said government controls could' 
be "kept out '"bf, the picture,’/  if 
there is sensible Control and plan
ning on the part of families and 
local financial institutions.

Manchester, the official point
ed out, is Ideally equipped to of
fer such a famlljS-flnancial' man
agement course, sii^e it haa every 
t ) ^  of financial institution . ex
tant—savings and commercial 
bank's, a savings and loah associa
tion,, finance companies, credit 
unions and insurance companies.

Each of these ihstltutions has 
agreed to provide instructors for 
the course,, which will be wound 
up on Feb, 28 with a panel dis
cussion by all guest lecturers. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
will pnodcrate the panel.

To determine how much their 
students learned from the ̂ course, 
the participating flrqu are put
ting up 3200 ip Savings.Bonds as 
awards for the three best family 
financial plans submitted at the 
end of ine eight weeks. -
'VThe " plans are to be based on 

notes taken during the course, and 
'Will be Judged by a panel of three 
Judges. Submitting a plan will not 
be required as part of the course.

Money for the bonds—one for 
35P and two for 325 each—will 
efime from some of the funds the 
Board of Education generally pays 
its adult education program' teach
ers. The money remaining from 
tlda source will go toward the pur
chase of notebooks .for students 
taking the coursk.. -

topics as installment buying, aec- 
o n d a r y financing, mortgages, 
ti;;ust iMwcrs, insurance programs, 
various fypss <*f savnlg methods 
and descripUoris afythe various 
types of financial litiUtutions.

In addition, Probate Judge John 
J. Wallett will speak on the func
tion and duties of his court at tha 
final class ^riod. ,

Partiel|MtlBg Ipstltutloas 
The course will be glvefi under 

the supervision of Chester L  Rob
inson, vice principal of the high 
school and director of adult educa- 
Uon, and the participating institu
tions are: >• ' *

The Manchester Trust Co., the 
Flret National Bank of Manches
ter. the Beneficial Finance Op., the 
Phtferred Finance Co., tha Savings 
Bank of Manchester, the Manches
ter Savings snd U>an Assn., ths 
East Hartford Aircraft Federal 

a largey r$fnl€lr«dlt Union (locals) and the In- 
^■urance i^R^hts Association of 

Manchester.'
Adults interested In taking ths 

may register at the high 
lool, either by telephone or in 

Irson. In addition, a reglatratlon 
cctipon will be printed in. The Har- 

next week.

That Interpret The 
Wishen O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
. FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI 8-8868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULXNCE SERVICE

Concordia Laclies 
Meet on Tuesday

The Ladie*-Aid Society of the' 
Concordia Lutheran Chiirci. n-Ul 
meet Tuesday, e'venlng at 7:30 in 
the church parlors.
. After the business meeting, Otto 

Kohls will show colored slides of 
Florida. Also, perfect attendance 
prize* for 1955 ■ will be given to 
eligible member*.

'Refreshments will be served py 
the 'following hostesses: Mrs. Ann 
Wabrek, Mrs.-Retty Walters. Mrs. 
Anna Walek, Mrs. Susan W'eiss 
and Mrs. Katherine Winzler. T

SKATES ' 
SHARPENED

byTomdiis WISSOTA
’  j^ irocM S .;

MCBRIDE’S 
SPORTS SPOT
IIIV 2 CMltr Sr.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

NOW!
TV SERVICE
$0.95

PER 
'  CiALL

Ry FHE WILSi^Nnl^f 

^ O R M A N ’S

443 HARTFORD ROAD

CALL Ml M 597

GENERAL
TV SE^ICE
Days M  QC A Call 

Nights wiM KI Plus Farts 
TEL BU -9-4140

ALUED racT O B V  AUTHOBIZEO
TV SERVICE
S A.H. TO S P.M.

$1.50 Ptr Hqus* CoU
PLL'8 PABTfl

lU  9 ^ 8 0
'• E k V IIta  A U , lMANi:HE9TEa

€ M |  IS IPGNIOIIO i f  
i n i  O O H N lftlCO t •Vm 'iKCOICAl ••O llfV

EMERGENCY
Oll^lURNER
SERVICE

— 1 CALL
W IUIAM S . , 

. OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JANUARY 1— JANUARY 2

PINE PHARMACY
444 CENTER STREET —  TEL. Ml 9-9814

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
' T ,• 299 EAST CENTER STREET —  Ml 9-0094

H A P P Y
N E W
Y E A R

To our loyal patrons. Wa wish youa Saw Year

full of happiniss, prosperity, gand health and

I - ■ . .
all the things thaS make tsfe gatsd. ITe hope 

lo serve yon in our hast manner ̂  the new year.

DART'S DAIRY
315 EA ST  CENTER STREET

■
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